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Sex bias suit settled for $80,000 
By Meliaa Mat .... cb . . . . SCalf Wrftn President Davltj ~rge. HEW said [his 
Marisa Canut-Amoros, who charged agreement. was.. adequate to remt'dy 
stU with sex discrimination six yea. 5 the allegatIOns. 
ago. will receive $80,000 from the President Warren Brandt ttwn tKogan 
University in a settlement reached renegoUatmg the seulemen! under new 
Thursday guidehnes set up by the U.S. Depart 
Arthur 'Sussman, SIU legal counsel. ment of Labor. This allency asked that 
said f'-anut-Amoros "expressed delight Canut-Amoros be gIVen $130.000 In back 
at enCling the episode:' despite the fact salary, mtert'St and attorney fees. 
the a.creement states that SIU never At ab<Jut thIS time, Canut-Amo~os 
discriminated a~ainst her in anv wa '. filed a complamt Wll~ aoother agenc~ -
c.'nut-Amoros will get considerably The IlhnolS Fair Empl~ment P.·ac· 
less ttl.;,;: !8O.000 once state and federal tlCI."'I CommISSion (FEP\). 
withholding taxes a e taken f om the Pub"c hearmgs were held during the 
sum Suss n ·d r r summer and fall of 1973 Including ~manm~i~1 ~ a telephone in- testimony from Derge and other cam' 
terview Thursda "The ff lhe pus admmL'>trators 
........ . y, 0 er, In January 1975, It'lla l briefs were 
un;lSton to settle It and the terms of an submitted bv CanUl'A1noros and SIV. 
acc:eptable settlement were determmed _ . -. ... , 
last fall.·' He said the delay in set. Hf.W latf'r reJectt'd the LDiverslty s 
tlement occurred beocausp. the agencies defe~ m the case. which foc~ 
involved disagreed over jurisdiction. ""t mainly on her refusal to accept SIL s 
&!ssman said the terms of the !\Iarisa Canut-Amoros $4~~ ~~~·threatened 'n Januarv 1976 
agreement were Signed Thursday tn "'- lained he "--jed he she nly ·nte ........ t _. f • , .' Washinaton, D.C. by Canut-Amoros and ,.,.~ comp s was...". awn. 0 I nucu 0 ,~"Ign ro.'11 to bar Sll· from rect:IVIDg over $5 
..... salary equ>ll to male fa(.~"ty members; the department million In fMera! fundmg because the 
all of the agencies involved. she was denied summer teaching and Furthermore. she claimed the l'niversitv had failt'd to settle the SUII. 
He said the settlement specifically researe:, work; that her sabbatical resignation was tL<;e<i to keep her from The setilemenl was behevt'd to be In 
says SlU "in no way acknowledges that leave was not ch3f1gt'd from a full year bem!! employed again Within the the offi:1!! in April of that year whPn 
any discrimination occurred." Canut- at half pay loa h.1lfyear at full pay_II l'nivf'J'Sitv. SIU offered Canul-Amoros $80.000 
Amoro& could not be reached for com- because she was female. HEW reviewed the case, agreed with But In December SIi. 1 ~al counsel 
ment. Canul-Amoros. professor of appliP.rl Canul'Arm'ros and ordert'd she be com- John Huffman had not recelvt'd a reply 
science, resigned as an instructor in LI.e pensalt'd and relnstatt'd as a faculty from Canut-Amoros on the agr~menl 
The episode began in 1971 when 
Cap'.~ <\moros filed a complaint with 
the DeJ>8rtment of Health. Education 
and Welfare (HEW). 
Department of Applied Technology in member. even though HEW had deemed the offer 
197L In 1973. Canut-Amoros refused a sel' fair and reasonablt'. 
She said her action was interpreted Uement of $47.000 and full rem- StL ... ~man said Huffman was In· 
as a resignati"ll (rom the University statement of!ered b~ tht'n-SIU strum .. ntal m reaching the agrt'f'mt'nt 
Vaily 73gyptian 
FrIdIIy. ~ 16. I977-Vot " ........ Southern DIe • University U1CJIS Gus seys Cenut-Amoros got 
_~O~'N~ea---"!l=--:h=--.i!l=--a-s-ts-· s-trI""'!:_--.~p-. 1IllIl--· in~g~I~e--.-flgis&itiOn-
~~W .... !!*acIs asked 10 testify." O'Neal explaint'd. 
~. ....... O'Neal said that the new legislation 
Lieutenant Governor Dave O'Neal favored "weslern techniq .. es· JO 
said Thursday that new fMeral surface mining. 
mining and strip mining legislation .. It indicated to me what the state 
adopted by Congress does not favor planned for the utilization of l·oal." 
Illinois' mining interests. Chugh said. 
"I think Illinois is going to be hurt by Chugh said that if the Congress shoutd 
this new legislation." O'Neal said decide to fund education programs SItT 
The new legislation which O'Neal is will have a good chance of receiving 
referring to ia the suface Mming Con- f~.,." said that the new federal troI aod Reclamation Act signed by 4 
President Carter on Aug. Z. legisla. on is going to raise the cost of 
O'Neal was speaking toa group of coal the production 01 coal, but that It would 
prodUction and education people at a mate Illinois more competitive with 
conference held at the Student Centel' western coal production. 
sponsored by lUiDois Basin Coal Mining He was referring to the methods UM'd 
Manpower Council. by mining concerns in tbe western 
O'Neal called the handling of the United States . 
• <"," >':,1 surface minil18 law while it was in In- O'Neal said the people 01 nlinois were 
, terior Committee, which is chaired by not represented or consulted in relation 
Morris Udall (D·Arizona), "anotber to the legislation. 
goof by the f('-:feral government in Dave Ostendorf. spokeman for the 
dealing with nlinois." n!inois South Project. saId that O'Neal's 
O'Neal said that Illinois ofrtcials were allegalions tbat the Illinois mining 
not consulted by the House Interior people were not conslIlled is "inac' 
Committee when the new minmg .!UI'ate." 
legislation WM adopted this swnmer. Ostendorf said that Robert Masterson. 
"No one (rom our Illionis delegation Planning coordinator for Knox County. 
La. 6ft. Da~c O'Neal was on that committee. nor were they (Continued on Page 2) 
Cyclists· beware! SIU police begin ticketing bikes 
By Dena" SalUna 
Staff Writer 
I)IC:Yclists who have been displeased by stricter 
enforcement of Carbondale's tra,ffic rules aren't going 
to be made happier DOW' that SIU police IU'e also 
issuing tickets. 
Sl U police spokesman. Mite Norrington aJlllOlllk'ed 
Thursday that tickets wiD be issued to bike riders 
who violate bicycle rules 01 the road. 
"We've Gbserved a tremendous amount of bicycle 
rules of the road violations," NOITington said. He 
listed "wrong way" driving. running stop sillllS and 
riding in the wrong laae as being typical JI!ObIems. 
"We fet'J it'sa serious prob!em:'hesald. noting that 
"hundreds" of near ~ and ~ffic violations 
occur every day. , 1 
Norrington said there are two ways to deal 9ith a 
r,:obIem of this nature: education and enforcement 
'We feel education ill 1M proper method for people in 
grade school. while enforcement." he said, "is ther 
.".... method for peoole in collegt"." 
Nomngton's statement came severai weeD aftft' 
Carbondale police iR!'ltituted tougher enforcement of 
bicycle fttlulations. with a«OIIIpanying S35 fines. 
'Ibere are two dltterent types 01 tJckets SllJ police 
may issue. Norril\~ton explained. differentiating 
between Slate and Citv citations. "If .. iolatioilS are 
witnessed within the ciiy, city ticIu!ts will.,e issued." 
Norrington said, adding that ". laC of campl.8" is 
within city limits. 
ThOR bicyclists outside city limits c:ouJd receive 
"citations based on state la .... NoniJIgton said noting 
that although botb tickets would impo&e a $3S rme. it 
would be easier to pa, a city ticket.. 
He explained that state tickets must be paid at the 
Jackson CGUllty Court Houw in Murphrsboro. 
"Bic-ycles ha~ the same rights to lhe road that cars 
have," Norrin~on said. but hotened to add "they 
also have the same responsibilities." 
Norrington commented that bicyclists tend to) thir* 
of themselves as "mobilized pedestrians" or 
"predestrians on roller-skates" rather than driVft'S of 
vehicles. But "once you're 011 a bike," he stressed. 
"you're no longer a pedestrian." 
The increased enforcement of the laws wiD cut down 
on the driving abuses that bicyclists have been guilty 
of in the past. NOI'I'ington said. He added that 
bicyClists Will become more careful after thEy 
realize "the laws IU'e being enforced.. .. 
NorrlngtM credited the smaU number of bicycle-
auto accidents in the past on "the good maneuverinc 
of bicyclists and the care and auention given bJ 
motonsts." 
But Norrington said that stricter enforcement would 
reduce the odds of serious bicvc:le-c:ar accidents. 
"Enforcement of 1M law will lead to obedierk.~ to the 
Ia .... he said. 
Thompson okays funds 
for state's MEG units 
A bill providing $745.000 for minois 
Mt"tropolitan Enforcement Groups 
1 MEG I, including $IiO.OOO for the 
Carbondale unit, was signt"d Wed· 
nesday by Gov. James Thompson 
Carbondalt" funds will go to the 
Southern Illinois Enforcemt"nt Group. 
an undercover drug-enforcement 
organization which operates in 
Jachon, Perry, Williamson and 
linioo counties.' 
Thon pson also signed a bill which 
limits state funding of local MEG 
units ;0 50 per cent of the total 
operating budJlet of the local unit. 
In signing the MEG funding bill, 
Thompson said that the Illinois 
Department of Law Enforcemt"nt will 
study the activities of six MEG units 
in Illinois. in an attempt to determine 
if local units can operate on less statt' 
sufrra~ition to the $170.000 allocated 
to the Carbondale unit. funds wer( 
awardt'd to MEG units in Jol' t 
Peoria, Rock Island. Danville. ilnO 
East St. Louis. 
Thompson vetoed funding for MEG 
activity in Chicago. because the 
area's Cook Countv unit has ceased 
operations. • 
'News 'Roundup 
Ullislators raise minimum amge to 82.65 hour 
WASHINGTON (AP)-TIIe House beat back attempts to require a iower 
minimum wage for teen-agers and then passed legislation that wiU raise 
the nation's wage floor to $2.65 an hour in January. About 3.1 million 
~ wiU be affected by the mpasure. With increases over a three year 
period reachmg to sa 05 an hour. labor Iobbyi~ts said the hike would be the 
largest minunum wage increase ever to paM Congress. 
The sub'mmimum wage for youth would have been a special wage below 
the prevailing minimum for adults. Bus; ~ had lobbied hard for the 
proposal. a favorite of theirs for years, 
Lance mounts thfense; Carter kepptl open mind 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Declaring that "my conscience is clear," Bert 
Lance mounted an item-by-item defellR of his personal loans. overdrawn 
checks and use of bank airplanes during his years as a Geflrgia banker. 
While the budget director testified before investigatiol senators Thur-
sday, President Carter said \:' II news conference he has DO reason to 
believe Lance is "dishonest. IDcompetant or that he has acted 
unethically." TIle Presidmt also said that if he believed aU or the 
allegations pubUlshed or broadcast against Lance, "I would have 
discharged him immediately." 
Laac:e. -"ins Clute be inIenc:k to remain ... the job. asked the Am1Irtcan 
people to be "the jury in this proceeding." 
l/.S ... Ethiopia discuss military did resumption 
NAIROBI, Kenya (APJ-:-l!.S. officials were reported to be holding 
highlevel ta~ With EthlOpl8. S M!'r1llSt regune in Addis Ababa, and there 
was SI)eCUlation they Wen! dis<-UMtng a resumption of American military 
ald. shipments .. The Soviet Umon replaced the U.S, as Ethopia's main 
mililtary supplier after the government of Lt. Col, MenglStu Haile Mariam 
l'Xpl'lled American military advISers and shut down U.S. mililtary in-
stallatons five mon~ ago. It was. reported. meanwhile. that heavy 
fightmg was COIIttnWDg between EthIopian troops and Somalia-backed 
5eCeSSlOOlSt rebels around the cities of Jijiga and Goba in eastern 
EthlOPl8, 
Police arrest S. Africans in memoriallWrt"K:-e 
JOHA:~NESBURG. South Africa (AP)-Riot police with dogs .. nest6;! 
1.200 students at the black university of Fort Hare iD attempts to block a 
memorial service for Steve Bilw, the black leader who died after a hunger 
strike in a prison hospital. The servICe was the fIrSt or several planned by 
white students, black nationalists and churchmen across South Africa in a 
wave of anger at the death of the 3O-year~ld activist, described by one 
newspal;lel' as "perhaps the most important black leaders iD South 
Africa.' 
Biko was the 21st to die in custody in II months. 
Mine bills hurt state--O'Neal 
{Continued from Page l' 
and John Block. director of the OIinois 
Department of Agriculture, both 
testified before the committee. 
Ostendorf said that the ~ion which 
was hurt most by the federal legislation 
was Appalachia. 
O'Neai said that the new law for 
surfacing mining had a section that 
funded various educational programs at 
coUeges an universities. 
SIU's Coal extraction and Utilization 
Center had asked for funding through 
the Federal Surface MiniDg Control and 
Rec1amati'lll Act. 
O'Neal said that the section providing 
research funds was taken out of the law, 
O'Seal said that the state could not 
pick up the cost of funding the research 
programs this year. but that "new 
dollars" amountirtg to S5OO,OOO to 55O.0r0 
might be made available to the 
l'nh-ersity pr~rams next yea:, shooJd 
congrt'S~ deCIde Qot t9, 'u,,~ these' 
I"d\lcational prf~am3. 
P'''t'al SOlid that thf' state would fund 
~""'1I7G,"~ ~66 1971 
lht'Se programs by increasing the 
budget for higher education. 
sm', Coal £'!trac:tion and Utilization 
C('Oler would by eligible for the. funds. 
O'Neal outlillt'd the Thompson's ad-
ministration's eUorts tnward progress 
on the area of co.' prodvction, 
He talked about the '!igning of 1M 
agreement by the government with four 
Industria! officials to build and operate 
the Powerton coaI-ta-gas test (adlity. 
the Commonwealth Edison site near 
Pekin in which the state plans to spend 
17.2 million and the funding of an ex· 
perimental degasification plant near 
Culli't' amounti~ :0 S22.5 million. 
O'Neal said that his position on the 
Abandoned Mined Land Rt'Clamation 
(,oucil is advantageous in helping a task 
force appointed by ttw governor to !<Oivt' 
probi"t'ms eoncerni .g new federal strip 
. mi~ing regutafiolls and reclamation 
regulation with the present' state 
regulations. 
Towing operator claims 
he was asked for payoff 
By Tom Casey 
Stall Wrill'r 
The Jackson County Board rt'ft'rred 
to commiUt'e ~n art'a towing service 
operator's charge that he 'Was asked to 
pay for the right to do towing work for 
the county. 
Larry Field'!, owner aM operator of 
Larry's Truck Plaza on liIiMis 13 
near Murphysboro. charged Wed· 
llt"Sday that an anon)'moW! caller asked 
hIm about paying for county towing 
work after he inc,ulred about getting a 
share of that Nork at the Jat'kson 
Countv Sheriff's office. 
"Afier I talked to them, I got a call 
from someone who wouldn't give his 
name," Fields said. "He asked me 
'How much will you pay te get in on the 
business?' I told hi:'1 'I'm not paying 
Dflth~~g for nothing' and hung up on 
i:un, 
Jackson County Sheriff Don White 
could not be reached for comment 
Thursday. 
William Schwartz. assistant Jackson 
County state's attorney, said that it was 
the county's opinian that towing work 
was to be rot<>ted among aid services, 
County Board <''hairman BiU KeIIer 
assured Fields that the county "doesn t 
require people to pay for towing," and 
referred the m,aUer to the county's 
Judicial Mfain; Committee for in-
vestigation. 
TIle committee wiU consider the mat-
ter at its regular meeting on Sept. 22. 
In another matter, the board 
declared a state of emergency iD order 
to deal with county residents' com-
plaints about late ti.s bills. Tax bills 
will be mailed later this month. 
By dec:lariDg the state or emergeftCJ. 
the board was able to name Robert 
Hunter or Makanda as a temporary 
member or the Tax Board of Review. 
Hunter will serve for an indefinite 
period tOl help answer complaints abo ... t 
taxes and ~ biUinga. 
Board chairman Kelley said that the 
county lMKi to be prepared to deal wiUl 
complaints about tax bills, -:vhkh art' 
late for the second year in a row. 
"We have a pledge to make to the 
people to straighten out this situation." 
Kelley S,llid. "We can't wait until the 
tax bills come out tG 1M' ready for the 
complaints. ,. 
In a related matter. the Board's Cool· 
puter and Tax Committee reported a 
need for new computer equipment for 
the county, 
Committee Chairman Ben Dunn saN:! 
that the equipment CUlTeDtly in use by 
the county was not adequate for i~ 
needs. 
"If 1fI!'f'Ie going to have a computer 
that'. going to do ew.rything we want it 
to do, we're going to have to expand our 
equipment," Dunn said. 
~mittee . member Gary Hartlieb 
said that leasmg tbe equipment needed 
t~ update the county computer would 
cost "000. with another .,000 needed 
tu <idd personae I to operate the 
m • .:biner'J' . 
Two county ~onsumer groups 
clash over coal project plans 
By SWYe Pea4k 
SUffWriter 
Staff MeDl'llers from the nlinois South 
Project, an advocacy plannins program. 
have protested an attempt by the 
Greater Egypt Regional Planning and 
Development Commission to persuade 
area county boards not to fund Ulinois 
South. 
lUinois South wants five county boards 
to fund a staff postion on minois Soudl 
Projec:L The person fiUing the proposed 
position would act as a liaison between 
pl"O'1llining counUer and federal agen-
cies in charge cf enacting new surface 
mining n!Clamaf~ Iegi.'!lation. 
Greater EgH)t, anolher advOcacy 
planning prl).:~am which is already 
Involved in many facets of regional 
piaming, said in a letter to the county 
board chairmen in me area that they 
already offered that service with not 
extra cost to the counties. 
Jo Walker. who chaired the Greater 
Egypt Cor.:lmissiOln meetinll Tuesday 
night. refused to allow Dave-Ostendorf 
of Dlinois South to field questions from 
the commiuion members. 
The minois South Project has been in 
existence for three-and~ half years 
advising community groups on coal and 
energy issues, and agricultural 
marketing for smaU growers while 
organizing direct action ~anizations 
such as one to fight rate increases by 
Central Illinois Puhlic: Service Co. 
Most recently IlIil10ls South Project 
has been developing a program to in-
vestigate redt>ral and state strip mining 
~islation and assist local counties to 
implement action to bring them into 
alignment with new legislation. 
It also planllt'd to serve as an advocatt' 
for Southt"rn Illinois counties on 
I~tation that wiU come up in tht" 
futurt' on strip rT'ining. 
. Illinois South Projt'Ct 15 endorsed by 
ttw Rt'ClamattOn Co-alitinn. which is a . 
regional am.·isory board that studifos the 
problems witb land reclaiming after 
strip mining. 
The organizatkln bas been approved 
fundilll from Perry. Randolph, Saline, 
and Jackson Counties, but was turned 
down by 'Villiamson C.GUllty. 
Ostendorf said he hoped that tbe twG 
advocacy planning groups could get 
together and assist each other, 
Frank Morene, executive director of 
Greater Egypt. could not be reached for 
comment, 
Ostendorf and other members OIf 
Dlinois South had distributed a letter to 
all the members of the cOImmission 
before the Greater Egypt meeting 
started. The letter criticized a 
correspondence to county board 
chairmen by Moreno asking the boards 
not to support Illinois South. 
~------------~-,I Beg your pardon I 
In a story on page 2 01 Thur· 
~day's Daily Egyptian. it WIS 
lnadvertantly stated that a .... . .rcb 
is underway for a new .. c ..... lrman .. 
for the Department Cit PhYSical 
Education. Frank Horton. vice 
president of academic affairs and 
research said Thursday that the 
term he used was "chairperson" 10 
as not to imply that the searcb was 
limited to males. 
In ano"her story OIn the same 
page, a ~raphical error caused 
a quote by Sam Dunning to 
erroneously read: ... could give the 
st'nate power to revoke anv 
~anization that thev didn't like. f , 
Dunning was referring to 8 
senate amendmt'nt to disband 
student organizations. The 
statement should have read: "It 
could' gtv~ the senate power to 
=~ ~$R'ganization that they 
Sky diving okayed for Parent's Day 
skydlven; from the club. By Midi .. Gusaul ... 
Staff Writer 
Members 0( the SIU Skydiving Club have been 
given permi.'lSion 10 parachute inlO McAndrew 
Stadium as part 0( Parent's Day and Homecoming 
pre-game festivilit's less than one week after Univer-
sity Risk l\fanagement had dtonied them permission. 
accordmg to Ted Nitz. an officer i" the 81U 
Skydiving Club. 
Also attending the meeting were: Bruce Swin-
burne. vice presidtont of studt>nt affairs: Nancy 
Harris. assistant ""an of !tudtont activities: Mike 
Hanes. assistant proff'SSOr In music and Director 0( 
the Marching Sa luk is. ""nd representatives from 
Univer.\'ily Risk Management. 
Situation'" explaimng that "The gentitomen dOIRJo! 1 ht· 
exhibition are skilled in the Sport of skvdlVlR1! .. 
"The higer ups (Preside"t Warren Brandt. SWIn' 
burne) didn't know the intermediate groups \ l'nl""" 
sity Risk Management and Studenl ActJvlu..,,' had 
cancelled the jumps." CurtL,\s sal. Tht'rt' was a 
lack of communication bl'lwt"P.:, lhl' pt-or.t· 
aUlhnrizing the jump and those jU1.IpInJo! ' 
linaware thill the students jumping would have 
proper insurance. Universit~ Risk Mana~ement or-
dtored that the Iwo jumps ir.to McAndrew Stadium be 
cancelled. The jump has become an annual event of 
the Parent's Day game festivities. 
Mike Curtiss, a studt-nl senator, scheduled a 
meeting between the Skydiving club officers and 
Bruce Swinburne. "Myself and four other guys 
talked with Isruce Swmburne and he thought the 
jump was going to take place." 
Ted Nitz. one of the parac".utL~ Jumping .nl(l 
McAndrew Stadium. said. "It would bt> niCE' Ir 
Student Government supplied clubs With Informalllln 
as to who they can go to when incJ(ientJ; hkt' !hL~ hap-
pen" We didn't know where the deciSIon cancelhng 
our l,ump came from. or who to taUt to 10Ce Wf' found 
out. 
Curtiss then arranged for Swir.bume. Harris. 
"University Risk Management altered their 
decision after learning from club officers at a special 
Tuesday night meeting that the skydivers would 
have adequate insurance," Nitz said. 
Hanes and officers from the Skydivmg Club to meet 
with representalives from University Risk 
Management. 
"It too&. a lot 0( cajoling on our J>8rts." ..;urtiss 
said, regarding University RL'Ik Mana,,(ement's 
Iltaoc'e on insurance and responsibilily sll'Juld an ac' 
cldent occur. 
Accordir.g to Nitz. the plane carrying tht- skvdlver~ 
will not flY directly over the stadium hut .... Iil t'lrcit" 
near M.:Andrew • allowing the parachutists 10 drtft 
over and into the, stadium without e l1dagenng the 
people in the stadium. 
An insurance 1I',licy will be provided by the United 
States Parachutl: Association. according to Nitz. who 
was present at Tuesday night's meeting with other Curtiss described the meeting a.i "a tense 
Proposed law would aid 
city workers in lawsuits 
BvAndrisStraumanis Apparently, Matthew Wilcox. 193-', 
Suff Wriwr Evergreen Terrace. had dove into Cf'dar 
Carbondale may soon have an or- Lake and had injured his spine. ren-
dinanee which would require the city to dering him a quadraplegic, Womick 
defend and indemnify a city employe said. 
who becomes the dtofendant in a lawsuit Wamlck said the two are asking for fA 
whilt- working for the city, million in damages. 
(ltv Attorney John Womi.ck will Woodck said Thursday the Henn-pin 
prep-are the ordinance. which will be County ordinance is "lIood" and that he 
similar to one U!Ied by Hennepin County, would prepare a similar document. 
!\firm .• and wiD present it to the City He said .be ordinance would set a 
CourK'il at a future meeting. policy for indemnity liability. 
Indemnification means the city WIU The Hennepir. County ordinance 
guarantee to pay at least part 0( the requires the county to dtofend and in-
damages resultin~ from a lawsuit demnify any employe or officer, 
against one 0( its employes, whether elected or appointed. against 
The matter of the ordinance was any tort or professional lawsuit arising 
brought up duri .. the informal session from the performance 01 their duties. 
01 Monday's City Council meeting. Tort is a \et(al term which means a 
Asked by council member Helen civil wrong calliOC for compensation in 
Westberg wby the ordinance was damqes. 
needed. Womick said. "Because public ,~: H=T~.c;.~::"n:nce ~ -A"~:-::\:;X~~ntioned 'by Womtdt form_ eI duty _ .. to .::.:1. -..,. 
at the ce-.mc:il meeting. is a lawsuit filed situation in which an emploc "co~ld 
against Bill Boyd. public works director, conceivably be deemed to acting 
and the City 0( Carbondale, within the ~ of his employmenL" 
The suit was filed in April in Jackson The right to designate an atton:~y to 
County bv Matthew and Patlida Wilcox, defend employes is reserved b) the 
but a trial date has not yet been set. ComtH}nV-~pin county mav. however. 
The complaint charges Boyd and. the ~ f 
city 0( f!>lled to k~p Cedar Lake In a refuse to defend or in.'iemni y an em-
"reasonably safe condition" (or 'he ploye under several ci~'UDlstances. 
public's use 
Former Carbondale emplo)!'e 
files lawsuit agai'lst city 
B1 GertIIa c.I'Ift She said she alb~ objected to her 
SUff Writer working hours. , 
Linda Branch-Butler, a former em- ". was responsible for aU ! lCti(lnS of 
loyee 0( the Eurma Hayes Center, has the c:hjJ~ care ~. That was a 9; JO ~ Jed suit against the City 0( Carbondale to 9;.31 job. ~ • was told I would have 
r!'" flring her on April 19 without giving to Sign my time. s~ as 9 to 5. I 
iiI<: reasons. refused because It IS I~l ~ was ~ suit, filed in Jac:kson County Cir- told that ~ wwld be f~, if • did not 
cud Court in Murphysboro Sept. 2. asks comply WIth this reques~ she. said 
that Brancb-Butler's dismissal be She saId she complied With, the 
reversed. request but :::...:.'M! ~ !!otter e,."iaiDing 
Branch-Butler said she bad worked why. She said that letter and another 
for the city for five years before the letter we~ mailed to par-enlS. of the 
fi.jng. She said she was a member of chiJdreD usmg the center, relating to a 
the Model City staff before it became safety matter, at the center, led to the 
the Department 01 Human Resources. filing of a gnevance. 
". was sent to Eurma. Hayes Center She said the grievance was filed with 
as a child care ~list on a tent- the city personnel board and was 
poraI'Y basis in ~ ... ~ aI 19'I&. • ob- denied 011 the basIS that the job was ~ 
jected wben cIiscuSSiCID anIII4!. as to a demotion because she ... receivUII 
whether or DDt 1 should remam m that the same pay. 
pasition Oft a permaneat bas ... I would , 
be working under a person that I bad Her attorney. William Schwartz, said 
previously superrised." Branch-Butler 1M city has 30 days to respmd to the 
said. charleS 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
Veep not surprised by 
Senate impeachments 
By Pbyllis Mauera 
S&adnI Writer 
The impeachment 0( four membt>rs of the Student Senate Wf'dnesdav 
RIght shouldn't bt> particularly surprising, Sam Dunning student body vlre 
president said Thursday. 
.. At least five or six 5ef'!a:ors get impeached a semes{er," DuMlng said. 
The senators. aU from the West Side. were: Peter AUL<;oD. Matt Coulter. 
Robert Coodale and Cindy Myrdek. The were impeached for being absent 
from at least three 5el18te meet ins so far this year, 
"We tried to get hold 0( the four, but haven't been abll' to:' DunDlng 
said. 
Three other senate seat vacancies were announced during Wednesday's 
meeting. John Wade. Craig Turner and Wilbam Raggio all announced 
their resignations. 
Wade, a senator from University Park. resigned because M movftl out 
01 his district. 'rumer, who represented tM West ~. resigned,~ M 
transferred to another K'-l. RagglO, from Brush T~ said be didn't 
. ha:~J.!:':'':.~~':::=I:ir:_L_ ... - ........ mena -a,1inC studer" organizatiOnS 10 ~  ~J.located fWids 
dun..e the swnmer semester, eveo u-.gh the _Ie does DOC meet durtn8 
tha~i=endment states the expenditures from 51udl'nt Organizations Ac-
tivities Fund (SOAF) accounts may be made With the approval of the 
student body president, the Student Government ActiVitIeS Council 
(SGAC) chairperson and the fISCal officer for student government. 
orovided that the senate is not in ses:;wc and that a fundmg itov .. 1 has been 
a .. thorized by the senate in the prevloo.'1 (spring) term. That fundtng. Iht-
amendment states. WIll not exceed $2,.;00. 
A committee reform amendment was submitted by Laura Ducey. East 
Side senator. which proposed that the PhYSical Facilities ·and Tran-
sportation. AcademIC .~rralrs and RIghts and Welfare Committees be ~m' 
bined to form the Stude,t Service Committee. It was referred to the Cam' 
pus Internal Affairs (CIA) committee for further dlSC~lon. . . 
A resolution condemnmg the pay increase that Sili admtnlStrators 
received was unanimous Iv approved. Mike Hampton, an East Side senator 
who submitted the bill. Said he wants to make it clear thaI the sena~~~~ 
totally against the pay raISe. President Warren Brandt received a 52 
month raise increasm!; his salarv from $52.260 to $54.8'71 a year. 
Senator David Cr().'\.o;White. also fro'!' the East Side. was the only senator 
it) vote no on the !'eSONlion. "I think it is in bad taste and the wordtng IS 
aTl,biguous," he said. \.. I .' t OL."er business included an amendment requiring po IUC~ par.les 0 re: 
submit !tn application for recognition prior to the sprtng Student govern 
ment e~tlt>.'lS. It was referred to the CIA. 
Students for Jesus, a ~nized student organization. was allocated 
5105.50 to help cov~r the cost for a concert they are havtng. 
The senate Imanirnously passed a resolution aslung that the. RecreatIOn 
Building be named after Michael Hayes, an SlU student lulled In 1972 tn an 
accident during the Construction of Faner Hall 
City library plans expansiOll 
Exc:...'"Ot for ~ problem. the Car-
bondali> Public Library, 3M W _ Walnut 
81., is all ... "l to move and el[pand its 
facilities into the house next door. 
The library'" bid of .... _ for the 
has been accepted. but. "We ~ been able to close on the sale 
y~," said Charles Perdue, head 
libr.uian. 
Perdue said the house, 301 W. Wain .. 
St.. is part of the Oliw! G. Sz-adJey 
estate. 
"We anticipate that the ~ 
on purchase aI the property will be 
made final next weet." Perdue saieL 
He said after the purchase is closed.' 
the library must get a special use per'" 
mit from the plaJUJing Commission and 
have thltt pennit approved by the City 
Council. 
Perdue said beca.- this is a two-
month process and beea.- the pur-
chase is not yet final. no plans .have 
been made as to what facililles wlil be 
re::ca~ at its WeCJne;daY nilt~t 
board meeting. the library. boald 
approved the MUll fJIl one full time and 
~ part~e staff member'. brmgmg 
the total staff to 15 
Perdue said this was necessary 
because total material in C~tlon 
this Jar is about 10.000 p~ &headO( 
last yeer'. fIgUre- He aunbuted this 10-
crease to the Aug. 1 hiring 01. the 
library'. first full-time professional 
chiIdrens' librarian and to Ql"W serv1C""'.:S 
the library BOW offers. inc:lucitng the 
circulation of paperbacks and casset-
tea-
... ~~;,~he joy of fatherhood 
Ah. the joy of fatherhood. I nevt'J' suspected for 
a moment that somedav I would be com· 
municating with another hUman being through a 
series 01 grunts. groans and screams, but here I 
sit listening for the next loud cry to come out of 
the nurse,"" door. 
It.'s realiy not very difficult to interpret the 
crying \'ocabuJary of a baby I have found that 
there are three basic types of crying that the 
p..rent must learn. and more importantly. ac· 
cept. They are the cough·hiccup. the panicky 
waiJ and the bloodcurdling scream. 
The most common of these cries is the cough· 
hiccup. It is used by the baby to tell his parents in 
no uncertain tl'rmS that he is hungry. Sometimes 
it sf'I:'ms that baby Is always hungry. but !.hat 
cough-hiccup can be a call for something more 
than food. Many times it is the call for human 
comfort. A rough translation of this call is. 
"Don't lean' me alone." 
Another of the more ('ommon ('ries is whal I 
c.111 thE- pani('~' wail This ('rv is usf'd to (It'Mte 
frustration. It usually occurs just ant'J' momma 
has walked out the dnor or an electric cord that 
baby has been ming lor a teething ring has been 
pulled out 01 his mouth. With this cry. the babv is 
saying that something he despt'rately wants has 
been taken away. 
Last but not least in tile baby's repertoire is 
the bloodcurdling scr!am. Proiongec1 exposure 
to this type of cryill(! MS !)eefI hown to drive 
normal adults mad. It is the type of cry that baby 
U!'e5 when he has been ".art or is sid •. Tt.IS typt' 
of cry can usually b heard aflt'J' hat.y makes 
little discoveries. Thi .. includes slK'h revelations 
as baby discovering that he doesn't have the 
ability to ny from the bed to tllfo noor or that the 
page of newsprint that he has just consumed 
upsets his stomach. 
Crving has to he the most fundamental form of 
intelligent communi('atiPn. Already I can hl'ar 
worm. being sha pt'd out of those howlin[lS. Da da, 
da da. Ah. the JOY af fatherhood. 
'Letters 
Walking has become a contact sport 
J for one would like toapplaudSue Greene's editorial 
of August I:'. Howl'Ver. i would like to add a few 
comments ahoot Lhl' poor attitudes of motorists. Not 
only is it unsafl' to ride a bike on the streets-while 
tT'-;ng to obl'y the laws of the state and the laws of 
sun'ival-but walking has become a dangerous game. 
indeed. even 8 ("ontact sport at times. 
In thl' past month I have been the unwitting 0p-
ponent of an auto in my s\.;pposed)y safe domain-the 
crosswalk. Where are the poli('l'men who are 
protecting me. lind what has happened to thl' laws we 
allieamed in driver'" ed about stopping at all m21'ked 
and unmarked crosswalks" Most offenden! don't join 
in the game out of oversight, they actually look r 5ht 
at you and swear as you jump out of the way. And I do 
mean JUMP. In a ~st attempt on my .ifl'. 1 had to 
utlize the opponent s vehicle as a means of pivoting 
out of the 'uv. 
Thought I do not condone Jay-walkers. sidewalk 
biKers and the like inl'ither do 1 COflMnl' anv in· 
fraction of traffic laws designed to protect all':1 do 
I'l'Sl'nl the fad that bicyclists are bearing the brunt of 
the "crack down." On the other hand. the motorist. 
who is infinitely more dangerous. is "let by" in his or 
her neglect of traffic laws. Whill' ..... all hear reports 01 
bikl'rs bl'ing tickl'ted at remote and deserted stop 
signs for not coming to a complete and total Stl'P. 
Ill"'er have 1 hl'ard 01 a motonst being ticketed or 
even reprimanded for all but hitting a pedestrian in a 
crosllwalk. Who is tllfo worst offender" The CUJTe11t 
application 01 one law is unfair and. above .til 
da ngl'r'OUS. 
Penny R. Cremeens 
Junior, Speech Pathol..gy and Audiology 
Stalon ~ appointment to ICC a victory for citizens 
Dr. Charles Stalon's appoinbnent to the Illinois 
Commerct: Commissioo by Gov. Thompson is a major 
step toward citizens being fairly rerresented in utility 
regulatory decisions. 
Why the Go¥emor hesitated tI,,/appoint Staloa WIllI 
obviously due to the SIU-C professor's aswclalion 
with consumer and COIDmlDlity o.'1Ianizations and not 
his lack 01 credentials. His name was submitted by the 
Herrin~ Southern Cowrties Action MOftment 
(SCAM). a citizen group active in opposing electric 
rate increases. Had Stalon's name beeft submitted by 
a special interest utility delegation I predict the ap-
poinbnent would have occurred months ago. 
What produted the S\iCCeSIlfu) outcome announced 
Tuaday was :he persistent pressure from SCA~ and 
a coalition of other communit]f orlaoUation. 
........ Dao.., Egyptian. ~ 16. 1977 
~... 1 
bl'IOI'jI!in, to the Illinois Public Action COUIICiJ IIPAC). 
The ~ure the Governor received was too much to 
ignore(partia,ly due to the thousands of mllJ'-
'lbmallows collecting in his mailroom). finaUy forcing 
him to yield to citizen demands. 
This successful camplrign for the Stalon ap-
pointment is a significant VIctory for the people of 
Dlinois and unquestionably could not have been 
completed without citizens organized not just on a 
community Ip":!l, but also on a state-wide basis. Few 
states have such a force to spl'ak for the public in-
terest. The people of D1inois should gratefully lend all 
the support possible to IP AC and its affiliated citizens· 
groups. 
Steven Banker 
Graduate, CommllPity Dnelopment 
IPIRG Staff Coordinator 
Oil spill cleanup bill 
will benefit taxpayers, 
oil industry, ecology 
lA'f!islatloo now before ('ongn-ss which would 
makl' ali <:OO1parues and carril'rs liable for oil !lpIIL~ 
will benl'fil t'Vl'ryOfll'. includUlg U~ oil people. 
The Oil Pollution Compen.~lion .lnd Liability ACI. 
if pa",o;ro. will mt'an ItIt> companJl'5 and carri~rs WIll 
havt' 10 pay up to $300 for t'ach Ion ;tf oil spJlIed. bl' n 
on land or !It'a. 
An estimatl' bv the Environmental protection 
Agl'ocy I EPA) plaCE'S ttle cost of lIpill clt'anup al an 
8Vl'rage of $25 per gallon. A ton of oil contaln.~ almost 
300 gallons. To clt'an up 300 gallons of 011. USUlg ttlt' 
EPA's a"·l'rage. would cost more than $3.000. 
Thus the 011 companiEos and carriers would bl' 
liabll' for onlv about one-tenth of the cost. 
Such a dl'ai' 
Who pays for tbe rest of the c1l'an"1lp costs".' TtIt> 
taxpayer. of ('OUrSt'. becau.,"" the ft'dl'ral govt'rnmpnl 
usually end~ :.Ip doUlg lhe dIrty work after a spIll 
HOWl'vl'r. 00l' bl'rJl'ill of this legISlation would be a 
reduction in thl' amounl of mOfk>Y whIch the govt'm' 
mt'nt. and Ihu." thl' laxpayt'r ha.. to sht'll out. 
Previou. . ly, tht' laxpayf'1'S wt're fOlTl'tt 10 s:.nullkr 
ItIt> entire burdl'n. 
Approxlmatf'ly IJ.OOO spills po r Yl'aT O('('ur m both 
Vmtt'd States IrIland and cf\lL"tal wateT". 
Congress' OffiCl' of Tl'('hnol~y A.o;sessmf'fll has 
blamt'd most tankt'r and bal'Jl:l' 8I."Claents on slru(" 
tural fa I lurt'. ('01 11.'1 ions, ramming!! and gr'lUndUlgs 
The offiet" al .. o has said manv accldl'nts art" thf' 
result of human error. . 
If the It'gL .. lallon wert' to ht>coml' law tilt' f).; powt'r.> 
would be forct'd 10 t'nforcl' saft'ji!uards to l'n. .. ure thaI 
'1pdl .. don't oc('ur. 
This. the 011 rompanil'5 !lay. Will cost mOOl'y.wt· 
leT l'qUlpml'Dt Will cost mon .. y. Improved sat'N~' 
mt'aSUTl'S will cost monl'y. Bl'tlf.'r tralrJl'd f'mp!.,yes 
will cost mOOt' .... 
Whal berefitS. rhf.'n. 1.'.(1. ... , for tht' 011 peopll''' 
Besldt-s thl' improvl'mt'n! of their public imaeE'. 
they would find that the I~-tt>!"m savings in terms of 
Iifl' and propt'rty would makf' up for the IDltlal COSL'i. 
Congr8S should approve !tIt> Oil Pollution Com' 
pt"I'Lomlion and LUlblhty Ace. It will be a llond move 
IO"'amo; c1~'arJl'r oct'ans, a safer oil mriustrv and Jtos.~ 
burdened taxpayers. • 
-Andris Slraumanas 
Staff Writl'r 
Obelisk 'letter-from-bome' ad 
encourages mistaken beliefs 
about retired, senior citizens 
I was a little miffed bv the OBelisk advertisement in 
rom Sept. 15 editicll:'. The pseudo "letter·frnm-bot'M" 
mcludf>cl the follOWing: 
"Granny was so disappointed because she bought 
five ropies to show all her friends at Pleasant Valley. 
The head nlJl'S(' l'Ven cancelled Wednesday. Thursday 
and Fria.,y afternoon Bingo. (It takes so long [-
people their age to look through 288 glOllSY pages.) 
, can come up with 5l'Yet'al OIIf'-word descrtptiOlll of 
the abv.e nut since this is a family paper I'll just call 
it "imensitive." This is a distortl"J image of senior 
citizens and encourages the mistaken bl'lief that you 
should be "put in a :;""nIe" on~ you retire. 
Maybe I'm 8 Uttle uptight btocause I still feel the 
effec:ts 01 the sudden dtiath of conductor Leopold 
Stokowski ClIl Sept. 13. He had jIISt released an album. 
and succum~ to a rather mild virus. His sudden 
death was at age 95. 
Richard Pryor is hanDy an authority on geriatrics. 
but he spoke considerable truth when he said "You 
could leam something listening to old ~; th,el 
ain't aU fools. You don't get to be old by being a fool .• 
Patrick DraZl!ft 
Music Director, WSIU 
Short shots 
'I1Ie weather almanac ~ another snowy 
win.ter this year. Considering t:_ long it took STU 
m81ntenance to get the sidewa~; cleared last year. 
maybe they'd bettet start planBlng DOW, 
-JeanNesa 
W"y should the administration be conc:erned lb..,t 
the Health Service d:-esn't bave any money! no. 
way, it's just re1lec:tive aI.the population it serves. 
-Steve KropIa 
Library staff should Iloosen up' their dress code 
By Stf've Kropla 
\' \ Staff Wrltf'r 
From lhe l.ith'" Known Facts of SIl': when 
fE'males a:~ hirt'd 10 work al the first noor (Ir' 
culation ·.Jesk in Morris Library. thE'Y are told 
that they musl wear a bra and that they cannot 
wear shorts while on dutv. 
Though the practice has apparently been 
li:0lng on for some Umt'. it has remamed 
unknown to the general pubhc because higher· 
ups in the hbrary administration are religiously 
guarding it. 
And that's not all they're keeping from the 
public VJ('ws. Should a female be a little absent-
minded in the morning and forget to wear hrr 
Playtex Cross-Your-He.art to work. she III 
covered up with a smock the wayan ov'!r' 
zeaJllus ce~ might drape a canvas tarp 0' er 
a statue of Venus de Milo. 
This reporter. in an t'ffort to find out If such 
parit'tB1 rules really existed. called Sidney Mat-
thews. director of library services. Matthews 
claimed ignorance of any such mandate and 
said he didn't know "what kind of wild rumors 
are floating around campus." 
Meanwhile. it was learned from a female em-
~Yi:~M,=)ci~:a~::, ~~w~=n:::.: 
were iJKkoed beil18 t'nforced. 
When Matthews was told of this rt'velation. he 
buttoned up tighter than a Mosler strongbox. 
"1 will not comment furlher until the student 
worker has filed a complaint with the this ,l(fice 
listing all specifics." he said. 
Kenneth Peterson. dean of library aifairs. 
OOONESBURV by Garry Trudeau 
.O'~~i}'~' ~ 9MTN61111N 1It! MIST 
1/I1N81W7~t'A5T."* 
~~'iEOIE­WlY _ 0ECJ0I6 
AfXt»fT 111 ~tW •. 
I 
backed off With a similar statement l'nder fur· 
ther "uestioning. P~fI said: "Thank you 
for your call'.' and abruptJ; hung up the phOne. 
These adminIStrators !>ave an 8ce-tn-the-b01E> 
bt't:ause they know that ':10 employe would dare 
file a complamt for fear of losing her job. Arter 
all. the girls w('re lold of the rult' when they 
started work at ttlt' librarv. 
Addinjl a little fuel to t~ fire is the fact that 
student workers on oU~r noors are not subjf'Ct 
to any such rules. since they art' not m the 
public's eye. 
(9ommentary 
It should be mentaoned thai male workers on 
the first floor. are reportedly also subject to a 
drt'SS code. although it is not quite as restric' 
tive. 
One male worker said he didn't recall being 
told to wear any specific clothing to work when 
he was hired, but the day he ::howed up in a pair 
of bib overalls. he was instructed that such 
garm('nt.'l are a 1lO1lO. Ditto for cutoffs. 
BasICally. the restrictions are a part of a 
public re:atJOns tactic by the library. 
They want their workers to look good and reflect 
a favorable impression of their institution. 
~ially to parents and older alumni V'bo 
might feel prompted to donate a sizeablt' gift .. 
America's largest open-volume library. Ano 
let'S face it. some girls do look better wearing a 
bra. 
But the crux of thE' !-';sue IS. Just whal clothmli( 
makes an employe look "nicE'." OnE' £emall' 
workE'r argues that a popular light summer gar· 
ment known as the "sundress" looks stupid 
when worn With a bra. Since thE' straps have a 
habit of sneaking into view and making the 
whole thing appt"ar tacky. 
In tm age of short shorts and hailer I"JIS. 
library offiCials seem bent on preserving the 
traditlun of the SWf.'f.'t. Innocent librarian. 
OHiCt'S in Woodv Hall and the Student Center 
make a far more .~ensible reqUt'St by a.~kmg 
their workers to merely "dress appropriately." 
At Ieasl there have been no report.'l of girl .. 
being forced to wear smocks. 
This is not an unreasonable request. After aU. 
no one wants to Jook al a sloppy employe. 
Bul braJe3..'i is not neces..c;arily synonomous 
wllh sloppiness. 
The hbrary. in a matter of spt"alting. should 
"I()()!;en up . and realize that they have no more 
right to make a femalE> worke .. wear a bra than 
they have 10 ("ret' a male employe 10 wear 
jockey SMits. 
Makinn one's job ~urity depen.lenl on an 
elabcY.iite piece of femalE> hardware LS trul\' 
ridiculous. . 
But. for the moment. at least. this small 
group of workers has no choice but to put up 
With it. As one ~orker said. '"I'd rather wear a 
bra than go job ess ... 
Trustee reviews issues 
By Bt'tsy By"" 
StatIt'ta& Tnlsae. 
Last spring. was elf'Cted by the students oi 31U-C to 
rt'present them on tht' Board of Tnmtees There have 
been two board rneetings slnet' I assumed my position 
in July. At this time I would likf! to share with you 
some of my initial impressions. 
....... __ .• II ... _t .... ~ 0:..._ 
ectenr:;:: :'~i~:U'f"=~~:1 r::: .:~ ~. I have aU of the rights and duties of a member ~U; Board of Trustees witt> the exception that I have 
only an advisory vote. mmois law. not SIU. directs 
that slt.KIents be nonvoJtiOll! members.of the ~.rd. 
The board staff has ~ quite belpful m acquall1tu~ 
me with the pn-.:dmflS mvolved and smoothing my 
transition itiio office. 
One of ,.he important issues before the board this 
summer was the matter of faculty coll«tive 
bargaining. A motiOft was proposed at the July 
meetinll to a11l>~ t.he fa~ty to hol.d a refert'fldum on 
eollt'ctive barganm1g ;,vlth the details to be worked out 
mter. The motion fGlileQ by a vote of 6 to t 
I opposed this motiOl~ ~use many important 
questions remained unanswered. Would graduate 
assistants be part of fh.! faculty uniOft? If not. would 
they be allowed to organize separately" What role 
would students plav in the ~otiations-as a third-
:::is~:~Jin.Lle~:~:!~~A:--onOU!si~~; 
prov1sion~ These and other questions must be an· 
:;;=r' c!i'i!clr~~,~g ::rct ;;:-~ 
Another important issue which the board has dealt 
with is prom~on and tenure 01 facuJr, at SIU-C. J 
have consisu!ntly opposed thf! University ad· 
ministration's decisiona for two reasons. 
First. although. feel that researc'l senes an im-
portant function. I do not thiM the drive for 
publication should ove~3dow t'ffective teaching and 
service to the llnivP":$Jt:- commuruty. . 
Secondly. whatt-ver criteria art' used to dt'termme 
facultv advancemt'nt should be made clear to raculty 
members. The promotion and tenurt' standards are 
currently being revised and. hopefully. thIS •  ..,11 a\'OId 
future problem": in this area 
I would likt' to t'fIcouragt' all students to contact ~e 
and let mt' know their concerns. ei~ by mati or In 
person. My office is Room 119 in Building T -40 (west of 
Faner). This semester my office hours are Tuesday 
12·3 p.m. 
l~ .:~~=enues spent on toilet pap~~~~:~:_npai~ 
Sen. WiUiam Proxmire of Wi8consiD •. Wuhinton:_ pro(p'amming on film. television and radio .. ' When that transitory worb of .~. such as this one.~ as 
leading practitioner of the gadn, profesSlOft. sank his Senator Proxmire complained to Nancy. Hank~. creativt' in their way as ObJects made 01 claY or bronze 
teeth laSt ".-'t in the National Endowment for the cha;-,nan of 1M Arts Endowment. she amplified this or stone. It is. she said. kind of like filmmg a fireworks 
Arts.. In the process. he once again raised a fun- explanatiOft. Such films as 1M Wilchusky film. she stww 
darnental issue of coostitutional govermneut. I8ld. are desi,ned "to documt'nt an eveut designed to The 16.025. said Prolnllire. ft'Present~ the total 
The st'nator was upset-justificably so-at the alter an auclJence's immediate euvironmeut for a annual taxes paid by a factory worker in MIJwa,*~ .. a 
award of •. 025 in tax funds to LeAnn Wilchusky of short period of time." cleaning woman in Madison and • dairy fanner tn PittsbulJ.h. The award financed the production of a .. This was how the taxpao;er8 had ~r i~mediate MaralbM County, Wise. Proxmire terml'll the .,ward miDu~ film depicting. in part. the dropping of crepe environment alleftci for a short period of time: Ms. "an outrage." 
paper from two smaU planes nying over El Paso. In Wilchusky. according to her final report. spent SI.424 This IOI't of thing Is indeed outrageous. IR..t 'NCh 
times past. though not at publ~ expense. the same' Oft air fare and lodging for herself and her h~ for payments from public funds also raise gnve 
artist has dropped bouquets of plastic: streamers. tire a Wftk'sstayon the resort island of St. MaarteD ~ the questions under. the ConslitutiGn. ~ is the 
rubber. and even 35 rOlls of toilet paper.from air- caribbean. This was in February. 1976 •. when things authority for this nonsense! Evea if the r..eral 
planes. She told Proxmift''a staff that while johnny were a little bleak in Pittsburgh. Ms. Wllcbuslty told welfare clause is cited. it is absr.trd to cont!:-nd that 
paper makes lovely patterns ill the sky. crepe paper is Proxmire 'sstaff that she needed to go to St. Maart~ grants to individual artists and writers are for the 
eveu better. Tbese thinp an not easy toexplalD. in order to film one of the t'nvironmt'nts that bad an- =welfare. Sucb grants smack (J( rnonaJ'Chical 
___ Nau'onal El'!dowment for the Aria. in the year of nuenced bel' development as an artisl Her husband • of punes bestowed by Wl=81thy patrons to 
.. ~ served as cameraman. The finished film shows the rot 
this remarbble award, was financed cbiefIy by 182 various scenes of the artist posing 1ft St. Maarten. . Fl!J!et theegesW' iJ-Lus .... film. What of these 78 ---million in tax fv.lloie.. !:JIIt of this was paid out in ..... ~:JI -3 ...... -
federal-state partners IP programs. and in large In At.JIUSl. 1976, the artist. her ~ two sky and ~ novelists! For every poet who received a .16.000 
grants to mUleUms. 11ft lestras and public bodies. But divers and two of her children auemblH l~ El Paso. fellowship. it is a fair aS5umption that ten apph~ants 
the foundallon also "",de 1.107 individual grants in Tbfoy spent SI.713 for tr .... '1"1 expenses GIl this veuhJJ"e. were turned down. The 19 members of t~ adVISory 
fiscal "l6 amounting to SoUI63.000. 1'hf.w"A 'ftnt. by way While the chil*«! stayed on t~ ground, the od1en panel Oft Iitenature simply pve away public funds 00 
of nample. to 78 poets. 45 novelists. 26 playwrild1ts. went aloft. De sky divers than UN::ek!d four rolls of tMir subjective judgment of the a~lcallt'S talent. 
and to whol~ noc:ks of artists. IIC'Ulptors. printmaien. crepe paper as they feD towm ~ ~nd The A few years back. the foundatiOft paid our tax 
photographers. and evelt to It art critics. , : camera whirled away. The cbddreu retrieved the money for a poem that read. more or less in fult. 
The grant to Ms. WHchusly' 'caine' ,tndrer . the crepe paper. The artist told Proxmire's staff that ~ "liigghhhttf'i". would like six grand. if YOII please. for 
catf1lOl"Yof Public Media. Programming in the Ar~. work ea& attention to the higher IIplrit of mankll1d my own pJelll of protf'!lt:"Arrggghhhh!" 
Such grants are intended "to encourage quality and the c:oroing era of peace and harmony on earth. -1m Washl"-#tton Star Syndicate. Inc. 
Dally ....-. $epIeoIoMr '6 .• W? ...... S 
f' .'. 'Contact Lens8$l 
~~. Sftus for Information or . ContdCt lensn Includlnq rhe Cinema Scenes F •• ad ... ~. 8bIdPIIl (e. 
1ft-~. 7. ':15 p ••.• 8 .... 
............ 
DescnIlE'd by David Denby <If the 
Nt'w Yortr. Times as tht- first 
Sf'rKML'S. exphctl but non~t1onal 
mo.,t' about homosexuality e\ler to 
bf' shown In tlus countrv 
".. I_ Rem_ ., iko. Gate. 
" ...... y 'OR. 2.7.1:45 p. •. C2 , ••• 
...... 11.5.) 
Marty Ft'kiman', conglomeration 
"f slapstick comrd .•. big name stars 
and fast action. lo·ritl~. dlrectl'd 
and starrftl m by . ;'ekimml. 
Tot DmH. v .... ,. o.e LaIe 
.... 1t:45 , ..... f'ri... s.&.. a.... 
edmiIIiIH. 11.r.. 
Robert ~Ni:o's chilling presen-
tation of a mlUl ~ho IS pressured 
into the personality of a violf'nt 
loner. 
CybiU Shepherd and ~ Foster 
also star 1D the fl1m directl'd by 
Martin Scorsese. 
Captala La.t aM tlte Plra .. 
w.-. V....,. -rw.. 2.1.1:"'1':15 
p .•. (2 , ......... 11.2:5" 
~ SU. violence. pathos and 
hwnor abound in tlus X rate-! ale 
of ad\lenture. \lllIany. buried 
tf'uure and virgin 5aCrlfi('f'. 
AIIIIAe H .... 8IIhdd ODe. 2: •• 5, 7 •• 
,.m. 15 p. ........ 11.2:5,1 
Woody Allf'n hall OIICE' agam writ· 
ten. ~tl'd and starrl'd In a funny 
fllm which explort'5 the hidden 
rt'CeSSeS of Allen's personality and 
tries to somf'ho,.· answer the 
question of "wh)'~" In a personal 
Io~ storv. 
o.e _ oi.. 8IIhdd -rw.. Z: •• 5, 7 •• 
, .•. (5, ......... 11.5.) 
Robby Benson IS the WldeTdog in 
1'Iis somewhat unrealistic portrayal 
::=.'~E..a G .... 7. 1:11 
p .••• 1I.eIly. Z: •• : ... 7 •• : IS p .•. 
.... y. 
"1be Force" is still with III anti is 
still coUect11l8 followers. 
TIle H .... r TIley c..e. F •• 
E..,... LIA ..... Fri •• SaL. 
11:15 P.IL ............ 11'-
Jimmy Cliff stars in this por-
trayal of struggle to reach the top 
after starting on the lower rungs of 
the Iaddtor. 
.... ,. ....... V.ftntty 0.. 
.: 15, .. ':45 p.1Il. 
~ Foster stan In thIS all~hild 
m'l5tcal comedy about a oonc.-h of 
Iuds who thmll. they .,.. ganllSters . 
I ... oonshlne~ and hustJt.ors. Gobs of 
kld fun MusIC IS wntlf'n and per' 
fonned by Paw WIlliams. who can 
relalt> to helntl small. 
Gre •• ed Llllhtala.. Valyenlt,. 
,.... S:. 1: •• :. p ••. 
Richard Pryor spoofs all In thIS 
comic presentation. Background 
tlJlllPS an performl'd by RICh:~ 
Havens and Roberta Flack. 
'I1Ir hi ... ., Dr. Mare ... Vllhero 
Itty nree •• :Je. 1:45, ':45 ,." 
Burt Lancaster and Michwl York 
heed u~ cas~ In this thrilling 
reproduction of the SU5p'DR uJt.o 
by H.G, Wells about an Island 
inhabIted by half-man. half-enimal 
creal_. 
He"" GeN .. M .... Carle. 
VIItftnI&7 F_. I:IS. 7:15, ':11 
p .... 
DeaD ~ and Don KnoUI throw 
out eadIess ClleCk.ie matenaJ in this 
Disoey film fo.- the whole family. 
1be notorious a'a of Herbie. tbfo 
fun VW, an featun..i id lIIe iiun. 
. .., '. Bausch & Wnb 5<.,flens W ~ 
.~ .,.~., j a1socanv a complete Itrw of 
,~~ heanng c ods and suppbes 
/-~ . ~:~~::.:!~~/~:·-'--
• 1L.lr;;::::..---"H;...o-u-nL:-....J· Illinois !_rrl!.~~~~':.. 
Man 1O·8pm Thur!'.·9·4p.!Tl, OPTICAL CO 
Tue.9·5p.m Fri.9Ap.m. Phone 549·7345 
Wed 9·5 p.m. Sat 9·4 p.m. 
Cinematheque presents 
Rainer Werner Fassbinder's 
Fox and His Friends 
"The firs' s",'ous e.p"c" bu, non-s."sotlonol moyie aboul homose.",,"'" fa ". shown In ,h,s country ... 
.... y .. n_ 
Italia" food and music to be featured 
11'5 food for the prict' or a !lOng and 
\lice \'ersa when the MarjOrie 
Lawn!'nce O~ra Theater and food 
Sf'nrice penonnt'l team up to offer 
Opt>ra ItaliAno, a nilUlI or romantic 
musIc am' aromatic NISinf'. star· 
tin~ at 7 p m Fnday in Ballroom 0 
or the Studt'nl C'erter 
An all'yCJU<an~a: spaj{hf'tli buffet 




R.a1lM'r v.-~rnt'r Fassbindrr. 3D-
' .. a~-Qia \Iot·s! Gprman Screen· 
:,.·1"11I'r dJl""CIM ao-1 actor. has COllI' 
pletffl 2!< illn'~ .• n tu.~ up and COIIIIDII 
,ae .... r ... ,,1 cht-ap. qw~k moVIeS. 
ml!':" ... -'! VrJ-·J. but iT'O\"1e5 of con· 
~1dt-,at;l. riPtXh 
~'a;si"n<ier s 'FOll and His 
··"{·nd~ a film probing 
ho:~ose.uai Pow~r·play5 and 
ritual:!.. IS Sho"'lng at 7 15 and 9: 15 
p.m Sunday In 1hr Sludem C~nter 
AuditOrium 
~ ,,,, ... hmd,,,·' !J~f of cro-cil!" I~ long 
Hf has Wl'ltten a nwnb.r of plays. 
stal!f'd rt'v"'als of thrater classICS 
\ ofil'll In scandrious. updated ~. 
SKMlS'. and actf'd In the threater 
ana I!! IwI own and other peoples 
movIeS. 
HIS worIung Il'!:'.noos fulflU the 
fanta5V of cUlt'ma studer!ts aU oYer 
the wurld. As the director at 
\larlOUS times of theater troupes In 
lI'-Wlich and Frankfurter. he has 
6e~1oped _ of Ius Ideas on 
SUlSt' before pulting them 011 film. 
With his operimental attitude 
toward filmaJuns. Faubmder has 
tned just about e~-erytJuIIS. 
Sirk 
p.m . at ~rformances of the 
ramiliar arias. love duets and comic 
scene. f.-om \larious opera. by 
Italian great. like "-erdi. Puccini 
and Doni"etu. 
S2 ~ per' per'!'M! at the door. The 
buffet includes .ghetti with meat 
lauce. salad. rarlic bread and 
heW!ragea. 
Fossblner's mott·.fe,l/fu/,., wrOClf1ht f"m • .-k'ng a brlH'e. up-
p«·dau !lOY ml',.., wft..-eos _ chcIrac1.r puts If. "Gods 
dressed up "Ice Mor'_ D'efrlch. holding his nose ... 
5"":::.;:---t ......... 1 •• t 7:" ..... t:15 
5 t Cent ... A,",ltorl"", ., ... The dinner and performance an parlor a w('('II·long arls festival 
spo~ bY the Student Govern· 
m~1 A(,\iviti~ Council 
The CClDtumes for the opua were 
desigDed b,. Richard Boss of the 
theater department. The opera is -liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. directed by Mary Elaine Wallace, • 
-caw proiflIu' 01 mtllic. m:.~ ~.~fE1 Tickets for Opera [taliaDo are 
tSl ws'-J 
by Nancy Nichals FRI-S .... LA'rW! SHOW 
A folk .i"9M' is socneone who gets such 5inging about how c.. ~. ~ The Light Touch 
wonderful it is to be poor. 11: 1 5 
Fourth-groden definition of .oter. ~s..thrCJU9h liquid .fuSS 
mat tums dirty when you wash your hands on It." 
Ther'-~ nothing so annoying os arguing with someone who 
knows who' hes talking about. 
Sending children to college educat" 
por.n~ "Iooches Ihem to do wi,hout a lot 
of things. 
You needn't clo without. eoo4 
rn_l_y from horne. 
1.1. 
•• Inut 




-fOX EAST GATE 
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' ..... DoIIr~:~.'.' 1m 
-- -.---.- ------------=----~ 
'Comfortable' Homecoming 
theme of October celebration 
Movie butTs can _ "Goo!? With 
the Wind" in the StudPnt l~nt.er 
Video Lounae at 2 p.m and aRB in at 
'p.m. 
Folk .~ HarTy Waller IUId 
Mike Jordao will pLly an acoustic 
let Crnm • to 11 p.m. OIl Friday In 
B.lIroom D to start things of[ 
The SeJuki Swingers wiD be bKk 
again rl'tllll 7 to 10 p.m. in lIM 
Roman Room, this time with • 
~=~;: :n.;~ '::':':t:'~~ 
p.m, ill lIM 8ig Muddy Room with 
Dixieland and roW lIM reel partien 
"P8IHIe1lanic ,. and "Real to Real" 
will disco Crnm lO p.m. to .. a. m, ill 
AJIrooma It. and 8, 
Tile Society For Creath'e 
~ wtU give a laste 01 
medival euIture witll aD ftbibitioll 
at • p.m. ill lIM Studeal Center 
G~~. 
Saturday'. tugbJights inelude PIli 
Sigma Kappa's amual boafu-e at • 
p.m. and lIM SlU-Lamar football 
game at 2 p./D. foUowtDs a parade 
at 10 a.m. 
VARSITY 1 DOWNTOWN 457'6100 
...... In Mati .... Mo.'rl2 P.M./$l.2J 
A different kind of ... 
.. 1ove sforg. 
w"TIf~ 
REMAki 
ffi DEBEAD GESli 
Shows 0.11, .. 2:. 7:111:45 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALUKI t ~M F CIU,ND t;4q. t;l;n 
...... In Twilight Show 0.11,. 5:. P.M./$1.2S 
,.- "THE BtS) WVt SIUHY 
OF THIS DECADE!' WC::TC:::: 
. "'r-n'~ ;: ~. 1,ltit"" . :-
1.. ei:l~!,.. -. 
::- ~. -
. !; 1 . '"; <.j' 
1\ i" '4.....:. 
;i, , 
I 1 
'MXXJ( AU..£N OAI\E t<.EAl'a-J 
'ANNIE HALL'~ 
Tonlte: 5:.7:11". .....Sun: 2:. 5:. 7:. t:tI 
............................. ~ ..... 





THE BLACK !MAl'¥, 
MUTINY ON THE IlJUNTY 
"The ~ 01 an Emil Flynn pirate .. 
=''::m~:SC~= doM1- - PLAYBOY 
"The doeest thinllD the ~ peftectIy ~ 
~ se. film ,uu .. ever see. It is a 
r.re aImCJinatian 01 wit and se. that wiI 
deIiIht and eICite you. n Woody Allen had 
remade CAPTAIN BlOOD into a se. film. 
CAPTAIN LUST would be iC - MAN S WORL 






on, raundIecf- out. . 
.".trat: -CHERI M .. r.. ... 71N,~' 
:;:0,.: ,...,.-~y - - ~ 
VARSITY 2 DOWNTOWN 45':-6100 Monday.Frida>, 2:M 7:" .: .. 
2 P.M.lS1.7;, and le:15 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
V ARSITY NO.1 WEEKEND LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY 10:45 P.M. Aelm.ll.SO 
'fW DRIVEI{ 
"Robert DeNiro is brilltant .. a DEVASTATING 
performance. The twist ending should leave 
audiences gasoing." 
_.""H""I C¥t':· J . .,~ "'CU'. p.,.., ~~ 
"FEROCIOUS! VOLATILE! No other hIm has ever 
dramatized urban indlfferences so powerfully .. 
"BRILLIANT. The first important American movIe 
01 the year." 
"Robert DeNiro. A STUNNING veracIous per-
formance .. 
"Adults who. anI to see a well made film WIth a 
BRILLIANT performance by Ruoert DeNlro WIll 
hail 'TAXI DRIvER· ... 
"An absolutely TERRJFYING movie because of the 
way it generates tension. It's a SCOA-':HER:' 
-~".",." 
"It is not an experiefl<:e you'lI soon forget. lOf it is 
more than disconcerting - it is SHOCKING." 
-F,.".IIIreIf!. '*- "'01" ~ 
"A JOLTING film to remember." 
·- ... ,.1IaIf'tfloll.C~~ 
"Robert DeNiro ... riveting, FASCINATING acting 




0.......1 ... MARliN SCORSE5E 
llQQ[fOSTE!] AlBERT IIRO()(S lIS Tom [BiijMY=-mm] 
l.E()IWU) HARRIS I PETER IIOYLE as Wimf} 
.' __ ...... ____ .. ~g.~!~?tiEpHE~.~ &tsy ~ca 
. , . .: : ~ \". ". '~ .. ,: 
.,..,~~". ttn.Pop' 
Ensemble is Spanish success 
By PIll &IriM. 
8hIr WrlIer 
fo'renlJed aad sensuous ..-e two 
words not ofteJI coupied together to 
drscribe something. But a CGIIl-
bll".tlOll of the two worRel _0 for 
~ble EspanoI m their colorlul 
performanc. of tJle tradttional ia 
Sparush ~. 
The !:OIIlpany brought memone. 
to Shryock WednHday mgbt of 
Srnontas with flowers m tJlelr Mir. 
castanets claclwtg. The !IetIOf'S in 
their tight fitting boleros ~renaCIed 
ttwit ladies with tJle I1118bashed 
suggestiVftJl!SS of thetr movetnt!llts. 
Nalive HI5paIIie .~ummg addrd 
to the grand illusion of the Old 
World 
The YOUII8 Chicago bued dance 
troupe is Iughly acclaimed for its 
varwly of traditional. cLusicaJ IIIId 
Flamt!llC'O dancmg. Libby Komaico 
Flemang. Ensemble founder. 
stlldtffl 1!Ilder such great ~
:haster5 115 Jose Greco and Nana 
Lorea. She formed the group m 
1975. and ,.ctB 115 lead dancer. 
~;:~raC:::ral a~:~st::.~: 
studied and performed m $pam. 
wluch 15 eVldrnl in the perfection of 
their sty\('. 
Zapateado (Spanish tap dance) 
\('nl a thUIIdPrmg begiMlIII! to the 
set. nus muslCiess number m-
c1udfod all ten daJIcffs Ir. II furIOUS 
synchopauoo of ht't'!:. IIIId toes. 
Their upbeat ~~Junn was coo' 
taglOUS 
Tr... rendition of La Feria 
;u.glonal (the regional fesuval> 
comblMd tradltlonal musIC With 
flamenco danctng. Hoots and cat· 
calls signaJed you'.hiul enthusl8Sm 
for fiesta tune. 
An exhuberant regional dance /'If 
the "WlI1dma1\s" foUo~. agam 111-ere8Stng tilt' tempo. TIus __ _ 
= =~ J!IOa~_!!t ::=: 
Mlely 011 the edge and'n the Ikptha 
of ttJeIr Chairs. 
~ Alfredo c. ....... __ 
of ttlt' best performlllk't'S of the 
everung. He combined what looked 
to be a ~ries of modern dance. 
ballet. flamt!llC'O IIIId traditHl'181 
Sparush dance mo~enu IDlO a 
story wtuch told the laments of a 
deeply troubled gypsy. He moved 
ons!age bke a matador 
Highlights included till' fmale. 
where IN dancers were sealed 011' 
stage it. a s~i~ircle. clapplll(l 
joyously. tht· air ringing. 
ElI5t'mble EspanoI IS rich in 
culture and history. a _U1lO115hed 
tribute te> an II1trtllWDl!: art. 
Epiphany 
Lutheran Church 
1 SOl Chautauqua St_ 
James Beaty. pastor 
C;DutJAafoc Amateur Night I 
Every Sunday Night : 
• Something for the ladies. I 
Men Dancers 9-12 
lfl Price Admission 8 to 10 for ladies i 
·Something for everyone-
V2 Price Drinks 8:00 to 10:00 
(Speedrail Only) 
Regular Amateur Night 
Starts at 12:00 
Winner gets 
$100.00 .. 1 st Place Music 
and CluaJines for a chance From 
to win a weekend in The 50's 
la~ Vegas for 2!! 60's & 70's 
Open Tuesdav thru Sunday 8 pm-4 am 
Rt. 51 North DeSoto 
rOpgE~i~~ooml 
Applications ! 
Join In the Homecoming ~ 
spirit by entering In the ~ 
parade. 
Pick up your applications In 
the SGAC oHlces. 
Application. mUlt be retur-
neel to the SGAC oHlce. by 
Monday. Sept. 23. 1,77. 
Questions? Call 536-3393 
Ask for f~alne. 
Cars, floats, clowns, etc. 
Everyones invited! 
Rites of Pll888ge 
brZogs art form 
to theater stage 
".Rites of PassagP,.. an Pl(' 
~nm.ntal combination of art forms 
that arp usually isolatpd in their 
individual fOTmata, will be 
~=~~n :::7..b2~:;. oIt~':: 
Communintions Buildi,.. 
Larry Foreman, ~ coordinator 
01 ~ show. pointed out that ~ arts 
invo\vpd. includinl po.ts. film· 
mak.n, da-.. acton. musicians. 
:::J~~k~:~h!:C:':,r~ USc!~I~ 
working tOlethH on a common 
~." 
m!t:i~~a Z~~.d~~':~f J.'!~ 
the title ,.fenlo t'" stale 01 growth 
~ artists involftd in the show are 
ca""ht up in, 18)'1118 that ~ ~. 
fonnance is a statem.nt of "Hey. 
this is ~ we',. at right now .. 
Tbe doors will op!!n at 2 p. 'D. 
Saturday and during Ihp 10-.5 
mmute period when JM'Ople an 
btolllll Rated. the e\KtroruC music of 
John C"'n will be heard. eben. a 
Iraduatp .tudent in music. has 
supplied a worll f'ntitled 
J:=;c~~~!: :; ~~~a~ 
Around 2: IS p.m. the doors will 
c~, the Iighta go down. and Act I 
will begin with a musical piet'l! by 
Heidi Villi Gunden. a composition 
inalnxtnr from t'" music depart. 
:':aP~ ~:=i~~r!'e;~. ': C:~ 
sillller",itarist. and a film :L J.T. 
~dfou~; :!aar:.~:ed m!! 
by Brian Colin and a ,.ading by poet 
Steve TIetz, 
The artista wiD be onstage dwilil 
the act, situated l1li piles 01 pillows.. 
they agned to "feel free to move 
and interact with the audielrl! and 
their feUow performers." 
Following Tiptz. "Cash For 
Trash," an antHnnationary KG-
dl:ama by Bill Mitchell and JiD Pope 
w,lI be performed. This shorl 
~~~: wiD be directed by Julie 
beAn. i.at«'1Diu.i_. Aet II ... Ill 
BeW~f~:'!d'~:';~~:t 
Ker.sotes and po.try reading by 
Jean Person. Musician Ellen Miller 
wiD thea sing. ~ill8 the poetry 
or LaITY Foreman. The Southern 
~~1tpPdDb,n:_ ~::::t!r 





aU the boiled 
or fried shrimp 
you eaneat ..... 







Complete Dinner Menus 
Available Nitely_ 
Raft ..... -.:!.o .. 1M 1IeMII. 
... ,. ........ ~ 
widIe8. 
PI ......... ...... 
DH't .... dIe 
Apple Fesd'" 
la MurpIl,. ....... 
Call us for private parties. 
THE BENCIIt~' 1..:' 
Across from 1\1' a-ul: ; I 
'WeekendGMW.iic 
------------------------------------------. 
ON TIlE 8TIUP 
SilYft'ba1l fNIures the IIOUIIds ~ 
Jump 'N the Saddle this weell.nd. If 
they sound country rock irs becaUlll! 
that's wbat they play. Always good 
ibt.ninll. 
Das Fan is futurinl Gopher 
B:-oke in tllp Biugarlen. a local 
band with Iocal·like _nd. Jllliin 
Case will play on Friday and 
Saturday in the main room. Bf'n 
~isi brin!tS his mUSic to the 
Rath!.e'ler 9n Friday and Saturday 
ni!thta while Ellen Miller is in I'" 
~T..z::=~~M=:::::; 
a full weeIlend at Das Fa ... 
Merlin's up the roaa has the 
_ods of till' rockin' Buster boys 
::~s~~::;t1!':~~e~l·t:':=r. 
bar. Then of course there's the 
outdoor bar and the disco which 
aJw-rK'!!s.:.~.:.:=~  of
the McDaniel Brothers l1li Friday 
ni!tht. ~n they round up a Wiid 
weekend with Big Twist and the 
Mellow Fpllows on Saturday and 
SUnday 
AIIOlIND TIlE TOWN 
IA Bnstro fNturN the a~ 
_ods 01 Kat)' Dannon l1li Friday 
niKht and Jonathon Stevens on 
Saturday night. They play guitar 
and ev.n do a couple 01 their own 
compositions. 
1Jf'T:1I ~.::-~i~:.:r'!M~r:n:: 
lhe Well Rudolph IUId Jarll Williams 
ahow all wft'll.nd. 
Eaz·N coIffOl! ho_ has the BOUnd 
Kf'ilh Kent. Wen Hull and Frank 
BHkidniall. Remember Beskidnlak. 
~:.a; !~Da~Ir:.~ ~C:h~r.· 
11Ie Ramacla 1M has Rbvthm'n 
Rhyme trio .ith their top ~'sound 
Easy to danre to. got a good twat, 
give it • 90. 
C .. rrie's has the Roadside band 
out in Murphysboro lor the weellend. 
Nice country and nice rock. Just the 
thi,. to Ileep you awallp at 2 a.m. 
11Ie Holiday Inn tall ... advantage 
of the sounds of 3-Wheel Drive from 
St. Louis. 
Pinch Pf'ftnv features thf' ever· 
popular sound'of Merq l1li SUnday 
niRhta. 
~~~**~~~~~~~*****.** ~ Custom Printed~",stds * 
SIU Phone 549-4031 
.Hats 61050. m. Ave 
.T.Shirts 9:30-5:30 
Moo·Sat 




Now that the new Rec: 
IUDL~~ Center Pool is open, :.6' Look your .cry beat ;R • t (".. 4\ S~do. the very best in N IWImwear. Speedo Swim Wear 
Itlt •• It""" ~ l'l';'it.G.s __ ·~ * * * 
EAZ~ 
COFFEEHOUSE 
816 fOe IIlinoifAve. 
Free. MUSic. by 
~ .. ~cn) W9I HVJ.L-
\ rl.Mec. '(SK..»~I~" 
..... ·-~-pen gprrl -lam 
~ FRIDAY & fATUADAY 
weJlev communltv ho 
If The Film plung .. 
maclly Into a Vortex 
of emotional 
firework. that I. 
IIlkel" to I""e the 




St1Mleftt c...t- AutIItorI .... 
UNIVERSITY 4 ... 
---a 
Wfalle _, Idds ,.. call 
..,~ .......... -!'" 
BUGSY MALONf 
.x:::.alB.~ scorTlW:> • ...., 
......... br ~..LWI.1JMAS 
Would-Be Hoodlums, Showgirls, Dreamers 
"Bugs, Malone" AII-Child Musical Comedy 
6:11-1: .. 9:45 
Twilight Show Tlck.,s: 5:45-6: r 5/S r .50 
;gj 








Richard ~.D PIyor is foster than I #lTIIIIIG-
-[RIQWI)~ 
BEI'J BRDES'MM aa·Q.BIIICW umE 
! ~~ 
... _waN1' CARCENA-RICHE HMJ4S 
SengI ~bf ROeERTA fUIIO( arid RICHE tWI£NS 
5:31-':31-':. 
~ Twilight Show Tickets: 5:00-5:30/$' .50 
5:1J..1:1J..t:15 
Twilight Show Tickets: 4:·'5-5: 15/S r.50 
.. .... .. .. .. • • .. .. * .... . .. .... .... .... .... .... .... . .... .... 
Collective bargaining groups 
criticize adniliistrative raises 
R,J,,"~" 
sI.ffWrlt.r 
The rl'('f'l1l 5 pt'r cenl pay raises 10 
thl' prt"";ldflIb al bofh SID campu8H 
and I hP /If'MI"al secretary 01 t~ SIU 
.;~tl'm haY(' !IJIIIrllf'd critict!ll1l from 
1iH- fnur pro<"ll«ti~ bargaining 
IIr<lUPS on carr.pus 
Spolltosml'n for I~ Unit4!d Faculty 
A"'~lalion of Carbondale cUFACI. 
Ihe Carbondall' chaptl'r 01 Ihl' 
,\merican A,,-o;OCialim 01 Uniftmty 
Professors f AAl:Pl. Ihl' Civil 
ServlcP Rarllaining OrJanizalion. 
,("SRu, and I hI' Carbondall' 
~'f'dpr3Iion 01 t:ni¥l'nity TI'II<'III'" 
'C~TT I ~polll' oul allainsl thl' 
r,usrs, quI'l'li(1fllllg how evaluations 
of fhl' prf'!'ldl'nls' pt'rformancl's 
... err made> 
"p,.opll'~ .. ;';i1I! thaI mlK'h mOMY 
don't nt'fd an annual incrl'asl'." 
!!.~~h~,r;. ;~~ ?~~~f:~i:!:~ 
realh disgusted' ... llh Ihl' Ihr~ 
administrator's raisl'sl, I t"inll 
rht'\ 'rl' a bunch of grl'e'dy 
harracudas .. 
TM> 5 per cl'nl raise Iifl4!d 
Pr~Ide>nt Warren Brandl'S salary to 
SM.'" a ¥I'M-an incre8R of 1211 a 
monlh-inaklD/I him Ihl' highest· 
paid employl' OD thl' Carbondale 
campus 
Sll··Edwardsvilll' Presidftlt 
Kenneth Shaw's salary was in· 
creased S200 a month. from 14I.00e 
10 $50.400 a ~ar, JamH Brown. wIIo 
hpads 1M Board of Trusl_ 
professional staff as general 
secretary, recftVl'<l an incre8R 01 
'195 a month. ralsi!!, hil salary 
from S46.11i11 hi 149.200 a year. 
The salariel Wl're approv4!d by ~ 
Board 01 TrustftS last Thursday. 
to~~::-:~:C:a1u~J'=-
nually by I~ Board 01 Trusl@ft and 
evl'ry fivf yurs by students and 
Torrn s pmplO)'PtI 
thrpatf'n to quit 
Social S#-("urity 
St;!liTO!li HARBOR. Midi lAP' 
- lJr ..... Ii.'.cUOil w"It Soc-ral 
St'cvn~ has t"au.wd aDOdler IlrouP 
01 govl'n1mml work,," - thIS timp 
in MK'rugan - to think or quitbn, 
tt.e Soaal S«-wity systl'm 
Heneno... 
"~ty under a policy adopted by 
the board this year. 
But collective .".,..illilllJl IroupI 
seem to walll ~ mare from 
theevaluat ... 
Mist_I Pappelis an orpJIizer 01 
UF AC. said. "Thl!1 I' should be a. 
evaluation file witll criteria and • 
job dest'riptlon to determinl' 
.~ther a penon lIP .. fulfilled lhe 
"~:::=:'."~ ~ working 
:i:;'~aea!:i~~i:\:'a:: ~e;:e!:~: 
"And I dOn't llnow if tt.ey·", 114."111101 
me 10 do bt!otler ..orlt .. 
AAUP bargaininll spokesman. 
Emil :>pI'es. assistant profP.Wll' in 
lullhfrl'duC'lltion. SAid that hIS gloup 
had;1Ot yl't dIscussed the ralSl'!! yl't. 
nut that t~ rai._ "should not ill' 
Iookf'd al as 10 wM>ther they ml't till' 
anrallf", bul ral~r in terms oItlll'ir 
pl"rfonn<lIK'e, .. 
Pay raises for tl'8cben and ad· 
ministrators al SfU-C averall4!d 5 
pl"r cmt thIS yl'8r . 
Lre Hester. chairman 01 (,SBO. 
questioned .ho evaluatn the ad· 
mlnlstralion, "If the admini .. tratim 
r"vlews us for ml'rtt. who really 
!'Valuate them for merit'" 
Saying he • disturbed that no 
re!lOluhOfts werl' brought by (:on· 
SlJIUI'nc:'y grou .. agaJDsl 1M raises. 
H4."5ler added. "WI"rl' ~comi~ 
:r,!::~ ... ~~l'a=n~t~':ti:' so 
:Udo ~!,t~~. dec:id4!d notbiDl 
JamH GrandolH!. an SIU·E 
studl'nt trustee who introduced lhe 
motion to lift the rai8l's said that 
the administrative railH _I're 
net'ded to brilll their u"ria in line 
wilb other state IllliYendtiee. 
But. 0.-. a_iatepnf_ hi 
English. said that althoullh ad· 
miniatrMon at other ... ivenitift 
may malle hilh salariel, that 
cIDesD't ~rily juatify givint 
our adminlslratlll'l the same. 
Fat'ulty membera who are 
''irTeplarelbie qht to be JettinC 




":'Iio ant' has l'Ver droppl'd out" in 
Mlchl(lan. said Manlyn Hammond. 
!lupt'rvlSor of the statl"s Social 
SPcuntv Contributors Fund 
Mrs 'Hammond made IIII' rom· 
ml'nl .hl'n inform4."d of plans by 
Beonton T<MDship I'mployes to vote 
Friday on whethl'r Ihey .ant to 
('OI1l1nue main!1@: payml'llls into IhI' 
SocIal Securitv fund, 
' ......... y ,. Cock .. II_ .. r 1 ...... ut. ......... : ... CO" ......... C-..... 1.-.._ .~c.nt.. 
The poll ofthl' township'S t07 
employes III bl'ing takm by IIII' 32· 
man Township Police Offic4."l's 
A.'5O<'l8l1on. wluch is leading a fight 
against thP llovl'nlmmt retirement 
an.~sa!::.;.r=.":"s..curity n 
was llre&t." said Patrolman fo:n 
Murphy. tM as~ialion's 
s«rl'tary-tre&~r, "But Congress 
has bffn diluting Social Security 
WIth all !!O .... 01 frills. .. It _ ('0515 
the tndividllal more than he will 
ill'ftI'fit from it." 
HI' cill'd disability benl'nts. 
IUI"V1vors benefits and M..tiC'lll'\' 015 
''whal I call diluti~ 1M pr-ogram . 
Remits 01 t~ poD wiD ill' given to 
1M lII'ven-memlll'r township board 
In th,s community near LallI' 
Midli(lan 1'tIre. of the "'1'11 board 
m4."mbers al",ady have said they 
I>pPO!!I' any mon to drop Social 
Sftunty putitipatioft. 
4·7 p.DI. 
805 E. GraDd 1At"Jir~. Park lIall 
F.II Air Show 
Southern Illinois Airport 
September 17-18,1977 
Scheduled Event 2:30-5:00 
Featuring: 
The u.s. "'''Y a .... A ...... 
The u.s. Army Go'_n Knights Skyd'v.ng '_III 
OIroIyn Sel ...... ry ..... her 
"Pltts s.-c .. r' 
COI .... I Gregory ""ppy" "ylngton 
Author of"_ - al .. S"-p" 
Ant ...... AIRr ... 
I ................ AlrCf'tlft 
Alrgo lei lit. Alrp"" .1 .... 
WW II Alrcndt Inclutllng ...... 17 
.... S .. tlc Alrcndt dl.hIp 
Adults: S2. CO 
Chlldrenunclerl2: Sr.OO 
allY._ ftck ... a" ....... all 
S.I.U. Student Center Ticket Office 
S.I.U. Airport 1m. 101 




'p.'O:6OiI.;~~ i.:.m·············· .. ····················· ....................... : ··itllllu,tltlaltlUIU'.IUIUUiia.lUIUUh 
.\ ..• tI. &.: .. t" i '. \\? .. I. '.. to .... .1 .. ;. ... ~" ~ ..• 
l-louse rejects portion 
of minimum wage plan 
"'ASHINGTON (AP) - The 
House. worIdng on • blU 10 raise the 
mlrumum ..... ~ to $2.. an II .. "" in 
January. vot.-d lbl8"8day to kill & 
plan to provide automatiC' incno_ 
in lhe minimum W8I(t! a.f\er 19111. 
At the same time, IhI! House 
IIgn't'd 10 timit scllPduled increa.~ 
to $2.85 in 197'9 and to 13.06 .n I. 
instead of $2." and 13.15 as favored 
by organized labor and the Carter 
admirustration. 
'nit' ZZH!I.> vote was • sharp blow 
to orgaruzed labor. which had ex' 
pected to win tt.... fighl for a 
mechanism to provide future in-
cnoases .utomaticllily. 
t.bor also was expected 10 be on 
the short end of a baUIe over 
wtw>ther to set up • subminimum 
-a;ir~~u:se:::V::U!fly 
was expect.-d to pass the bill 
raising the CUlTt'nt $2. 3D an hour 
minimum. Aboul 3.1 million 
WOC'Jrers, or 3. 3 per cent of those 
worlunIi:. eam the minimum 
'nit' House lulled the InMxmg 
provision by accepting a subllUtute 
k~:i~~':~~ 
in J811U1117. $2.. in 1979 and 13. 05 in 
I •. 
Organi%ed labor .... nled ItIt> in· 
dexing provision to avoid the 
bruislllg t'OI1fP't!SSioaal battle!! :.~ 
lhe current one whic'b h!!. Men 
fought I!ftry three or four years 
Since the flJ'St mini~um •• ..-as 
adopted decades ago. 
The House dealt labor another 
setback by acc:e,tmg a Repubh~an 
amendmm by a 26+-161 vote 10 
continue 10 let employers pay only 
half the minimum wage 10 pm-
pIoyes who receive tips. 
Deadline set for faculty 
mini-sabbaticals in '78 
the dean, to P'rank Hortoo. vice 
president for academic: affairs and 
~h. 
The propos. Is will theD be 
~ by the Undergr8duate 
Teachill« and Curriculum Com-
mittee.1t8 ..-nmeadat ...... 
,ma to Hortoo. who will distribute 
the graaa 011 the basis of merit.. 
Tweedy'. memo listed some 
~ for miDi~ticaIL A 
faculty member could wit l1li in-
stitution recopized .. hniDl a 
suecaa(ul _ JII"Of',I'Ml. • dif-
ferent eoune eoateDt appi"08dl. 
new cl_room or labor.lory 
techDique.. a restructured 
'CIIITicuIum or sueeesa in Itudeat 
NteatiOD or II8I'Yices. 
TIie ~ mOlt CCIIIUiD D81De. 
department and COIIIpIete Yita of 
the farulty member. __ eat of 
purpMe for miDi~ and 
~bod8et-
) ~ ~e~~. 
". e°J..o~ r,~ 'V 
Friday Night Special 
o Oz. Prime Rib Dinner 
Indudes salad, potafa or vegetable $595 
Every Morning Breakfast 
Special 
Eggs. Toast, Hash Browns $1 00 
Cocktails 
CUTIYS/\RK ~ 
GORDOHS '~'i.';tN' S "tinto/f 
Ilappy Iinur from 2:00-8:00 
Strohs .. Oly 0:1 Tap 




9:00 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 18 
Student Cellter 
BallroomB 
End a memorable Parenu' weekend 
with excellent food and entertain-
ment. Enjoy a delicious menu of 
assoned juices, fruits, eggs, sausage 
links, hash brown potatOteS, chicken 
a la king, streusel cake and 
beverages. 




. 1" . I 
.;;;.,.,.;;;.:. ~ ,. "" . ..,;. ,,! 
Jackson COllnty tax bills will total 
nearly $176 million for this year PRE·SEASON SALE Of FAMOUS 
In the market fot' a nice coontv" 
If yoo .. an scrape up about liil 
mlllwn. you might be ablt' to maR 
an offer to bUy Jackllon County, if 
county otradais are walling to lisll'll. 
The 1977 county tax state:nftlt 
shows that the total valuation fot' 
Jackson County is 1175.9 million. 
The ftgUre WIll compiled by the 
counlv as a lotal of valuations (or 
Sill maJOr calrgones m county 
fmancll1lif. and is ~ as a base for 
(I!lUrlll8 tall payments for the 
.:'OUIIIY· 
II "'as lIIIIIOUIICt'd al Thundav's 
Jackson County Board meeting lhal 
county tax bills WIll be maIled later 
lhis month. 
AccordaIl8 to COUll':' figures. real 
f'SUIle m Jackson County is valued 
al 115.2.1 mlIlIOll, whilt' personal 
property in the coonly is valued at 
110.7 million. Counly Ulllitift are 
valued at 179 million. while 
railroads in the COWlty lin! Wot'th 
S3.7 mllbon 
A valuatIon IS not the amount 61 
tallt'S the county receIves on 
l.uthemll Center 
If:ill inRtall pador 
'Thl' Pastot' Hillard K. Ranta Wlli 
be Installed as campus pastor at the 
Lutheran Student Center at 7: 30 
p.m .. Sunday. 
He has been contractt'd by the 
Southern IUmolS DIStrIct of the 
Lutheran Church·MislIouri Synod to 
iienIt' m Ius position. 
The Presidl'nl of the Distr~t. The 
Pastor A1vm V. Kollmann of Collin· 
sVlllt'. wall instaD Pastor Ranta. 
'Thl' chamnan of the District's 
MISSions Commltt~. the Pastor Ar· 
nold Ranu of Chestl'r WID sene as 
preacher. 
A recepIJOII WID follow the aer' 
~ and the public is invited. 
Born m Mmnesota m 1929. Pastor 
Ranta is a 1952 graduate of Coo' 
cordia Tht'olgical Seminary (>f 
Sprlll8fit'ld. III. He has served 
Lutheran congregations In Mm· 
nrsota. New 'Vork City and OhIO. 
~~r: :':rl:!:b~i,=,; 
worth. ~ estima~ 15 madr by the 
COQUy _'5 offlC4!. 
Tax.,.yen will pay 11.5 million to 
the county in tax It'vies fot' 1977. 
These .,.ymencs will finance county 
services and programs for the 
coming year. 
~ Iaraest singlt' tax It'vv will be 
for Ihe Illinois MUnicipal Retire· 
ment Fund tlMRF'I. Jadlson 
('ountv contributes funds 10 I~R~ 10 
rinanee retirement benefits !.~r 
county employes. 
~ IMRF levy is about 10 cents 
per lholBlUld dollars of assessed 
valuation (or property in lhe 
county. 
Qurty taxpayers wiD also pay 
1171.000 to ~ count" general 
fund, '170.000 10 Cinan\'e the 
county's nursing lw:Jme ~vam. 
1]49.000 each to the county poblic 
heanll and mental health pI'OII'a",s, 
llSO.oootothe ':OlInty highway fund. 
and a total of 1100.000 for county 
ambulance sennces in the next 
year. 
County tax lPW!s lore computed 
by nrst laking ihe assessed 
valuation of an indIvIdual's 
property and then muhlplying that 
(igure by a stale assi!lned 
multiplier, DoIIIY Lemma. duel 
deputy 10 the Jackson County Clerk 
fot' taxes said. 
ThIS 'Igure ru::h"d IS then 
divided by 100 and multIplied by lhe 
cOlm:y tall rail' indIvIdual 5er· 
vices and JWottrams 'u _rive at the 
indiVKlua.l s till payment to the 
county, Leming said. 
In !IOI1It' c~. the tax paymt'flt is 
reduced through a homt'stl'8d 
deduclion, which is given to m-
divaduals 0V'I!f' 115 ot' to per'..;;t'': 
malunj( l'xtensiVe repain or im· 
proYt'ml'nts on their property. 
LemIl1lif said. 
In addiUOII to county taxes, tax· 
payers in the area WID be blUed for 
tax paymencs to local schools, and 
(or st'rYlces provided by 
lJIunicipalitil's other than the 
county, Leming said. 
SALE OF WOMEN'S 
lllTEI COATS 
PAU COATS 
FALL SUITS $40 !!.MO 
IIA nONAU Y ADVERTISED AT 
"14CJMTO"17r e- .. ____ "eoT",," __ 
"'e...ft OWOWD .. IIOdt ................ ""-
........................... , ........... ..... 
.-...e .......... ....- ____ ......... ~-....., 
..... ..ue~ .............. .... 
:::.. •• :.: :=,;.;:::;... c.:.. i. -_._ .. 
.... ~ .. IJII .. 'AU. 
SPORT COATS 
--_.--" .... __ ... -
.... 1fI ........... ~  .. ....... 
_ ..... --.- ....... 
Rro. m. RIO. _. 
54" 74" 
SALE! MEN'S SLACKS 
................. ~ .. ..., ....... ....... 
......................... tMe.t ....................................... .".. • 
..... _ ~ ___ .... TY .. ..,.. ..................... ,.. .... .
."" !'If.' _ounoc"","· ... a •• TO •• 
"""ZlU. euna "fill' ....... =:.~ -:':;::?..E ... __ ·_1~3,;;,....  .-.;.TO;....;=;.... ___ 1 
101' ~ n 4tS II mi.. SALEf LEATHER COATS 
----__ a..._ 






315 S. illinois 
Merlins Dedicates A Weekend to 
The Parents: 
Friday Evening 
Merllns Introduces an evening 
dedlcatecl to your parent_by 
presenting a Super Gold rush 
for the Mom's and Dad's. 
A Champagne Toast to Mom-n-Dad 
Special. for M~n-DacIIlnclutle: 
-old Fashions A Dance Cont .. t 
-Martinis for the Folic. 
-Manhattans with m~lc plclcetl 
-Grass Hoppers Ixclual"ely for Mom & Dati: 




Plua oltll .. from the 
W.antlW .. 
Prize GI" ... Way Inludes: 
• T-Shirts 
* Penny Drinks 
.*Frisbees 
* Posters 
Free AtI .. l .. on ............ p.m. to 
All Stuclen ............. IMI '-..1 
, :' ••. ~ . f •• t) •• .~. ~ '1 ~ • :r ( 
Pop 12. Doily ....... ~I •. 1977 
Saturday Afternoon 
Post Victory Celebration 
in the Merlins Courtyard. 
Discount Prices for P.1om-n-Dad 
Include: 
• High Balls 
• Grass Hoppers 
• Manhattans 
• Martinis 
• Old Fashions 
Take Advantage of Merlins 
Special and Come Party 
with the folks 
, ..... , ..... , ..... , ..... , ..... ,,.. 
Popcorn 
Pretzels Munchies 
In the Smelll Bar Pri & Sat 'ree A .......... 





$3." a fifth 
Cabin SHii Bourbon 
$1." % gal. 
RomonoH Vodka '2.7' a fifth 
Busch-$5.39 a case 
24 '2 oz. non-retumob/e bottles 




of Beer Sale 
Soturdoy" o.m-S p.m. 
Craig'. 
Flower. & Gifts 
of Murphysboro 
feoturlng on extensive selection 
of flowers and glf!s for every occassion. 
:. t{O~1! 'ft!.. 






Eorly Foil Savings on Every 
Foil a Winter Coot-Leathers. Wool, 
ond Cloth Outerwear. 25 % 
Our fin. s.lectlon of men':1 
ond youngsters sweaters a 




When you '~~ 
think of unusual 7--", 
gifts. . . ' ' 
think of Olga's. 
Prlnts-cluclc. 
wat ..... lI. wllclllf •• win-
...... ancl many mor •• 
w. also hove polntlngs and 
other unusual gifts fat- all occossIons. 
W. how moved to the 2 
floon-Wotdt f.". our 
e 
Deadlines for student scholarship, 
gmnts announced by gmduate school 
The IIradiiate !'lcbool has an-
nounced the following student 
ft"lIowships and t~ir deadlines: 
Ft"lIow!'hips for Mellican 
Amt"ricans. NatiYe American 
Pllffto Ricans and Blacl! Americans 
are ~ing offered by the Ford 
Foundation to graduate students 
:::a:~ a~J:::: ~n~.a lh. D. T~ Danforth Foundalion is of· 
fering graduate felloW!lhips to 
seniors and graduate students with 
<>utstanding academiC ac· 
complishmt"nt and intellectual 
ability who are committrd to 
('art't'rs in colll'lIe and uniYersity 
tt"at-hing. Deadline is Oct. 1. 
Tbe Ml'llican Governml'Dt is 01· 
ft"finll scholarships to studmls who 
wish to obtain a masters or Ph.d. 
dt"grl't' or t"nRagt" in rt"st'art'h in 
~It'l(ico Spaftlsh proficlt'ncy is 
requirt"d. Dt-adlillf' is Dec. IS. 
111t' C.ennan -\cadt'mic EII('hanRt' 
is offl'ri~ fellowsrups 10 farulty and 
stulit'nls for studv In ('rt'rmanv. as 
... ·t'll as ,umme,: tralnt't"ships for 
agnrulture stulit'nts. Proficiency in 
~rm.n Is required; t!llcept for c:redentia~. a lN~p potential 
tIleR students who wish to attend a and aD Interest In a career 1ft 
summer 'anllualle institute who government of public service. 
must have com~rd at least _' Deadline is NOY. 1st. 
year of college-level Germ aD. TtIe Inter - America ~"owIdatN!C" 
Deacline is HO\'. 15. is offen .. research fellowships for 
Radcliffe College is oUering research in Latin· Americ:!t a~ t""" 
fellowships for indt"pendenl sturly in cari~n to ~rs in the social 
Campbridge. MA to professional lICIftICt!S. Deadline IS Nov. 30. . . 
women witb a Ph.D. In academic The National Safety CounCil 15 
fit"lds, or fellowships in creative offering a ..... 000 . dissertation 
writing and the arts. Deadline is IKholarshlp In the field of safety 
Oct. I. research. Deadline is NOY. 30. 
The Doherty Foundation ia of- TtIe ~eriCl!n Institute 01 Indian 
fering fellowships for adYanced SludN!SlSoIf~1II both plSt.and ~. 
study in the repUblics of Latin doc felto.:shlp& for study In I ...... 
Amt"rica, in the fields of An· Deadline til Oct 1 .. 
thropolOllY. Economics. Geography. The . ~ia' Science. Researt'h 
Hi510rv. Politics " Sociology. Council ta offenng. dlslIt': 'lotion 
Dt-adline is Dec. IS. fellowships in t~ soria! sciencE'S in 
'J1Ito Woodrow Wil50ll Foundation Africa. Asia. Latm-Amf'rica Near" 
is offering a '1.000 grant for r.hddle East and Weslern . Europp. 
signifICant research about ...-omt'll·5 ApphcatlOn dradhne IS Oct. 21 
role in society. women in history. Tbe Hertz Foundation is dlenng 
psycltolo!O' of women. and WOrDen in ft"lIowships to studt"nls of nut· 
Iilel'3luf('. Dt-adline is Oct I:'. standing pot~ntial in the applif'd 
The Truman FOUDd&lion is 01- phYSical SClencf'S at sf'lectf'd 
fering 1.5,000 scholarship. to univPrSilles. Application dradlillt' is 
sophomores With strong acadf'm1C Orl. 210. 
New stalldard may affect area jails 
Southern IllinoIS counties may be 
ro~ 10 adopt a rt'1tlonal jail 
sYStem 1ft the nt"ar future if 
proposed ft'deral standards for 
prISOnS go inlO effect. James R. 
Rush, criminal jusllct! planner for 
15 Sout~rn UhllOlS countK'S saId. 
Rush, who is director or crtnlln31 
justICE' planrung for the Greater 
Egypt Regional Plannlftg and 
Dt"velopmt"nt CommIssion. said 
that arpa countlf'S do not have the 
reIOW'Cf'I to ma-( ft"deral stan-
dards on prlSOD facilitll"S. ppr· 
sonneJ. planning and programmlll(l. 
··County JaIls Just can't cornt" into 
line with somt" of these Il~:' 




the funds for this." 
Rush sail! that a set of frdt'raI jail 
st~ is expt'Cled shortly, and 
that the standards "should be ftrY 
strICt ... 
Greater Egypt recommended in 
1972 that Southern ruinois counties 
consider ft'glOll8iizatlOll of deten-
tion facillltes. Rush saId. That 
recomme1Jdatioo came in a report 
analyzlll8 the t'ost and feasIbility of 
sUt'h a Jatl systt"m. 
Rush said that the 1972 report was 
prepared 1ft response to state prison 
standards. wtuc:h were established 
in urn. 
.i'ht" state standards forced Pope 
and Johnson countteS to ckR- down 
their jail facilitN!S and contnd 
elsewhere for detention." Rush 
said. 'i'ht"y just c:ouIdn' t afford to 
ma-( the stah! standan-h." 
Another report. published by 
Great« Eftypl in April. backed con-
struction of a regIOR8I dt"tentlOft 
facdity as pan 01 • comprebe .. lve 
t'1'lminal justice plan for Southern 
1II11101S. 
Rush also said that Greater 
Egypt is restudying tbe 1972 
regional jail f_ibilit}' report In an 
attempt to BDalyze its worth In 




Jim Sorenson, Scrimshander 
illustrating this unique art, 
1("""" ~~ 
a truly American art/orm. 
1i\ Sunclay, Sept. 1. 
~ J.C. Penney Co. I 12-5:30 p.m. Monclay , Sept. 1. Zwick. Shoe. 3-5 p.m. 
l' Jim Sorenson is from Bellingham. 
Washington. an artist/or the 
Alaskan Silver" Ivory Co. 
appearing two days in 
Carbondale to illustrate this 
art_ I 
~14. 
Buy Your Kid An 
OBelisk Two 
Sp-Kla. Parents Day Prlc. 
Orcler Tociay ancl Save S2. 
---------------
Yes. , wont a .978 OIe"sle " for 
my son or daughter at the speclo/ 
Parents Day prlce~' $8.00 





Circle Gte, S J S GrN Foe Otftw 
10 No. 
... ... 
OIe"sl< " SIU 
CarfJonda/ •• It. 6290. 
" ..... 53-5167 
Office Hours: M-F. '·5 p.m . 
. "
~ivities 
!GAC Film: "Writtftl on U~ Wind:' 
3 p.m.. Student Center 
Auditorium. 
SGAC Film: "ObsessIOll." 7.'. II 
p.m .• Studt'llt Center Auditorium. 
Marquiee Brotherhood Society. to 
p m.-2a.m.. Student Center 
Ballroom A • B 
Inter V8I'!Iity Cnrutian Fellowship 
Meetin«. 7-\0 p.'tI .• Student Center 
MI!ISIuiPlli Room. 
SGAC Vidpo Committee: Psy. 
cholollY /;:artoons. 4 • • p.m .• 
Student CPllter VidPo Loulll(e. 
t:ampus Cnma* (or Christ M~lIIJ. 
7·»-10 p.m .. Sludent Ceter Ac· 
tivlty Room C 
Chrishans t:nlimited M .. ting. 7:3(). 
II) pm .. Student Center Activity 
Room D. 
AVeF Mpelln«. Noon·l p.m .• 
StudPnt Center Activity Room B. 
Hillel-Shabbet SerYic:e • Dimer. 7 
p.m .. 71S S. Uniwnrity. 
CommU!lity Dewlopment Graduate 
AssO<'iation Meeting. II a.m.' 




1Ydi0. stereo 92 FM: 
4 p.m.-Uve coyerage from the 
Murphysboro Apple .-.. lIval. 5 
p.m.-All 'nIi .... Considered. NPR'. 
daily features and in-deptb _s 
program. 5:l0 p.m.-Music In the 
Air. c .... ic:al music: in the eftni .... 
5:S0 p.m.--WSiU News. 7 p.m.--
Voices in ~ Wind, Oscar Brand and 
oth« reporters 18110111 with artisla. 
critics. and .,.rformers .• p.m.·· 
NPR Reatal Hall. MPZZ01IOII"IID 
Linn Maxwell and pianist Jftfr'e'J 
C.oldMrg perform the music of 
Purcell. SchuMrt. DuPar«:. 
Chausson. Mahler. Copland. 
Sowerby. 1:40 p.m.-The Podium. 
concert and chamber music: from 
Ihe WSIl' music library. 10:30 p m.-
WSJU News. II p.m.-Nightsong. 
beautiful music:. 2 a.m." 
N~ Iate1Ugbt request rock 
(Nilbtwatc:b requests-45H3Q). 
Chlldren ean .un 
blow up baUOR8 
'nIe Consumer Product Safety 
Commission has taken ac:tIan that 
will allow the continued sale of 
pla3tic: material chi~n blow into 
balloons. 
'nIP product iowl,," a tube of SGft 
plastic:. Chi~n squeeze • glob 01 
material onto a straw and then blow 
it up. 
Chemicals used in the plastic: hawe 
been baJlMd, but the commissiaa 
originally exempted Ihe balloon· 
material !ium ~ ban and has now 
deci~J to continue ~ exemplioa. 
Parents Weekend 
Spedal 
Prt.... BAIt Bldl'et 
in our p'tivate party 
I'O"AIl (The LoW 
0aIJ .. IS SaaInIa,. SepL 1M 
5 p .... -II p ••• 
Ca8r.r~"'" 
~11 
Regular Menu Available 
in our Dining Room 
and Lounge 
E • .., die W .. 
...... It JadE WlIiaIM 
.... W ....... N ... 
Playing ~ fnorite listening 
.~ musiNtld 
ravonll!S. silll aloop • 
currftIt hits. 
~'l Mas. the Apple 
Festival in Murphysbol'o. 
THE lIENal 
AcI"ClllS from 






Regularly $ 90.50 
JlRlQIRVED RING DAY 
That's when the ArtCarved representative will be here 
to help you select your custom-made college jewelry. 
It's also the day you can charge your ArtCarved 
college jewelry on Master Charge or BankAmericard. 
September 13.-16 9.-5 
Kissinger, Rusk give support 
for new Pan aIDa Canal treaty 
S:!':~:~~~r ~t~r~ Hl'~:;mr. ~~:~'::y~ ti': t,:allr;aty thl' 1B~~k told IIIl' rommllll'@ thaI thP 
Klssi~er and Dl'an Rusk hayl' said foundation for at'li"ll. If nl'l'd hl'. to tl'mlS of thl' ...... ty nPlIOlialed With 
that IIIr nl'W Panama Celina! treaty kH'p lhl' canal neutral and open." Ihl' Royernml'nt of (ien. Omar 
would Ri~ till' l'nited States mort' Kiss.inger said. Tonij05 art' much mort' favorabll' to 
authoritylOkl'l'ptlll'wlIll'rwayopt'll Hl'sald thai lhl' 1903 pad undl'r thl' l'nitl'd Stall'S than any 
than thp 74-year-old agrl'l'ml'nt which Ihl' Unitl'd Statl'll built Ihl' lIRl'ft'mPllt hl' could hayl' r.'8clIl'd 
under which thl' canal was built. 011181 and l'Slablished sOYl'rl'ignty WIth IIIl' mort' dl'mocralic rt'!pmt'S 
Firm:y lIupportinR thl' trealy "was nol eyen signed by a inpoWf'l"allhl'timehew8Sinofftce 
slgnpd bv Prl'Sident Carter last Panamanian .. and is universally "OPporlE'llts of tilPSl' treatil'S object 
week. Kmmlll'r and Rusk SllUght to l"l'IZarded as inequitable •. to our makil1lll lIul'h alf"ft'mPllI!I WIth 
answpr critics who say the Rusk agrl'ed. sayinR. "If. (iod a dictator," hl'sald. but, in fact. the 
Panamanians might seize parl~ forbid. it should ever become more democratic the rl'llime. thl' 
control. clO5l' thl' l'8nal or l'Xcludl' nH'es.ury for a prl'Sidt'nt and a more prt'Ssurl' mounts for l'on· 
tht' l'nitl'd States or otlll'r nations COII(!fess to tab IItrong measures to ct'SSions favorabll' to Panama. 
from usillll it. kl'l'p lhecanal functiorllng and safl'. At thl' same lime Wedne!lday. the 
Thl' Ireatv. whicb facl's a thev would 1M! in a far stron(!t'r Slalp Dl'partml'nt e~prl'ssE'd 
ralification vOtl' in the SPnatl' earlv position ... under 11K' Ttt-atil'S of u,n !el"a til udl' _ Panama's decision 10 
IIPlrt Yl'ar. providl'!l for thl' 17nilt"d than undl'!" thl' anachronIstic Trl'aty pt'rmit the Inler-Amt'rtl'an Com-
Slall'S to IIradually rl'linquish of 1903." mission on Human Rights to in-
control unlilthl' VNr 2000. when till' In sidl',by-sidl' t.stimony hl'fort' vl'!lhRate Iht' situation Ihl'rl'. Thl' 
wat_ay would 1M' tuml'd ""l'r to th~ tfous,! Intl'mational Rl'lalions rommlSSlon's findllllls probably will 
Panama. Committl'l'. Ki!lSi"lI~r and Rusk said undert'Ut claims by antitrt>aty forces 
Whill' thl' two agrE't'ml'nts that that. if tM l1nitl'd Statl'S Wl'rt' forel'd thal nl'flotialiOM with Torrljos Wert' 
comprise till' tfl!8t) providl' for thE' to send troops 10 kl'l'p lhl' l'anal unwise. offK'laIs said 
withdrawal of all t.-.S military opt'fI. tlll'rP would hl' inlemational Dl'partment spokt'Sman Kl'I1nt!1h 
forcl's from thl' Canal ZOOl', Ihl'Y support undt'r thl' nt'W treat,. Brown also dl'nil'd :-~ that the 
also declllrl' thai UIl' nntl'd Stall'S Without It. treaty. Kissinlll'l' said. In!aty would elll'mpt lJ .5. citizens in 
and Panama agrl'@ forl'vl'\' "to "it would 1M' impossibll' for l'Vl'D our the Canal Zone from U.S. incoml' 
mlllntam till' I'l'!lIml' of neutrality friends in thP hemisphere to su..,or{ taxeII_ 
Official uses state auto on vacation 
SPRINGFIELD. 1:1 I ~p) - left Springfil'ldan'" Jy 211 in bill nt!w autollHlbile is to be funllMed him 
~=.~s~'T:"s ~'g~=rpa~ci :,~~:.:.:r:~~;:::: "f~:~~ .~::;~. speci.n, 
lIfticlal. says hl' drovl' a state auto Hl'spent a week in Michipn at. ordl'rl'd with 24 options •••• pur· 
on hiS August noeation to his meetu. of IdIooI superlnteadl'nts. cha!!l'd by h state at • C!Oa of 
summer homl' in N ... • Hampshire. thea droft .... to his lilt. s.a,ee. S7 .244.09, a~rdi .. to state ftC:ords. 
But he saId tflPn! _. no illl- Nl'W Hampshire home. He rdurnl'd ") just aid make It comfortable 
:=:=~~u:~:. ~won Oft AU&- 25. his secretary -~-==.~ 
"In betwel'n. I did t.kl' some In bl'twl'l'n, Cronin said hl' also a crushed yelou~ interior. dPlulle 
ncation timl'; but I paid for my own bril'n), aUl'ndl'd an American rhrOlnl' .heel caps. and a power 
gas and oil." said Cronin. "And Fl'deration of Teachers con~nlion antenna. 
Diener Stereo adds 
another high-quality manufacturer 
to their existing lines 
of fine audio equipment. 
NAKAMICHI 
For the Iinest In oudlo equipment. 
[nOIENER 
(JSTEREO 
711 Iouthuna ....... ty 
..... ... , .. ' nobody droft lhe car but ml'."' in 8oaton. Said Cnnill: "" 1 were in prtYate 





.:.p ..... ,2 .......... ' 
We're now serving a full 'ine 
of Deli and Submarine sandwiches 
Dell: 




(1) .... -' 
("T .. ey 
P( o.Iry KI .. c:..IMt 
(Corned ..... Kosfwtr Salami POitrami) 









(It .... & a..- ,." (at ..... K ............. & ProNIonea.....1.U 
(4) ..... K ............ . 
ow ChI-.o " __ I, ....... 1 .... 
(5}"" -'1pedeI 
( .. T .. ey ..... . 
rlK ..... J ...... Hot ... 




A Small Frogurt or a large Pepsi 
with purchase of sandwich 
.... OftIy ........ r .... 17 •• 
..... , .. .,."~ ......... ..,, 
Take a college kid 
'to dinner. 
PARENf'S DAY BUFFET 
with an International flavor. 
llOOamtol::l)pm 
350 






MIGH PRICIS INVADE 
"IFIDILITY 
High cost st.reo has captured 
most of the U.S. with ". help of 
In"oflon aAd i,lt. coun1erYaI"ng 
Import duty. rll. only hope • ..".. 
to be Genera, Lowe"s counter at-toc" In Southern illinois. A'though 
heavily outnumbered. Lowe". 
force Is welf.frolned and ready for 
acflon. Soon, Carbondal. ond the 
surrounding area will ring with 
Gen. Lowe". boftlecry. "S_" It 





'1.7" N.A.V. 275 .• 
-20 woffII cftGnneIlMS Info' Ohms wi'" 110 ......... 0.3" JHO 
-2 .... monitors 
e..70d8 ~ lnpufnolle 
OfflNSIVI CONIINUII 
....... ·.r .... 
" .... h ..... Reg. $25.00 
'1211 
----~-~~ 
WARTIMI SPEAKER PRICES 
IN EfFECT 
1lIL-a. 
·1 .. 1nch. t-IMY 
......... H ...... yat ... 
'139 each 
tHl CASUALTY LIST 
GROWS LONGER 
......... hcIonIa.. ... 





..... sx ..... & ..... 
65 wotts IMSIChannei 
13" 
LLC..'w.''' •• 





... IINT SUPPLIES 
An EXHAUSTED. 
DIRECTMI' 
ON HIGH PRICES GDPlONEER 
TX-BI5DD II 
RJNER 
~-?i ~~-\ .--. ~-~ 
• NeWy dewIoped inIegrated drwIIs 
provide 1.9 uV sensIdvIty and 60 dB 
. Sliecdvlcy. 
• HIgh quality low bess Hkers tor 
excellent Irecp!ncy 1eipOI\Se. 
• su... memory martr.ersalkww you 
toeasliy n!IWIe faI.uIre sr.aDons. 
!a.eOver 
H% 
now '9900 lust 
MIOHPRICES 
AnACKED 
PHILIPS GA 312 
'12900 
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(9ampus'Briefs 
TI1ere will be a meetiq of the Coalition Against Racial 
Explotation (CARE) at 6:30 p.m. FriiI8Y in the In-
ternational Lounge of the Student Center. 
'11Ie U.S. Committee for Justice in Palestine wiD meet at 8 
p.m. Friday in the International LG..mge of the Student 
Center. 
Officers for the Students in Home Economics Association 
(SHEA) for 19'71-78 are: Cathy Overturf, president: Dawn 
Daire. viC(' president: Gail Cerek. treasurer; Sharon 
Brown. secretary: Cheryl De Nosky, social chairman: and 
Nancy Ridden. public relations chairman. 
The Writers Work~ win hold a .,..-try reading from 8 
10 p.m. Friday in the Missouri Room of the Student Center. 
Laurence Liberman will give the presentation. 
The A-I chapter of Marquises Brothertlood Society. 
fraternal orgamzatien. will hold a "Marquises Jamboree" 
from 9a.m. to2a.m. Friday in Student Center Ballrooms A 
and B and from 10 a.m. to 3 a.m. Saturday in front of 
Shryock Auditorium. 
C. Harvey Gardiner. retired bistory professor. will p,Ye a 
talk entitled ''Tbe Pan8II"lJ C .. w and the Americas • at 8 
p.m. Friday at the New Life Celroer. Refresbmenla and en-
tertaiDment wiD be provided. 
'I1Ie SIU Trap and Skeet Club wiD bold a hunter safety 
coone from 8 a.m. to noon Saturday at the Carbondale Gun 
Club located three miles east of campus on old route 13. The 
cost is $IS. 
Bernice Seiferth. associate professor in curriculum in-
struction. has been appointed to a ~year term on the 
Exploratory Field Experiences Committee of the 
Association of Teacher Education. 
The Cinema and Photography Department academic 
lI'!"lSement office has a new phone number. It is 4S3-2682. 
The results of the election held Wednesday for officers of 
the sm RecJ'f!atlOll Club are: Neal St'Myer. president: 
Marilyn Cox vke president: Juliette Nuet2el. treasurer; 
and Donna t>erki.'lS. secretary. 
Telpro, the student radio and TV production group, wiD 
hold a general meeting at 6 p.m. Friday in Communications 
1046. Prof. 'nIomas Olsm wiD speak on radio and TV' per-
forma:lce techniqut.. A videotape production on 81'1 in-
structional TV program will ~in at 7 p.m. in the color TV 
studio. Information is available at 684-3779. 
James Jeffers, director of the D1inois Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation. will be on campus to meet with 
students interested in the DVR at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Ballroom C. Student Center, Ron Blosser ~ SpE'Cialized 
Student Services announced. Blosser said Jeffers is 
especially interested in talking to disabled students about 
DVR services and programs. 
DoAm stay open 
88 beach closes 
Campus l.allt' bt'a('h .iIl ('lost' 
Sunday for tht' willler season. Jam.s 
C. Malont', ('oordinator of 
1't't'Tt'alional sports. annount'f'd 
Ttlanday. 
But lbt' Campus Lalit' boat dot'k 
win l't'IIlain opt'II from noon 10 (I p. m. 
through Odober. Malone said. 
Sludt'nlS win be ablt' to U!It' the 
Welcome 
Parents 
The Captains Original Dinners For The Young Midshipman 
1I'ftt1tFrWGooIf~ 
21';.. . K ... .not hye Wllhdpplrchpt and.... $2 89 
FnalIhhMtd .. Mh_.~, 
ponMppIe Sl85 I W.lnfronr Planet' 
)~Shlro.idlen"'a..-Qipa 8allpedflsh fIIIfts S4 99 
;Nt.- _ cIrun*ne"frye SI.tH 
• Galley Style Chicba Fin- wlrh 
f.-,a 
a.-t oIChd&.n Sl.85 
9c.pw.·. Beef Sendwtc .. 
HoI'n '-'Y "'an. 110m 
10 Capuia'.T,.. 
Sl.19 
S Coyr ........ ried a- Flsh.IhrImp. cJ.ms. ~ and onan 
Wllhcapp.rchpt and slaw $249 rtngl $260 
Try Our Drive-Up Window 
311-314S. Wall St. 
(Next to Car Wash) 
Dasrass 
1517 So_ 11110.0" 
U I fish ftllft, clipper chi.,. '1.09 
U :\ ..... aena, clipper chi.,.. 51.09 
... 1 fWtftUe •• 1.tnn.~Itc. c~ 
'1 IS 
Specialties from the Larder 
I5ClipperChipeC1'~ '4D 
16Com .... hcCoit 40 
11CoIe.... Incl 35 PI. ~ 
IBOnion Ri.,.. .w 





l .. Tca 25/ 35 
15 hpei. DIet Pepoi. Dr. ~. 
lilt_rain Dew 25/lS 
Open 11 •• m.-9 p.m. 
Everyday 
457-6431 
:.= =':":~o:'=':.. and 
1bt' l'niversity It'llDis courts and 
the ...... -nquetbaJI co.a will 
Friday Afternoon 
J:II-t:tI 
Friday aDd SatlUday Night 
':"1:. 
·rmlaiPopen for Play from (I ~m. 10 
:n~'r~~Ym~:id~~~ 
Saturday and Sunday Ihrou8h Oe-
IOber 
Next time you come to 
historical Grand To-Ner, 
come to Hale's. 
Serving Fam~1y Style 
• a.m.-7 p.rn. 
GruII,-....m. 
........ , 
F_~ I __ ''': 
' .............. 1 •• 
GOPHER BROKE 
In The Keller-









'athe'" I' Kit ..... Ro .... 1100.-8.00 
Business dean starts on global trip 
to boost Southern Dlinois industry 
.John Darling. dt'an 01 I~ Collt'lZe 
>f Rusillftll and Administralion. Idt 
ursday IStopt. IS. on a trip that 
·,11 takt' rum half way around Ihl' 
loht' and may ht'lp ~t fort'litn 
'Wllne,. opportunities for .Irt'a 
.rT!lS. 
Darling will address Ihe In· 
"malional Productivity C'onferenct' 
n Sydney. Australia. laler thill 
onth during a trip Ihat includes 
tops in Hawaii. Thailand. Taiwan 
nd Korea A!-o IK'heduled to 
.. liver a paper .! the Sydney 
f .. l't'llct' is Lawrenct' R JIIUt'h. 
~~~iate profe!!!!or of ad· 
1I00S1rati~ sciences. 
., Lan')' McDenMa 
'"'- Witter 
LANSING. Mich. IAPI 
hcrugan health off\c:iall 'ft'I'l' to 
testing Thursday huncIreds 01 
luldren born on chemicaUy con-
ammatl'd fanns 10 find out if they 
~ suffl'ftd birth dPfect!l. 
The Iwo days 01 t..s1S at the 
l15~gon County Health Depart-
ent and Muskegon General 
lospitaJ arr the lal..st in • !K'I'ies 01 
nveslIgBlloos stemmmg from the 
1973 accidental mump of the 
'hemical PBB polybrominated 
'Iphenyl WIth hYeSlock feed. 
The incldrnl has re<uItl'd in Inm-
dreds of dama~ claims by far-
men, for wluc:h out1Jf-court set-
t Iements 00 600 claims totalmg S3I 
million we're re.vhed. concerns 
over' the Iongterm .00001th effects on 
lIP rural rrsidPnts and tholM! who 
ate PBB~aminated food. and a 
lIate law that Will require the 
destructMJII of thousands of cattlf' at 
~ cost that 0'lUJd approach S45 "lion. SC=~I~est ~=~s:::=: (arms that _ quarantined "-laa. llI'13 Uarouch 1"'" _ well _ • 
~roI group of childrell born to leiugan mothers who had no ectable PBB ill their breas& 
... Itt. 
.. ~ "Comp~te psychological and 
~ical naminatioos WID be 
.,ooucted." said Dr. William Weil 
• ttw College 01 Human Medicine 
fv.!i!:i!:U ~a:! ~:c!:t~ 
.~ neuro-muscular. nutritional. 
. owth and infectious chIIease arr_ 
well." 
He also said prychoIogists will 
for signs 01 menta.! stresa that 
ay ha~ dP¥e1opl'd amq the 
famu.s. 
The !We has aIreaIlJ started s 
testinl program 01 1.000 
families at Bil RapidI to 
ine whether PBB has ... 
their health. A tNll! of 
-..-"'-':;IIn',", headed by Dr. Inial 
IWIff 01 N_ York City, has said 
hilt PBB may coatribule to ner-
_ disorders and impalrmeot 01 
he body's unmunity systems. 
WIuIf' it may be years before 
PBB~aused dis"rder5 are 
documeated, Micbigan has alftad)' 
taken stepa to limit the level 01 PBB 
in IIlNl 8hd 10 prohibit milk With 
trKt'S of the chemical. while 
Canada has banded au MidIipa 
beef and dairJ produets. 
The Michigan law. which takes 
effect Oc:t. 3. will require the destruction 01 about Mo __ 
and has led to a rJ8hl ower where 
they wiD be buried. The scate wiD 
spead an estimated 1.1 nnllioft to 
M5 million to implement the law. 
which I't'qI.Iires that dair'1mell be 
eompenaat.ed for their bent ~ 
~ 
CARBONDALE 
Ourinlf Ihe trip. Darlin~ will 
koc:-turt' al !l4'Vf't'al univen;itit'5 and 
('Oil!'!!". incl"dlng 1M Universities 
01 Melbourne. Nt"W South Walf'!l and 
Hawaii 
He will also visit Ballllkok Collt'gl' 
and Thamasat Univt'rsity in 
Bangkok. Thailand: Tatung In· 
!ltilule of Technology, Taipei rn· 
!ltilute of Technology and the 
Nalional Taiwan University in 
Taipei. Taiwan: and Hanyantt 
l'OIversity in Seoul. South Kol'N . 
Darling said he will "iRYeotigak 
opporlunities for cooperative 
faculty resf'8rch and interactive 
relatIOnS and look into the problems 
foreilV' firm!! in tht'!!(' ~a!l have in 
dolllll hu.~iRt'!lS in the l'mtt'd Stalf'!l-
:::'':!t~::S~~:~~~i~'=~ :~ 
market~ problems." 
Darling !laid ht' will mt'el with 
commercial officers in sf'vt'ral 
American f'IIlbassil'!l 10 gather in· 
formation which might be helpful to 
Southl'm HUnois business fi",,!' 
'11lere might be some things tm,. 
could lell me that wou;!i p.:.>vt' 
helpful to area bus~s relallve 
marketing products or !If't'V1''t!S In 
these countries," Darling !IBId. 
312 Eat ....... St., CMbondIIIe 
, ............. nn.a 
Just buy a large serving of Coca·Cola for 49<: at a participating 
Burger Chef and a Star Wars poster is yours. There are four posters 
in all, so start your col'ection today. 
Cancer Society's new target 
will be cancer-causing food 
CHICAGO lAP' - The Ammcan 
Callt'er Socll.·t)·. which has walled a 
lonl! battlr against l'igarette 
smok.nll. may within a few yrars 
~~~~r~!!::I~la:lIl';:S:i~~ :M~~:~ 
U~ank J RaWICher Jr .. the unl"rr 
society's senior vil"r presalient for 
l'eRIIrt"h. said meat protein might 
be a targeot. along wilh high·fat foods 
and ham l'ured with Mldium nitrile. 
He streaed.howrvrr. lhat furthlPr 
study of the problrm 15 needed 
before a drcision l"Bn be made. 
"11'5 premature now," he said, 
"but I think _'rr I("!lti" dow to a 
point where _'I! ba .. ~ to mount a 
l"Bmpaign agaiJIISI improper diets 
that may cause cancer." 
If the cancer society decides on 
sUl'b an effort. Raunher said it 
would be as extensive 85 tbe anti· 
smokil'lll projret. 
So far. ~IIJdjl'S 01 possible dietary 
causes 01 cant"er an'l"Ontradictory, 
RaUSl"her said. Some havr shown 8 
high l'on'rlalion bel ween, for in· 
stallt'e, high fat intake and c~r, 
he explained. while olher studies 
havr shown IiItit.' or no correlation. 
But he added that sludies thaI 
have shown a correlalion hav," 
linked the foods to brra!ll ca.'~r in 
wornI'!! alld to rolon canl"rr In both 
men and women, two of the most 
prevalfont forms of the disease. 
Ra\l5cllfo!'. former dirrctor of the 
National Cancer Institute, was in 
ChicaBo for the cancer _iely's 
an_I public education conferencoe. 
11Ie ~y affair atlnlded aboul 
400 members from around the 
country, moslly volunteers. 
RaWICher's remarb came in a nrws 
ronfrrence Wedllt.'!Odav. 
. Jfr sa,d lhe c.'ancer !roc:iety beIIan 
10 IJ"IIt seriouslv roncerned aboul 
the possibility 01 dietary causes of 
cancrr abont Ihree yrars aj{o. 
SludllPll involviDII both laboralory 
animals and humans have shown a 
link between cutain foods and 
cancer, RaUSl"ber added. 
Some of tbe studies invOolved 
Eskimo women. who have a hillh 
intake of animal fat and wbo have a 
high ratr of breast cancer. be Mid. 
OthlPr !ltudies in Japan and Rus.~ia 
=r;~~ ~.!J!d~ein .. a 
RaU!lcher acllnowledged tha. 
tryi .. to change AmericaDs' eatil1l 
ha,~ts :!d :!.~ ::r. of meat 
myself," be said. "And llille IL" 
Rlinois Supreme Court ruling JUAREZ II ... perfect "..," for....,.. ... friIndI.. it jute 
tipIOII tit,..,. ... codnaih . 
• returns seat to representatIve ...... ., quledy yw-cetv 
...... it·.tIwe.. 
SPRINGFIEl.D I; p, -. Peg 
McDonnell Brelin. Ih 31·vrar~d 
Siale represt'ntalin wiio was 
E'jreted from thIP H~ 1'1 Junr bY a 
vote of hE'r 1'01Ieallut.'S. can Ie'm· 
porari/y retallf' ner _I nt'Xt month. 
tht' Illinois Supremt' Court ordered 
Wt'dI1t.'Sdav. 
The caUrt ruled in favnr of a 
molion bv allornt'''s for IhE' firsl· 
trrm Dffliocral postponi~ a lower 
court order "'hil'h nullifrrd her 
appointMt.'fIl b~' party It'8dPrs 10 tlit.' 
~at the day after shIP was ousled 
Th .. onk-r came in a ~wt filed b" 
Rt'p Edward Blutha nit , R-Schiller 
Park. and Iwo olh .. r lawmakers 
",hien ehallen(lf'jl Ih .. !It.'1t'elion 
prn<'<"S!! !Tv "'hien Mrs. ~lin was 
'0 I"t'lakt' Iht' 5('at. 
Mrs. BN'SI," .. a~ f',....ted ~ a vote 
0( hrr rollea~<'S on Jonf' J/)-I,.,o 
daY!I before 'h .. rf'Rutar .e~5Ion 
at!)Ournf'd-·for falllnll 10 meet a 
...--ue ... hJlIa' fpqu.remE'nt Ihal 
,. k,lisJaton live in t"<'ir di~lrict for 
-' two years pnor 10 election 
ThP nut day. Dfomocralie rom. 
mitteemen In l.aSalw County. actlnll 
under a law established for filltng 
tE'mporary vac.'aDc.'le!l in elective 
offices. appointed her to rill the seat 
shr left after an emotional House 
drbate. 
11Ie debate centered an whether 
she established rnidE'nc.'Y in her 
bomeotown area soon enough after 
finishing school in Chicago to qualify 
tor elK lion in thaI dlslric.'t. 
Blulhardl's ca,.. rrvolves inslead 
around Ihr l.,gality of hn sub-
St'qtM'nl I'f'appointmc.'nt. 
ThE' SupremE' Court order means 
Ihe " .. vrn juslkt.'ll ('onsldrr Ihe 
IE'Rahtyott Iht' slatule governlDg 
It'mporary vac.'anc.'ies imporlant 
enoullh to hE'ar argumf'nts and 
prf'lienl Mrs BN'Slin from suffering 
Ihe IO!OS 01 11M' ~at whale doing so. 
Arllumenls W,II not bf' hl'ard 
bf'fDrf' Ihfo c.'ouff's term bt.'j{inning 
Nov 14. so Mrs. Brt'Slin I.'8n take hlPr 
spat ... hen the General A5!lt'mbly 
",::"Onv",('!1 Oct. 24. 8U1 tbe ntfmg 
d .... s nol prevent C'hallenllEt'!I by 
Houlle mf'mbt.'rs who orlBlnail" 
Ih""'" hlPr 'JUt 
House Spo>aker William A. Red-
mond [)·R .. n!<enville. Senate 
Prt'Sldt'nt Thomas C. Hynn. D-
Chicago, and House Republir-an 
Lt'ader Georgf' V. Ryan. R-
Kanllahe. have Iold the Supreme 
C'!Urt lhey will file a joint brief 
arg..ail'lll that tile pnI«A!I hy which 
Mf'll. Bn-slin was reappointed is 
\-::.~"L 
The outcome of Ihe case C'ould 
na ... e an im .. ct on the doRns flI 
Yllcancies that ocr-ur ct.ninc rver\' 
the 
Hunter Boys 
Freight Salvage Store 
New Shipment 





8. a. .. 
session or thiP ~lIf'ral A_bl" clue 
10 deaths, resignations or criminal 
convir-lions of legislators, say 
Ia~~:: !:;sC'::·anc.-ies !!ban be 
~!it~!y 0I1~ I":i~~~:~~!:~:~ 
01 thIP poIitiul party of which tbe 
incumbenl wa!l a nndidate at tbe 
timf' 01 his elel"tion .. 
Rbodrs uid the Supreme Court 
:r::dU~~a~ a~ brny a~rr;,:,::~! 
party leaders arf' nol elel'led and 
an' not 8('C'UUnlablt' to the voters. 
It........, ...... tool And 
,., IoaIliqIoGr -.cNnt will _,. 
you 1haI _ , • you!!!!.. .... it wi1h you. 
~ 
lTEDUllA ~~?:e 
Coming Soon I 
VWednesday.Sept.28 
Student Center Ballrooms C & 0 9 a.m. -4 p.m. 
. No lectures, lust a walk through formal. 
Ask your own questions. All maiors welcomel 







Talk directly with representatives lof Cat.r-
pillar. '8M, u.s. Dept. of Agriculture. F81. 
Station WelL, Social Security Adm., Modern In-
come Life. U.S. Bureau of Prisons and many 
other orlanlzatlons. 
HunIer .". freight "8g11 
At. 51 (North 01 C"daIe 1/2 .... ) 
..... _~~~ __ IIJII!IIII, .~, .I!I!I .. ~ .. 11 .. 11 ..IIE ..111. _~_ ••. _._ •.. _~~~~~ .~_ ~~r~r Planning and Placement Center. _ 
- - --- - ---_.-----------------....... .:.-_---
Parents tired of busing 
open up school in trailer 
HONEY LAKl' VALLEY. Nev. 
(AP)-The s(,hool menu features 
fried rabbit. de. Is bI'Id in a run-
down trailer, students are sum-
moned liy the ('iantli" 01 a chudl 
wagon lrianille. and all around is 
sa1-~ha-: o:,!"ed~:t::!; Lake 
VaOeo,. 
It Is a makeshift It'hooI for ni~ 
,tudents, 11'1 up by parents 
frustrated at having their c:hildrftl 
::~mr!!:. r::"J:Ion~c:l 
And what a It'hool it Is. 
~O::'~:'::::d'':;;::' 
~=:~c:::r~atenneIOll and 
Tbe ,tudents .-n't dad in the 
usual brillht n_ drelles and 
~----'1'111!1-­cIunpreee and KrUffy ..... ~ 
Honey Lake Valley, an unia-
c:~r= ~~nc:~iiL::~~': 
L:::adary and 60 miles north of 
Reno. Theft are lID telephoDel and if 
::1'':::: ;:::~i!: l= :::~e!~ 
towa is Flaailaa, a deserted raU 
stap. 'MIl! familit'!l raiR alfalfa amid 
the ~ and 5allebfWIb 
1'11_ are f_rr than 2S people in 
the valley. and ttlp pal'f'llts of five 
familKos-to whic:h aU ni~ ~hool­
"I' children bl'iolll-'- dmil'd a 
!lChooi by the Wasbot' County Scl100l 
District. 
Now thl'y are dl'fying authoritiH 
and Linda Wells. mother of two 
::'U:';:.i ~~'~~~.~mJ to 
"WI' are !IOiidly bI'hind this and 
bl'lil'YI' the district will do 
something far us," w said 
To lIPI around some tet'hnicaliliH, 
the p8rft1ts are t'811i1l!l ItIp St'hooJ a 
"mfttill!l hall," but it's ('lear what 
Is haplWninli. Mrs. Wells said all 
=:~.:!t~~ak'::lf.~~ te8t'hing 
In the meantime. the ~ and its 
:::::;I::~rD:'::'I!:~n, are 
"Right now We! need books, text-
boots just like !My a~ usi~ in the 
district It'hools In Reno. and .. ~ed 
a ~a~nt buildi"8_ safe one 
fill' U- kids," Dean said. 
w.~/ 
.... t to the T,.~" A ___ &O_-=---
~Fr;'dJy 
., , * Pregame Warm-Up 
Start Your Weekend Open at 10 a.m.~ 
Right With Shots of SChnOPPS}C 
Dugout Happy Hour Bloody Mory's SOc 
1 pm-I pm until' p.m. I 
~ Price-Mixed Drinks :.::st-o,.me_cele:Jlt,atlon 
Sf .50 Pitcher of Busch & Oly (Short Oroft wltn 
'- A ourfootboll . tlck.t stub) Pi...... ,Happy Hour , __ II ........................... - J..p .... 
...... Pool Mofi..~'" 
For Only 
$999.00 
lnet ........ No bt,. 0. .... 
4)KENWaaD sy ........ a ........ W ...... nfy _HITACHI with I ....... """'. 
" KA 7111 Integraleel Amplifier 
KT 7310 Stereo Tuner 
II Watts RMS Per Channel 
1.12 Tota' Hal'lllOnlc Distortion 
Kenwood Utilizes 
Dual Power Supplies 
e'imlnatlng Phase Sh,f, 
normally found In 
lesser qualify Integrated 
amplifiers. 
POWfH' Capacity roo Wolfs RAU per chonnel 
+ - 3d8 from 35 hz-30 KHZ 
Grafyx gives you tlgh, bass response 
wI,h extremely smooth midrange and 
extended high end. 
Cost Plus Audio 
W. sell You MMe QUOllty fOl' your dollar 
21ILIII.A ... 
~A'· ._-;-- ~. 
PS41 
1'548 UlIII TORQUE 
74 d8 Rumbl" 
0.025 Wow & FluHer 
using the patented 
unitorque Direct Drive 
System. eliminating 
all audible rumble and 
Wow & fluffer 
Net" English substitute cigarettes 
isn't being lUled by public as hoped 
.,,... a.tI_ 
~ '"'- WrtIIr 
WNOON iAP' - Britain's toba«o 
gianlS say tMY aren't worrif'd !hst 
Iht'ir nt'w 5ubstltutt' ('igart'ttl'S 
dfl'n't goill(li up in sm_t'. 
A $7-million advl'rlisill(l campaign 
hPraldf'd thl' July 1 amval of Jt 
brands rontainill(l till' IlDVl'MIJTI('nt-
authorizt'd tobacco '1ubstitules. 
which w('rt' bally-hooed as a 
l'l'VoIutiOllary innovation. 
Ind\l!ltry hopes weI? hi!lh that till' 
II('W brands would catch on fa.'1t with 
a publk bl'ill(li increasingly wamf'd 
bv hl'allh off dais of the dangers of 
hI,1I nirotine and tar intallt'. 
Now. two months latt'r. many 
observl'rJ say Initial statistics 'ri-
dicate the substitute cigul'ltt's 
haven't capturl'd the public's 
Imagination or the consurrers' 
('OIft5. 
But the industry insist, it is 
satisfied with t'arly sales and 53~" it 
is prepared to wait patiently for lIS 
latest bralllduid to expand III! till' 
market. 
Most companies estimate the 
toba«o substitute cigarl'ltes haw 
garnered only 3 per cent of lie 
market. Twenty·two milliOfl ~. 
Feels foreclose on 
college loan debts 
Ttte lOWJ'III11ent has decided to 
get tough with pPOp~ who borTowf'd 
moMY to get through coUegl' and 
didn't .,-y It back. 0fficiaIII NY _ rederal loa 
rl'c:ipil'nt in Sill dt'faultl'd and thl' 
Department of H .. 81th. Ecluc:aUOII 
and Welfarl' has bl'l'n unabll' to 
coiled. 
So. the pernn'ent is planning to 
turn til.. ac!.'ounts OVl'r to 
professional dl'bt C9lledors. 
Britain's 56 million population 
limoill'. and soml' 1306 billion 
ci~~t:w~r:a~~t!.'!,I:'anufac. 
turl'rJ l'mphasizl' it still is too l'8r1y 
to isstil' a venllct on the IlUCt'eSS o. 
~~i~:[i~U~! ~~:a~~it~~y ~h!~a~.:.~ 
~"a:i~~nL~o~i!deadline for 
The markl'ting gllrr.bll' is the 
result of 20 Vl'IIrs' re~lrch whkh 
has ('ost 'SI22 mi:.ion fr<lm 
devt'looment to sales 
11w> kIN bl'hind the SYIIl .... tic 
subslitutt'S wa5 to frt't' m-anuhc· 
tun!l'S from relying upon imported 
toba«o and its fluetuahnll prices. 
~ ind\j!!lnf also saw it wanlt'd 10 
sIIO\Y a visible rnpIIIlW to growtDI 
pr~ssures agaIDst smoking by 
gowmment hl'alth IIlIPRcil'S. 
The new cigarettt'S. say the 
manufaclurt'rl's. "conlain no 
nicotine and romMrl'd with toba«o 
~ much k!sa tar ... and a IeII8 
Irritant smoke." 
Nearly all the 11 new brands are in 
lhl' govft1\ment's low tar category, 
whiCh mNnt under 10 milligrams 
per cigarette: the rest are ID till' low 
!D middle tar c:atl'(lOry. wllic:h means 
11 ,!!~~=i~~~J::e ~::..~~~ 
::::::1 ~"~':~e':~,-:::' 
panil'S - talla(lhf'r. Imperial 
Toba«o and Carreras Rothmans. 
NSM - which mt'ans nl'W 
smoking material- and cylnl both 
art' made WIth a wood pulp "-. 
NSM is made In Britain jointly by 
Impt'rial Tobacco and Imperial 
0Iemic:a1 Industrips ICl. Cylrel is 
an Ame~a':. =~rt ~1aDd. MA-
The proporh.:on 01 subslltutt' to 
toba«o varies m.m 25 per CPRt to 
420 pl'f cpnt. a('cordinllto brand. 
Tht' ci,art'ltl's cost betwPf'n 45 
peDCl't19cenls) and., peRCt' fS •. 05) 
per padI of 20. an awra!le priCP 
sprl'8d for all hrands of British 
cigarettes. 
Although lhl' tobac:c:o substitute 
:tt~~u='~~ot?:t a~= 
conteont they art' safer than 100 per 




















All You Can eat 
Beverage 
ftmight 
September 16: 7:00 p.m. 
Tickets on Sale at door 
> •. &Central·Ticket OffIce 
Welcome Parent. 
Busch $1 47 6 pack NR80ttl .. 
I_Colti 





Above prices good thru Sun. Sept. 18 




109 N ..• Washington 
\'!h!.e~S~, • 
--------------------~----.---~.---... --~----.. ----~--~--------.----
ongress asked to save 
askan land for parks 
WASh1NGTON 4AP) - Interior 
f'Cr~tarl C.cil D. Andrus asked 
onllrelS on Thuncla), to prnerv~ a 
ahfomia-sUed portion of f~al 
nds in Alaua for national parks. 
Iidlif~ r~fuges. wild and scenic 
vt'n and nalional forests. 
AndnII' ~I to prot.ct '1.7 
nll!;::~ ~~~..,: == 
r~5~rvationist. and those 
vt'lopen who want atc'eM to t~ 
IIll'rall. tim~r. oil and g. that 
~ wilderness is Mlieved to ('OII1.i" 
Almost one-fourth of tIM! ~tale's 
, milliGII acres would be prnerved 
. tIM! plan. bul more than 141 
iIIiGII acres would be transferred 
tIM! slate and natives for .,,~ 
' .. ~said. 
"If we err by conserving too 
och. this can a"an be <-hanged in 
h~ future." AndruS told tIM! H_ 
ubc:ommitlH on Ala~ka lands. 
Th~ Alaska Coalition sou!!hl to 
res~"e more than 120 million 
r:~il:::i~~a~ 'i':,~Iru:;:~~ 
'Ierra Club. Friends of Eartb. 
'i1~mess Society and olbers. 
('bock Clt_n. associate cirector 
f tbe Sierra Club'. Washington 
offk:e. commended Ancn. fer m. 
""ery sound position. wbicb 
provides stronc p'ot~ for --
priority areas and landl." 
The ~~~tary caned for 45.1 
milliGII .. ~rea to be Bet aside for 
wilclil. refuges. 41.7 mi1liaa acres 
:r,!a:n::.r.:: =.!.~~on 
m~~~~'~~:5~;~ 
the V.S. national park SY5t~ and 
wildlife refuge S)'II.m. 
'The Alaska NatiYe Claims Act of 
1971 requires thaI tIM! lOVl'nun~nt 
desillnal~ how federal lands and 
wal~ in Alaska .re 10 be used. 
Then·lnt~rior Secretary RogE'n 
C.B. Morton pt'OIICl8H In 1972 that 
113 2 millioa acres be pn!8t'ned. with 
32.2 million acres for national parks. 
SUI million acru for wildlife 
r~fulI~s. 11.' million acres for 
national foreslsand 800.000 acres for 
wild and _Ie ri,,~. 
Andrus hopes to creal~ to national 
parks and expand Ihr~ "ishnll 
on~s. eslabli.h nin~ new .i1dlif~ 
refu!l~. and upand fiY~. indud~ 
portions of 33 riYen in th~ wild and 
lC~nic riyer system and add 2.5 
million acres to l'h~ Chugach and 
Tonllasa natimal (oresls. 
"Through enae' m~nt of our 
proposall. _can bf' certain thai L'Il' 
crown jewels of Alaua - its mllSt 
spectacular natural envlronmenls. 
recreation areas and wildlife 
hahilllts - will remain in b'ust for 
the b@Mfit of __ natiGII's citizens." 
Andna aid. 
ae:::.r~! :t.:: :w: 
re<-eiYi .. illS million acres. mucb 01 
which wiD be open to "'pmenl. 
~::--=~~~~~t=; 
be apeD to clevelcJpnent." he saicL 
'Slurper'soak_ into market 
Lunch 
Dinner 
=._ other W1Iler .. bIorbinC 
n!~r.; ~:=d~'a~! ~:a~~ 0:; 
:::::11n ugst~~'=t:'::: =~ 
amo ... U& of halnl water and mineral 
IOIuliona like .'»Iaod and urine. 
At lNat fOUl US. firms already 
are producing super slurpen in-
cluding A.E. Staley Ine. of Deatur. 
Marion, Illinois 
11:00 o.m. ·3 p.m. Tues. ·Sun. 
5:00 p.m. ·10 p.m. Tues.·Thurs. 
5:00 p.m. ·11 p.m. fri., Sot. & Sun. 
FEATURING LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
locoted at Fairway Golf Course 
on Creal Springs Rd. Marian, III. 
Rt. 13 Marlon 
'--__ U_ld_13_-,~ ~ 
~t 
-'" ~~ ~ 
~~ 
----------------~ ~ 
Every 8f:.stseller offer is of 
recognized GoIdsmith's QUBlity-
and fabulou~ value to our 
custorner$ . 
Bestseller Prices run 3 days 








CaDs: Tan. Brown. Rust. BkJe 
Welcome 
Students & Parents 
Join us this week-end for the finest 




Scallops on a Skewer 
Braised Tiger Shrimp 
Lamb Chops 
Caesar Salad prepared at 
thetCllble 
Enjoy the sound of 
T-Harl 
and his band 
in our lounge 
9-' p.m. 
For more intormation 
Call 997-6351 . 
It. u .............. ttlUuu ........... n" ..... II .. U. t'· I ......... : .................................................. ....,~~,..""".~ 
Former SDS leader charged 
for role in 1969 mob violence 
B, WILLIAM RUMBLER 
A .. eelal" P ..... Wrller 
CHICA.;O (AP) - Still reiusi"lto 
~ment on wher't' I!!! ;;pPm RVftI 
c::r ~:::«::!:i ~=:-r::~:~ 
courtroom Thursday to face 
criminal charges for the second 
lime in two davs 
He surTend~red to : ,lice at 
~!a~~~~~:t~ af,:: 
his role in the "Days 01 Rap" street 
YioJenno in 1969. 
Judffr John J. Moran !~t bail at 
.... 000 and the trial date for Nov. IS. 
Rudd'~ attorney. GPrald Lrfcourt. 
8SS1Jftd the judge that Rudd would 
~C:r:: a~::,«!:!:r::a!dt6ar:;:e ~h: 
state to go 10 New York a..:l New 
Jeney 
Whiskl!'d into the court 'Juilding in 
handcuff!; a..:l. after postill! bond. 
~~ C:~d'd r~,:,rt:~t:;n: 
word. t'xcept to all!<wt'r the judge. 
Lrfcourt ~aid RuJd would not 
havt' anyttunR to !Illy to !t .... courts, 
any government agt'DCY or the prt'S5 
at this timt'. 
Howner, Ldcourt qui~. "The 
riot 01 the prelIII in Ne'Pi York was 
__ than the dlaf'lJ" he IRuddl 
faces here. They _re hitting widl 
fISts there." 
Cllallles 01 mob action. resisting 
an offict'r and tw& counts 01 
agflnVl'ltl!'d battery were reillBtated 
agailbl Rudd in Chicago. A bail 
jumpmg cbargt' will be filed agaillBt 
him later. 
Thursday's action follows Rudd's 
surrender In New Vorl! the day 
brfan to face mi3demeanor charges 
stemming from a 1968 student 
talteover at Columbia Uniwnity. 
:!~~i~ ":te::=J,3.it~J~:: ~:: 
firsl reunion with them in eigbt 
years. 
Rudd was national !ftn!tary 01 
the ~fWlt Sludents for a De-mncrat~ 
SocWty (SDS) aDd remained one of 
the INden of the Weatherman rae-
tioft when the SDS spliDmed ower 
the _ of violence to 0Yertbr0w the 
govemmeat. 
The Chingo charllt's aga~,'st 
Rudd concern two bloody strt'et 
~::~::r!e::~"u::I~~ad:~ ~.: 
guilty to the charges but in Apnl 
1970 _t IIIIderIlr"4lJld, forfeiting 
the .'S.OOO he hid posted For· his 
ISO •• bond. 
R .... ".... the Weatblr Va-
dergraund. to whicIIthe FBJ 11M lit-
tribuIed • wide array of crimlMl 
8etiYitia.1Dc1udin(J8Dnplaeiaallt~~=;;::~=~~=:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_====~~~~=~ 
the U.s. C8pitoL The FBI is MeIIintI IieIPCnell M memben f the IIJ'OUP. but .., _ -,ederalc ......... ~apiDIt Rudd. 
Rudd's surrendl'r prompted to aD- salad reports dlat some ot her members 01 
the Weather UnderlJl'OUlld want to 
surface because they beli"e 
prGIIKUlOrs can no 10IIIeI' provt' tM want. 
cilar8es ~iJtst lhem. Jail 
1" ... " group mt'mMn. Pbo.be 
Hil'.cb and Robby Roth. had 
IUl'rendfted and on 1'uP!Iday w_ ~ 
sentenced in Chica!Co to two yan - .... $ ~'.!._" jiiiiii1r:::~~ .. _ 
probation and lined '1.000 for aC'· , .~ 
bona duriDII the "Days of Rage." 
The N.w York Daily News rep0r-
ted Thunday that four otMr 
members 01 the Weather U .... 
dt'rground may !live ~ves up. 
The four Wt'n! lilo1ed as Bernardo.. 
Oohm. Kathv Boudin. Wilham 
Ayres and J~f;rey JIIIM!S 
Arson on rise as AlDericans 
burn own buildings to 'cash in' 
NEW YORK (API - Americans 
.... intflllionally bumill! down their 
own buildings at an iDCreasill! rate 
in an effort to "cash in" when 
!!::!~ ::~=n~ .goo..!!:, in· 
"Arson is a nt'lIah,\!' t'Conomic 
indicator." said ('.eDe Kacson.. .-ic:. 
prt'Sident of the Insurance. In-
formation Institute. "During times 
01 an e(OOomlC downturn. 1ft always 
hallt' an upturn in arson claims." 
"Wt' f'!ilimalf' that II pl'r Ct'D1 01 
all tht' fire JosMos art' :ttnbutable to 
arson." Kac~on said. "Arson ba. 
~ grown OVl'r the last "l'V~1 years. 
But durill! periods of bad econom~ 
(GDditions. arson dot's nSf'." 
The Inauranc:e Services OffICe. a 
statist~a1 organization. report.eod 
that fire in the Unitt'd Stales caURd 
an estimated loss of .:110 million in 
July. the latest month for which 
fl(llJreS are available. That was S3S 
miUico. or 12.7 per c:eftt. higher than 
Ju~~, Wbd includrs both 
lnaured and uninsured losses, 
brougbt to neariy '2.3 billion tbe 
loCal estimated fIore Ioas througb the 
lint _ months of the Y"8r, up 
lrom about n.1 billico in the ame 
pl'nod in urns. 
Arson "tends to be commerriaJ 
rather dlan~.·· Kac:soa said. 
"Jf lhey were residences. they 
would be aper11Mot ~, mere 
than sill!Je.'amily dwt'IIiIl!ll," _ 
""id. "People very St'ldom burn 
oown tlwir 0W1l homes. Wt' just don't 
fmd dlat ~urs YerJ oft8. It ..., happens lOmetlmes __ It __ 
wants toRi) their m.- and ean't. 
.. " peoplr. IIa". strut'lures thai 
.... not usef .... in an _~_,
there may lite ~ IIIdu(·ftI\~nt to cash 
in." Kacson saici "S«ondIy, some!' 
JII"lP~ ma, find f'XpI'II!Ie!I .... high 
and will use arson 811 a _, 01 let-
ting oul from under a neeati.-. 
situatim. 
"In gent'ral. tbis Ifact) Is ac-
~ by polic:., fire and gflVfl'II-
men! officials" II,. said. "Durin, 
difrK'Ult busin_ CYCles we will lind 
wareho_ fire. at a highe!'r )e.-el 
dian duritlfl ~ limes." 




J(o/Ih ~ !l.(1/t.",. 
SOt: ~ flJ.u.h 
.JOe fJto/4 
1~ 'fA tl'--. 
U2~ • • # ___ (.A'Me1 10 Jil .. t.o.j 
don't pay claims "when U', ob-
yiouly arson" but that In many 
c:a_ "it is very hard to Iftl·'. 
an '='~~:.., aIIo .:t= 
in dt'liberately 11ft cae t!IldIyear. 
Paul Sawin •• poiIesman for the 
National Fire Prot.etlon 
Asaociation In Bolten. a _praftl 
oraanizatioll dlat pthen statistics 
and prowidN infwmatiOa an :ires. said a,.. M'" bfta ..-t .. at aa 
.a.ahIteI, atacPrinc rate. 
COMING BACK AGAIN •••• 
IN CONCERTI 
wtrrf MIKE &KATHIE DEASY 
FR IDA Y. SE PT. 2' 8:00 PM 
SI U UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM 0 
TICKETS: 
ADVANCE ~,.oo 
GfN. AD MISSION 










Univ. Center Ticket Office 
~ .• 
Bare biker 
Whet red-blooded guy Is going to let • minor 
prabtem like e leek of pants stand In the way When 
there'. e bike beckoning to be ridden In the .. _ 
summer sun. Not len Chapmen obYfOUSIy. The 
young resident of Roxame Trailer Court Just jwn-
ped on end took off-end not even Evel Knlevel ewr 
showed better form. 
This Friday Night 
Enjoy our delicious 
Seafood Buffet 
then stop by our 








Your Time Has Come! 
Das Stud Contest 
is c(> c';ing Friday Sept. 23 
·t'7 1st Prize $50.00 
2nd Prize $25.00 
3rd Prize S '''.00 
Plus-Freebies-
T-Shirts-
and much more 
A trvly unique ..... rl.nc.a 
After The Game 
Catch A Pass 
at McDonaldS® 
Present your SIU Football ticket stub 
at Campus McDonaldS® after 
tomorrows game and McDonaldS® 
M D Id~ will give you a coupon for a C ona .. Free Breakfast Sunday Morning. 
• • ® Your choice between McDonaldS® ." 
do it- aD for TMBig Breakfast,HotcakesandSausage WWiD }QI or an Egg McMuffin® • 
:1 I. ' Breakfast Houn 7 am-1' am 
-TIotDIII.,EtIY ..... _ .. __ 1IIr ___... ,... _  _ 
1tII9PLYMOVTH VALIANT Slat 
.. FM st_ ItIIId t~tion. 
En,lM n~ds wort~ lifS~orbest 
oIfer. Frog Farm. S4H5S1. 
lSi2Aalt 
.......... -..-i- ... ..-,. ....... ... 
...,._ fer ......... £n.ooa _ , ... _It., VW 19'12 41t Stalion Wa,on. 
..... -. .. __ .......... ., ....... automatle tranlmlsslon. 
;:"-=:;:.': :::'..1::,:,:,,:;' =a=I't..r==~; body 
....... SJW:JII _ t., .... -, 1511Aalt 
-"","'-"".-
TIotIlroo., Ec.o1M-"" --........,. 1m VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK ===..~-.:::'!:::.':r.: Automatie. Clock. Michile'; 
II -....., ,w... .;. -._ _ radiall. Perfect COIIdiliGII M ... t 
.-1Os Ny. _ .. __ ..... see. 5tt-_. 
_ftSoI ....... -._ .... 
.,.,.,Eoo ..... -_....,_ .. 
- .. ~ ... - ............ _ ................. -......... -
- ..... _.mloC._ .............. __ 1 
........... " __ 01_--.. 
_ .. _ ...........  01 
..... .,.,.,~- ..... ---.... ~- ... ..... 
--...... o.a,.~_ 
-_ ....... -----
-....,- ... .~ ...... _01 ...... _ ....... __ 
---"'1uw ....... __ ...... 
--
TIot __ ....,,--.. 
... d __ arnod .... o..IJ EvPr-
a.........- ... 0..0., ___ ... ___ •• 
,... o.ys~ • .- ... __ por ... , 
TIn!P.w F_ 1Jap--4 _ ......... ... 
..., 
"IW ~11I ntftP da:n ... -~ ""'" ,... ......t. pPr 
.... 
T", 'llno ~_ ~ ....... por __ 
por<lo> 
T ... ~tW'M:4Wt"[...,"'-·fnot'ltSprrWlJl"'d. .... 
!IIo, rs __ 
~ .t wtw"ft l'\ rlWl\CI!"d 1ft ..., I'UMIf'f .-
C"ann-nr" *111 ""'"'" 10 Ebr ral .. ~.b'" lot 
... numhf'r of lftroc't1 ..... tl .apt:llH, .. n.r..,U 
aM bP ... ~ffllil"lfUt{ ~ 01 I •• (0 C"OWt' 
.......... "', ... -.-.n~ 
n.s1f .... _ ..... m_ .... ,.001 '" ... 
•• ftc"" ",e-"pl f.M Uto.eo .C'C'OUDI. _ .. at _ ....... ...-
FOR SALE 
Aulamablie 
1967 BUrCK WJLDCAT. Good 
~~~r f~:~i':;t!':J:'m: 
1402Aa22 
119 VW SQUAREBACK Enl!in~ 
I'f'('t'ntly owrhuak-d. Call DftIny 
~t .. ~n +41:30 PM 5&!l504. 
I430A82O 
TRrllMPH TR... 1172. Good 
:n::tO:;f:;a~lf~t:'~~ 
71I6.S. 
---- ___ ~I 
'72 PL ,{MOUTH SC AMP Elre~IIe1lt 
tondlbCln. RuswlJ'1 Duplex Rt. SI. 
Apt. 3. After 4. 
1490Aa19 
~~ ~~:!'n.4~ ~i~~~ 
S778. 
IS3OAa2t 
----------------VOLKSWAGEN SVPER P,EETLE 
'73. ElI~Uent conditioa. $1700.110. 
"2111S. 
IS45Aa21 
'7 ......... ~. Light 
green With vinyt roof. Has 
auto, air, ps. Small V~ III 
ane-owner new car trade-in. 
'73 c...... ....... as. Solid 
maroon With auto. air, ps. 
and swiwl bucket seats.. 
Extra clean and the price Is 
right! ! 
'73 Dodge "'rt ....... 
Metallic grev With black 
vinvl roof. Ecanomical 318. 
Has auto. air and is very 
deIIn.. 
'71 ..... PIdnIp. Blue With 
• spd. Mechanically ..... 
and Specially priced!! 
lSJSAal. 
"s," CHEVY CONVERnBLE. 
=~~;~=~~ t::: 
oIfer. CaD 457-1'159. 
lsaAal. 
1!lSi MGA. FULLY rntOft'd. WiD 
r:r.~1:r ~:'~~=:'=:ij~;~ 
I!'G.A82O 




PISTO. 1972 RUNABol'T. 2Il(lCft 
engine. 4 on floor. Best offer. 549-
ttI!I3. 
ISSIIA820 
10 VW BUG. Ellcel ..... condition. 
=':!!ltr~~-;,~neR= ~~: 
Call Carterville ...... newllnl!!!. 
:55AAa22 
197% PLYMOl'TH CRICKET . 
Automatic. ,oud c:aadition. $850.110 
457-5127. 
1563Aa22 
75 PACER. SIX CYUNDER. _ 
radials. excellent I.' .... ilioa .... 
lJUllJy elltraL 5ft.373S Mlli:A.z. 
1M' ECONOLJNE '80 VAN. keboll. tIN. Il-:&:':i !Ie". At-~~.cr.MS.. $1_. « 
lMo\a21 
PMts& ....... 




I'NhF.R Nt:W \fASAGt:MtNT 
Jal'k and BIU Alf'undPr. U~ arid 
rebuilt parIs. k_n'!I Radialor 
and Salv3JI!p Yard. 1212 N. 20th 
St~. Murphysbom. 6117·1061. 
B12OIIAb24C 
----------------RECONSTRlT("J'ED BATTERIES 
FOR 115.00 With track> in of old ODe. 
CaU after S p.m. iB7-I1119. 
. 158OAbl9 
......... 
197& RONDA 554. SUPERSPORT. 
Sharp~ 4.000 miles. Call S49-OIr.S 
alter 5 pm. 
ISIBAdD 
SUZUKI GT 380. 3 "linder. dHIe 
t=t. ~~~..:.':::e. ~ 
ISI'AeJ9 
RONDA 750 SUPER Sport. Jm. 
7000 miles. w~n bpt. mllSl wit 
1IOOft. li49-4497 npfIWe 4:30. 
l547Ac2I 
'72 RONDA 3SOCB. rull!lllinnd B_ 
oIf •. 5tt-1131. . 
.-Ad) 
. ....... 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. _ and .-d. Irwin 
TvpPWritier F.JaeMnlle. 114.. N. 
COurt. Marian. Open MoneIIy· 
saturday. 1· ... 2I!rl. BIOI3Af24C 
M()'PEDS-STREET LEGAL. 
:::orr~~:~:nr~~nif~ 
(!!~: al Reed SlatiGa RoIid. 
127'7AI'JI 
GOOD l'SED FURNfTU;. E . ~. 
!!p1I· trallP. Cambria Tradi"- Post. 
DIIiJy 10-6. Sunday 12'~1~~ 
MI~ KrTTYS (;000 t'!It'd ur· 
mtUfP. loI.'alt'd 11 mile!! NorthPa!<1 
of Carbonda~ R R no 149. oppn 
dai!I4 f~ IiPhwry up 10 25 mlle5. 
1IIIi· 91. 1001 A 1201 
Mllcrame • Weaving 
BesIcetry • 8eIIds 
.......... 
'III S. IH N Man&t 
STEREO REPAIRS Gl'ARAN· 
TEED. Prompt. profev,ional 
!lE'rvil.'e. ParIs returned. PhOM 
Naldt>r Stereo Service. a&ISOB. 
13II3A~ 
.....&." .. WOLF. SAMOVED PUPS. t 
m"': .... te w.1iIJI!t ...... tipe. t 
more males. 1 female: IY'" 
metrically --.s. 5tt-n.~hl' 
INT. a.n.ton ...... 1 ..... 
AKC. ,Net colon. ...... 
......... M ..... U .... 
IY......., .... .. 
C.II: 9&3115 
MabI ....... 
CARBONDALE. SPECIAL SUM~ER .... es. aireonditioned 12 
.. two bt'dronmed from _.50 
up. phone SGHM9 or=JC2oc 
, BEDROOM TRAILER for rt'Rt. 
Bu. to Stu. Carbondale Mobile 
Homea No .•. C- aner 6. 
15748c:~ 
CAMBRIA lOX.. 2 BDRM •. .air· 
canditioned. ear,et. ........ 
BIS7S11<!22 
l1!t~v~~ RENT. Inquire It 
BI587BdO 
CARBONDALE· It X • s-wrm. 
trailer for nat. 5tt-~. 
B1511BdO 
2 FEMALE PEK·A·POOS. t -- SEVERAL CANCELLATIONS 
CJIcL 135 a pieI.'e ...... 1218. AVAILABLE •• ariouI ... and 
IS7tAIdS ~. Carbondale MGbiw Kame 
A-.~K-.C-. -OO-LDE--N--RETR--rEVE--R rk, Rt. 51 ktIa. --r.:.Bc3I 
~.:-= .::nr.r=:,. hip 
llllOAJd:l 
..... 
SEARS "FREE SPIRIT" lea 
tpeed bicyew $75 .• 5tt-1581. 
1518Aia 
".WUK. ALL utilities ~Id. ='~i.t ct:.::1I:;~=:: 
Toiletries furnished. Kin.s rnn 
....... _ E. Ibia. CarbOndale. 
Bl.ad58 
Roan' ..... 
'--~W~E=""'l:T=:=R~ADE~=---.. 1 P"EMALE ROOMMATE. Trailer ill 
Murph~. Call ... ZSl2 wen IOOK~ MAG •• COMICS da)'lolilyafterlp.m.KeeplrYiM. 
UlllGEST .LECftOiI OF 155QJefi 




FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 




n:IIALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
tlr house oa N. Oakland. OWD 
~46/..~~.e •. w .. her-4ryer. 
l.aeD 
BEAtJTY SHOP EQUIPMENT • 
- ~tor !Iel:ap. 1 *-r. I GUITAR LESSONS • JAZZ. 
hydraUlie. . eMir.l drJeI' ..... 457· ~. I F .... rodl ""-,-Inti to 
S2IIs .d"a~. teacher ';;:'O'MA ia 
ROOMMATE WANTED TO Ihue 
2 IIeII.-m '- SlOO per moat ... 
Call mOM ill 8IIy time. 5~.~ 
______________ ~ _____ • muAc~M&L HELP ANTED 
~:EMINGTON PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC ~ter. Miraeont 
=&!r~~~~:::r~~: 
IS4OAfl9 
-----------------l'SED FURNITt.IRE CAR· 
BONDAI.E. Kit("h~n table and 
=t~e;:'~ :-J~~:::n 
rawm. ,0 3 miles, ~56sA122 
INSTANT CASH' Wl'XTRY ts 
=r:~:fr:=r:.~:.= ~~~s:"f~ ~~~I:Dd 
1S73At27 
211mm D.S auto NikJlor and »150 
13.1 Vi"atlr miDt condo $100.110 
taeh. '1'&-111%2. 
15MAI21 
JVC VW nJRNTABLE. Abi CR· 
~~r~r.rty~r.~~~= 
fa .... Best Offer. 53&-lI35i474A&1t 
SUPER SAVJNCoS ON nt radi.-. 
:.~f::hrrirv r~I~::a:IOr:: 
r;~;.= ~and tIerVlce. 
lS77AI22 
SYMPHONY B·FLAT TENOR 
trombone witb f atbellment. 




WArTRE.."5ES and bartend~rs. 
Appll iD penon 12·7 ~m at t~ SJ. =11e~~~s:. east. Car· 
BI02If"!5 
BELLY DANCER NEEDED to 
''"rlorm at Greetr Fest ~.
uJI S.1556 after S pm. 14UC» 
rNllrVrnUAL INTERESTED, Aua".. EXPERIENCED ia l'OIIstructiOlt 
.. ----------------.... ~:~~:~~~~~~~~~ 
..-... VALLEY S4t-IMl. ,.,.~ l.at 
New TCMnhouIe Apes. ::l:~!~~ L:::ri~~NT_: 
Brunswidl maehl_. f'hcIIIe 457· ~.::-.:.. v::: ... f. appointment. BI.at 
==-:;.g.~t= WAITRESS FOR NIGHTS. It 
tar. 1\; ...... amr.t air ~ yean or alder. Call for apo 
dItIcInInt. undII'graund I*IIiIII cr.-t. Carbondaw Bowl. 457· 
.v.U...... 1 y_r 1_- BI501C2l 
requirwd. . ~ 
BERT REALTY. IGW.MIin. BARMAID. BARTENDERS 
... iiiiSlf-_3375_. ___________ ~ AFTERNOONS. Waitresses. 
AVArLABI.E SOON: Ft.·R· 
NISHED room. !It'mi-privafe halh. 
~'t'l:C::~t~~ ~RIded. • 
I5GBdt 
OLDER TWO BEDROOM .... 
........ Ier~DOpetI.. 
CaD aft. 50 .7-7311.. 
Bt.aa23 
:.!:,i~=-".t:~.fune. De SIIto 
IS410t 
STY REST NURSING HOME 
=='='~07~~~ LPN. cook. --flellen. ~~l 
WOMEN'S ADVOCATB ~ 
illdmclual.. ...... IOCiaI ........ 
~:::~~ :-=-r:..~~: ('ETA fll.lltle. Deadlin. for ~ 
~~~:. ,,~~~ :orz:.:. 
BI~ 
B-\RTEND~R NIGHT SHIFT. 
early momllll hours. Apply in 




Part time student In-
structors are needed for 
51 U flight training at the 
Southern Illinois Airport_ 
You must hold a current 
medical CFI-A Rating 
and have ACT on file 
with the unlversity_ 
~i ... ltSe make Inqulrlt"s 
to Mr. Patchett at S3& 
6661 
WAST~O: MAINTENF.NIT. 
HEl.P and ~nack baT. Applv in 
pl"1'!IU'112-7pmattheS.1. SOwf_ 
route 13 east. Carterville 
811lS6C2OC 
:~~Eq~~~r~~Wte~~':.'!~ 






director fo:-ruther information. 
684-3151. 
NEED AN ABORTION 
CALL US 
And to help you through this ex-
perience _ give you complete 
counseling of any duration, 
~ and after the procedure. 
e.n Collect 314-991~ 
Or Toll Free 
800-327-9880 
HUBBLES CAFE ALTO Pass. 
l'nder New Management. Home 
~i~pv~~y: :~~~0r!tP,~ 





ISSTAST PASSPORTS ALTOt'AS,C;YARDsaledan Sal 
RI-:SI·MI-:. applicallOn Iden- • Sun Sept 17 and 18 .~ milt'S 
'Ilficalinn phot,raph~. Marlv's south 'of Murphysboro 'on IZi 
r!;~!i:fe~~9-i:;2. w (1,,\- Bal'llallls galore III about i~';;'~ 
i 1201EZS ------------
inTENTION: GRADUATE ~11;n~~:stFRlPa~~s1~lmjlll 
1~~~~~ignRl':Jr' oorol!l:i'if&; !';;:'J~~~1e:rtrash Fond 
I Dr_i:;L Bo/irti. 7151. University, ________ I_S53KI9 
ICarbo Ie. 329-1424. BI449E33 ~!!ii~~ ~I:'= ;:'m~~~ 
:~~~iE~f r!::i. m~I~~ti misc. 1S34K20 
!lutter and window cleanlnl· GARAGE SALE:cARROSoAI.E 
! oman. 8Gb ~. 14S4E33C' 1420 E. Walnut_ Friday and 
: Salurday. Lots of aDltques 
" prima lives. mlSCellarN'OUS . 
WOMEN ONLY· WEST coa",t IS72K20 
• ~::::;~ ,:if~e ~;;~a~~g!:ir;~~ I PLANT S~LE: SAT .. SUN., 9 a.m. 
,home or room. Call for IPO : to4 p.m. North at Ramada Inn - 2 
I p»ntment 5t9-5765. I mileS. Very low pnces. 457-8604. 
i 15OOE20 'I 161'7K20 
I YARD SALE. SATURDAY, ~t. 
j MATH TUTOR. EXPERIENCED ! 17th.' a.m.NCarbondale Mobile 
I ~f(;:ra~·J.~dOr r.'L:.~~rz I ~~ :::':'ay°=.' ::'~:Color 
Reasonable rates. 5e-l1C:l1~f;li , IIi02KI' 




BI81MC21 I WANTED 
RN'. MURPHYSBORO. FULL ~ I WANTED SENIORS: THE Obelisk ~::'1IatY:. ~rj~:'pt ~:~~~~:I 'n is looking for wniors to 
RIDES NEEDED 
FROM CARBONDALE TO St. 
~~YS~rrzr;s~'P~":'Se~~ 
~li,..tal .. Call -----.a director I photograph. 'No obligation or 
... 3:.... .--'~ f Ch .... e. Call 453-5157 between 1-5 
_-------... B..,I .. II03C .....'28;;. : p.m .• Mon.-Fri. 1274Fl9 
DegotiaMe. Mr_ Schoilhom. 
EngIi5h. 433-5321 . 
1582020 
RIDERS WANTEO 
THE GREAT TRAIN robbery. 
"Sell new and used 
cars" 
If you are wilting to ap-
ply common sense at-
trlbu··~ and earn an 




• every weekend. 1587-353S, Lt:5467. 






I f you meet these 
requirements. please ap-
ply in person to: 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
Hwy, 13 East at Lake 
Road carbondale, .L. 
X-RAY TECHNICIAN MUR· 
PHYSBORO. Full-time pGlltiOlll" 
"mirw shin. MUlt be resiltered. 




: WANTEPSESIORS: THY. Ohel~k 
i II is looing (or seDlOIS [0 
l ~::::r~~1 ~1;}'I~a~~ I~~ 
. pm. Moo-Fri. 
1274FI9 
sn:F.L BAR-B~;I.I. WEIGHTS 




. 3 MAN NYLON TElIo'T with rain. 
ny. In Iood ~dllioo Call54!L3009 
1S98f'23 
LOST 
REWARD. LOST I.D. Braeelet 
~~~~i~:'~~ 
.I~19 
i checU. t3IIPS'JC 
! 
LOST puppy C'DALE Black • i 
While (female 3 mo .. beagle !I 
i5nlel milO. If seen or found eue return to 403 W. Elm or call I 7410_ I IIJ:::::::::"'~" 
J485G19 I 
LOST IN THE vicinity of Tavlor : ........... ..,.. -. ~ .... -. k_ 
and Chatawqua. DachSund-hea.le ! 




GRADUATE STUDENT IN B15lI3G20 i 
~~l'!~;~G I~~ ::.-: I i. 
~~:.~:l~tWot =~~';nrhE::r:ar~~~ •. Wi:! i 
1413D2t macrame eollf..r_ Anlwen to RiIr:i. ! 
. SERVLCES 
... OFFERED . 
54N5IN. 158!1G23 I 
I 
DALMATION: t..'RGE. WHITE I 
with blacll I~I'_ !'n.werK lO 






0.1. CLASSifiED AD 
sm research tests 
• • new nulling systent 
By NIdI 0.-
.... Wrlt.er 
Research now being cooducted 
by David 1.. Eddlllgfieid. IIIISl5tant 
professor of engineering mechanics 
and materials, and graduate 
student Mel Albrecht could lead to 
I the use of a high speed water jt'! as 
a safer and ninn econormcal way 
, of millin« coal. 
'nil! two men have been testing a 
method that Edd.mgfJeid developed 
of maintaJrung the pmftrlul water 
jet at distances longer than before 
poMible. 
Eddingfields's development Is a 
shroud at the water jet's nozzle tha! 
forces compreaaed air into the_-
zle and creates an air flow parallel 
to the water flow. The air now helps 
to bold the water jet together 
Iooger before it is bnJIIn up by ai? 
OIl the outside. 
EdcIingfJeId said that the water 
jet is C*Widered a safer method of 
mlninC eoa.I ~ prelimiDary 
results have shoto'D tt-.at CUUiD8 up 
:":'"':,kj~ ~-= cC 
that .. created iD the miDiDl 
proeea Thia Ubom duIt • DOt 
only hiIIhlY fJammllbie. 1M. hiIb 
Ie¥N J it -could be a RriouI healtb 
ba:zard. 
~ ~~~~a:lnt: 
bea_ ol the advIuItaae it affords 
millen ol beinI able to pI8ce the 
ocale fwther away fnJIIl the eoa.I 
f.ceo ~Id said. 
He added that the ecaaomk .... 
....... ol the jet were show ~ in 
prelim iDa..,. result. from e1l-
perimeftts conducted by aDOther 
~. David Summen ol the 
UDiftnit)' ol MisMari at RolIL Hil 
results M8Md to iIIdicaIe that the 
.... jet'. productioo rate is more 
effieieDl thIJI that of present 
miniDl mac:hinery. EddiDlfieid 
said. 
In the eoa.I iDIbtry. the water jet 
might eliminate the _ilY ol 
.-deeeenIhnrI iDIo ~ _ 
derground Ihaft.s to extnct coal 
~Jd Mid. IMteed. • __ 
jet wwId be Iowwed doWD to the 
coal depoait through • narrow 
IhafL 111r jet -ud be UIed to 
break up the coaJ into small enough 
particles 10 that it couJd be G.:: awn 
to the surface through the sa:M 
shaft meehaDic:ally . 
Water jets are beiDI IIWd com' 
mercially but mainly for fane cut-
tiD8 W'itbout any type of air shroud. 
he said. 
"There are some shoe manufac-
turinI companies that are actually 
c:uttiD8 leather. It is also II8ed for 
c:utting jl~w puzzles and three-
dimensionaJ fonns for chairs out of 
styrofoam:' EddingfJeId said. 
Ecldingfleld I&ld be hopei to 
reaearcb a ~Iy unnamined 
idea he 11M for _l1li the water jet 
in the making ol • _ type ol fur-
nace fuel. aft ... bilstudy ia com-
pleted. 
Cl.neatly. rum- are beiI1I 
developed that wwId operate OIl a 
IIlDtare ol fanely1P'OUDd eoa.I and 
oil. 111r fuel wwId DOt oaIy 18ft petroleum __ 1M wwId alto 
reduee the IUIphur emisaioas of ::=.:r reduciDI air poUutioD. 
To produce this fuel eoa.I is firI« 
IfOUIId to a powder in a rolJer mill 
aad ia thea milled with oil tbrouIb 
bi(IIl speed aaiWioD. 
E,ldingfleld explained. "my idea 
is why not use the same prOCt'SS to 
not OIIly mill the two compo.'IelIU 
(coal a'ld oil). but to reduce the size 
of the coal partICles. Introduc.'e coal 
as a ooe-tnch diameter partkle and 
then If.t the OIL acting as a high 
speed jet, actually grind the t:oal 
down ;)y abrasion. You could get a 
mlXir'g and gnndi"l action all in 
one. 
"Whether this can be done 
dep-nds OIl whether it takes more 
enMgy to grind the coal WIth a ~t 
stream than with a CCIIlventional 
roller miU," he said. 
He said he wouJd also like to 
research methods of IJItroducinI 
IOIid particles into the waterjet to 
maR the breadin8 of eoa.I more ft· 
flCienL 
"It is like a sand blast where they 
milllUld with air. I'm tbiDIUn8 of 
:~. =y~sand partieles with 
"Preliminary relult8 from a 
study at 8rowD EngiMering in 
HIIIIISVille, Ala.. sbow an increMed 
euttiDI ability of the jet. H~, 
appueatly the particles in the jet 
ea .... A!CI the DOZZIes to __ out 
~." he said. 
"I waat to look iDlo ~"'C 
ti»t problem. poaibly by finding a 
_y to rec:u. the putieles .way 
from the IIOGIe walJa and more 
town the c:enter ol the jet- I'm 
also IooItinI into creatiDI perticles 
ill the jet by eooIing the jet down 
~d=i:lr~~~t!:""'~i' 
aaiRant, Albrec:bt. with doing • ". 
fairly tngeDiOUI job" of eon-
Itr'UCtiDI pets for the water jet 
1I5ed ill their tests OIl the air sbroucl. 
Tbeir laboratory model was buill at 
a colt ol approsimately .... 
wbi~ a commercial unit could colt 
from ..,0lI0 to '100.000. The dif-
f~rence iI tbat their lab jet 
prujuces a stream for a shorter 
am0l1IIt ol time than a \arget' 
modP1. 
Tbe __ jet .. ~.".. 
hydraulic cylinder which com-
presses the water in an attached ~ 
stamles. steel cylinder. ThiS 
pressurized water is forced through 
several feet of narrow stam!ess 
~ee! tubing until it emerge from 
the nozzle as a jet stream. Attached 
directly to the nozzle IS Ed-
dingfleld·. air shroud. 
In their resean:h. tbey have taken 
strobe Iignl pilOCOS of the water jet 
stream to determane Its point of 
breakage. Thus far. WIt" the aU' 
shroud. the ;'>1 I'.as gone fter IS in-
ches without t>~, he said. 
Eddingfteld credited the Coal E:'.-
tractlon-UtilUation Center with 
maluDl his water Jet research 
possible. ''1beir [the center's-' role 
has been reaJIy siIh1ficaDl They 
have been able to gIve me support 
in the form of • little bit ol equip-
mellC moneoy and some release time 
duruII the _mer fnr the last two 
yean. Wit' _ their belp we could 
DOt be domI thilI research." he 
said. 
He added that if his water jet 
reeearcb. the ftrSt at SIV. is sue-
c:eafuL it will help to establJsb the 
University'. credibility in this area. 
'nil! only other schools conductinl 
~.r..~~~ 
CoIondo School ol Mines_ 
Saluki band asks alumni 
to pla~l at Homecoming 
f<AlwardsviUe man 
8rrt"fi1ted for fight 
with SID student 
SIU poIk~ Wednesday arrested 
Nathanif!l Orr 01 Edwardsville on 
charges of baU"ry aDd criminal 
damag. 10 pI"OpPrty. 
~ arresl OttUrred In ~R 10 
:::ru!::t=~ i~~"!l:~~' 
Police qld Wilson ran to lh~ 
~tion W~1ftday morninlll in Clf'dpr 
to eseapt' Orr. who had alletledly hit 
him. 
WilBon Ioid polk" hP had retumed 
from a trip to Edwardsville Tursday 
"vening with Orr. whom he had 
pre~o:!r ~~':a~'::~~.!!:; 
but had had an argument iori/h him 
which resulted in Wilson'. Vi!Ut 10 
th;..C:~~ ret1B'1lf'd with Wilson 
to his apartment they found it had 
bet>n yandalized. 
Orr was apprehend"d and 
arresled W"dnesday and was 
transfen!d to Jackson COlDlly Jail. 
u,i1ipment failure 
NlWW8 fl" alarm 
A rtn alarm which sounded at .:M 
pm. Wednesday in SchDPlder hall 
was due to mpchanical difficulties. 
police said Thursday. 
ThP alarm ~1t2d iD the arrinl 
of two Uni'(ersity police cars and Il 
C.rbo~je rtre lnIt'k. 
Man arrested for 
altering eYl"1e ID 
James Leoe Allison of 612 E. Birch 
was arrested by Carbondal" poIicp-
Wednesday on ('harges of iD' 
"olvemenl in th" .llt"ring of a 
motorcvd,,'s idPohfi('ation number 
in June 
Allison lUll arraill:ned and 
rel"aSE'd aftl'r paying SIOO bond 
Gjobs on Campus 
.. !~~1:I~~!~nL~ .... b~i:~:" "~~d~:; 
• Offl(,1' of Studenl Work and 
FinaociaJ A,.;stslaocl' 
To be eligible. a studt'flt mUllt be 
t'fIrolJed full·timE' and must hayt' a 
("urrent A(T Family FlOandal 
Stateml!'nt Of! file with thP OHitt' 01 
Studenl Work and Financial 
Allsistan('l' Applications may be 
ptdted up al the Student Work 01· 
fi«'. Woody HaU-B. third noor 
Jobs available as of Seopt. IS: 
Typists--clt'ri('al. musl typ" 110 
wpm. 8-noon bloek good typist. good 
phonp VOltt'. plt'Bsant personality. J. 
5 p.m. block tYPIst. !lwitchboard 
operator. mornill(t block. 
Mis~llaneous .. fivE' or sill' 
openi~. janitorial. 8-DIMRI bIoek 
dishwashPr. lab aide. cautious and 
~ible. time to be arranged; 
nursing assi~nl. 8-noon 011 Moo-
day Wednesday; several openinp. 
modelinc. ti'ne to be arranged. 
Happe rl ings 
FRIDAY Sept. I~AC film. "Written on tile Wind." 3 
p.m .. Student Center Auditorium. free. Oper .. and dinner. 
program of opera scenes and an ltaliilll dinner.7 p.m .. 
Ballroom D. sponsored by Student Center and Opera 
Workshop. $2.25. SGAC film. "Obsession." 7.9 and 11 p.m .• 
Stud4mt Center Auditorium. $1. Caiipre Stage. "Reading 
HO'Jr." 7:30 p.m .. CommlD'lications Building. free. Dance. 
Marquises Brotherhood Society. Ballrooms AlrD. 9 p.m.-2 
a.m .. 75 cents. 
SA TURDA Y. Sept. 17-Southem Player'!! ... Androcles and 
the Lion:' 10 a.m., Student Center South Patio. Arts and 
crafts sale. 10 a.m.-2 p.m .• South Patio. Square·dancing. 
Saluki Swinger'!!. 10:30 a.m .• Roman Room. Parents Day 
buffet. Student Cf!I1ter Restaurant, fashion show. $3.50. 
Play. "Ulysses," Black Theater Group. 11:30 a.m., Bill 
M,,;ddy Room. free. Foott.A~; SIU ¥s. Indiana State. 1:30 
p.m .• McAndrew Stadium. PBR'IIts Day barbeale. tours of 
presidt!nt's home. jazz entertainment. shuttle!IerV~~:m\ 
Student Omter. tickets at Student Cen'~ Ticket Office. 
$3.50. D~ l'nd entertainment. John B: rchler Orchestra. 
comic Steve Moore, 8:30 p.m.-midnight. ballrooms, free 
Dance. Marquises Brotherhood Society. 10 p.m.-3 a.m., 
front of Shryock tuditorium, free. 
SUNDAY. Sept. 18- Parents Day buffet brunch. baroque 
chamber music. ballrooms, adults $3.25, under 12 $2.25. 
Film. Muquise5 Brotherhood Society. "It·s Alive:' 
Ballroom 0, 4:30 and 6:30 p.m., students $1. parents and 
children 50 cents. SGAC rum. "Fox and His Friends."1 and 
9: IS p.m .• Student Center Auditorium. $I. 
MONDAY. Sept. 19-5GAC video. "SkiD. Brains and 
Guts," Video Lounge, 1 and 8 p.m., through Sept. 24. free. 
nrESDA Y. Sept. »-SGAC film. "Penthesilea." Stlldmt 
Center Auditorium. 1 and 9 p.m., 50 ~.'ents. 
WEDIII'ESD.\Y, Sept. 21-SGAC film. ''The Seven Year 
Itch." 7 and 9 p.m., Student Center Auditorium. SO cents 
THUR..<iDAY.Sept. 22·c.;(;ACfilm. "Laura," 7 and 9p.m .. 
Student ('entE'r Auditorim.:. 50 cents. SouthE'm Plaver'!!. 
"Last of the Rt'd Hot Lovers," Univer'!!ity Theater. Com· 
mlD'llcations Building. 8 p.m., students S2. pllblic .... 
Faculty recital. Bill BootY. trombone. Shryock :\IJ>.1itoriUDl. 
8 p.m .• (ree . 
COMING EVENTS··Se"ual Awareness Workshop. Sept. 
ZJ·25. call s,1S-n02; Homecoming. Oct. 1; Ringling Bros .• 
Barnum & Bailey Circus. Oct. 11-12. ArE'na. call 453-5341 for 
tickE't information; Greek Week. begins Oct. 1. 
NEWS '\It NOTES--Leisure E"ploration Service. for 
students inte!'eSled in learning new ways to spend spare 
timE' effectively. call 536-2DJO. 11 a.m."s p.m. Monday· 
Friday.cr453-433l, $-7 p.m. Tuesday·Friday. CeJebration of 
the Arts. sponsored by Student Activities Center. Univer-
sity Convocations. Student Center. SGAC. Opera Workshop. 
I Happenings is pr.pal'ed by the Student Activities Centei-
an~. ShlCtent ~overnment for public.-tion each Friday in the 
DailY Egyptian. Announcements !:lust be typewritten and 
submitted to Student Activities Center. third floor. Student 
Ceoter, by 9 a.m. Wednesday. For event information. aU 
SGAC Live Wire, 536-5556 •. 
The AlDerlean Tap 
Welcome Parents 
The A merican Tap invites you and your 
parents to drop by and relax in 
our friendly at m.osphere. 
Don't Forgetl 
Enjoy the Weekend Sports 
on our 8 Foot TV Screen 
also 
Mf.lnch Out on the Free Popcorn 
.' .' ~ l : 518 South IIIinaia 
&andscan· 
40% off 3-plece 
place settings 
7 Days A Week 
r---~-----------~ I Tille W .. k·. 8peel.. I I Free Hash I 
I Browns with : 
I any oDlelet I 










If you missed 
. "The Hlellng Place" 
Don't miss this Billy Graham Film 
Fr •• to Th. Public 
Walnut St. Baptist Church 
Wal.-.&~ty~ ~--bondal. 
. '~A:a""'~7."" ~ 
her warns advocates 
realize consum,er concerns 
vanmgrti bladls. liven the kinds III 
llaRdic. thtoy face," he !laid in a 
telf!ph~ intenif!w. 
For Il:·~nce. bladl families are 
fre-quenUy accused of _ampin, 
themsel" .. in debt But because 
their incomes lenerally are "not 
only IooIr but al80 highly unstable." 
many bIadls see the <lndertaking III 
"eommitmellt to the iuture," An-
-'-1aId. 
I.ow·income blacks also ma" 
know IelIII about the consequences 01 
defaultillfl on their debt benuse of 
their relaliwl}' limited education 
and market sophistiattion, he said. 
Until the consumer movement 
Miter understar.ds the problems III 
disadvant:ged shoppers. "white 
involvement in ghetto consumer 
problems may makP the situation 
wane, not bf'Iter." he added. 
"There's a da~r that they ma, 
.. t 100 fast on their lmperfect un-
dentandinl and botch Ihe job. 
thereby convincing the disad· 
~~~a::!:h~ 0:s~:~~~!,:~ir,: 
said. 
H ... !laid hladls hav ... ((ood reasons 
for shoppillfl in the gh .... to. Lar(l ... r 
family !liz ... puts more lim ... burden!! 
on adults. F .... er automobiles m .... n 
ghetto families are limited in their 
ability to shor outside tbt>ir neigh. 
borhoods. 
"Public traMpOl'talion is designed 
10 bring people into the central city 
and not 10 takr ghe!1o consumers to 
outlyin(( shoppin« centrrs." An· 
dreasr" said. 
One of the stron(( .... 1 disincrnliws 
for bllK'ks to shop outs. the ((hetlo 
is r:lcial discrimination, he lIBid, 
citing a study showing that many 
blacks frellhey are treated with '-
rrspect than whitr customrrs by 
downtown merchants. 
emale sexuality program offered 
Human Sexuality ServiCes is 
a rive·week penonal 
!troup for women who have 
... ~~:~ ::':~:;'r of 
ServK"t!S. said the 
will th .. week of 
.... pI.26. 
Landis said tbis wid be ac· 
complished through basi~ education 
about sexual anatom, and respDII!Ie, 
at home assignmeDts to increase 
8eIIIIOrY awareness. group support 
and discussion. 
StIr said it is not necet!SIIry for the 
participants to have cmTent .xual 
pamrrs or to be betero!leXlBI. 
The IfrUUP '!rill be limited to six to 
eight women. and will m~ from 1-
2:30 p.m., Mondays and Thursdays 
in the Counsrling CeDter, Woody 
Hall. Wing A, Group Room B. 
Ir~:;;::Cf:rJ::f::rt':::i~ ::: 
week ot ~rpt 19. For an interview. 
call Human 8rxuality Services. W. 
5101. . 
"The rroRram is designed 10 In· 
crease ((rowth and awar~ness of 
ftmale SIOOIIil pocential." Landis 
!.aid. ******************** 
WaUet 8natched 
in dorm cafeteria 
o.bra S Brittillllham. a fresiunan 
In lZen ... ral studies, reported to 
tlniversily rOlier We-dneiday that 
lwr wall .... wa: taken from the Lentz 
Hal! cafeteria earlier that day. 
i Continental i Breakfast ora~ge juice. coffee. 6. ~ i( dantsh. 
i( Served ~ 
« 7 Days A Week ... 
MldealBakery ~ 
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ome into Just*Pants 
for a change. 
Un' .... ty "~,111 
c.rItoncIa •• 
61118rlN\l1 pr_D'. 
Toulght aud Satlll'da,. 
JUMP 'N 
TIlE SADDLE 
W~!, ' .. 
Country swing music 
"th. b_t II •• m .. lo 'e at SU •• rbaU" 
No time to rest for Saluki baseball 
IhB"V."nlrick 
M~:i".~t~ 
~ fint pilt'h of It.. 1978 baseball 
seasm al A~ Martin Field is still 
months away. The "Hill Ganll" 
fanalics have pul on their slude", 
dlSlfuise5 and lhe only basebaU news 
tIl>l~ made these dayS is in lhr 
Amerkan League Easi. 
Coechttchy Jones. howeYe\'. is not 
COIIvillC"E'd that thr baseball_son 
doesn'l slart until next March. 
because he is pulling his players 
throullh dailv workouts. He savs 
t"OU~ baseb8U is reaJly an aU·year 
sport and his players agree with 
him. 
"Thr playrn know Ihat fall 
poadice is important so 1 don't have 
10 tell tbem that:' Jones says. 
"There are certain parts of eYer, 
r.fr;~!:c~m: a~~:::=::: 
theMe problems out." 
JU'IVA" pilcher Rick K.-rlon says a 
pIa~e\" needs to get into the ~ 
possible shape durinll faU drills. He 
~lieves champlonshl, cali~r 
lPams are made in the fall not the 
!!prinll· 
"Fall baseball is nol just 
something 10 do. it serves a pur· 
pose." says Keeton. a nalive of 
~i':f~~tiia~";,'::a:'~~ ~ar.~~~ 
proved Ia.<;t year's team and was one 
01 thr reasons we w~ lIb~ to go to 
the Col. World Series f whel"e tt.. 
Salukis finisMd lhird .... 
Altboulllh Jones does not have 
Arizona Stair on his mind. he slill 
hilS more than enoullh to Ihink 
about. Thr piece of baseball 
eQUipmenl that could besl serve 
JODes during rail drills is a 
scorecard. He lwei ovw 100 players 
report for the beJi~ of pollCtic:e 
ttree -a ago. ~ has whittled 
that number to M>out 50, but he 
says that Is still tto many players to 
work with. 
"When you havr Ihat many 
playel"!! worki~ out. it is impossible 
to lIive rat'h player a fair rYaluatim 
with mlY Iwo <"OKhes cJones and 
assi!ltani Mark Newman)." he saV!l. 
"I am goi .. 10 haye 10 cut mOre 
I!~;~ soon If I don't get some 
Jones. who has a 3CI1-82 career 
=~ s!~e~r.~!::t:,:::e ~': 
for pradicr in good shape. Many of 
his players played on succesdul 
summer ~ague teams. 
Si~~~:.nSI~;:ifl i~:~~do:;ot~:~ 
Dave Stieb. a transfe\' from San Jose 
:~Ii~~~~';u~~I~i~~D :,lak!~~ 
Ala~ka. who won the National 
Bas.ball Conl(1't'SS tournament. The 
()j~ were coached t'Y Newman. 
f"reIIIman Bilb Schroeck ftIIl to 
the IIIItioaal t<Jurnameat With his 
CiDcianali. 0hi6, American Letion 
lNnI. Kevin Waklrop's team _ 
1M dlampiombip of 1M Cape Cod 
summer PAfIW. 
~:; .. ne pracl!Clng only three 
Wftks. Jones says Ill' already h~ 
_ ideas a"'lUl who will replace 
drparted starters Jim Ret'VeII. Rick 
Mlnay. George Vukovich and Neil 
Fiala. Chuck Curry and Jim 
Robil1!lOn halir been worki .. oul at 
third ba.~ and whl~ both havr bl>en 
impressi\"{'. Jmes say!! Robinson is 
the tIl>ltrr of the two defrnslvrly 
Sophomore BIll LYOIl5. who played 
some at shortslop lasl M"ason. ap-
1::" :~: ~~~ ':'a!~ 
in=i=l~rf~a~~K,:r:=~ =:-~~i~~ 
one of the besl df'fensiw Oulflf'lder!l 
he ha!l t'vt'r St'f'I1. 
Keeton ferls the Salukis WIll have 
a stronlll team df'spte lhe los!! of four 
slarlers and ace relief pitcher 
Dewey RobiD!lOll. He Ihmb Ih. 
!llarting pilchmlll will be a team 
slrong poinl since all Ihe 1977 
slartel"!! will ,.tunl in 1978. He says 
if the Saluki" 11('1 - strmg talting 
attack. SIU has ... 'GOd chance to 
l'eIUm to the College World Series iD 
Omaha. 
Keeton, who halt a two-~ar 1't'Cord 
0116-3. !lays he- IS us, .. fall praclice 
to work on speafic parts of hIS 
gamt'. 
''I"vp been workil1ll m a slider:' 
hr says. "I'vp a/ta) bl>en workmlll m 
kt'f1)i1llC my ful ball away from the 
hil!er!l. I al'lO waDI te» UR a cban~ 
up more nellt season." 
craig Robi_n injured his hand in 
the summer and il is "unfitly in a 
cast. 
Saluki golfers qualify for tourney 
By G"'1If'C'Hlak "11Ie scores were a blUe bIgh due tourney. "That would be an awfully 
S.aff Writer to the rain and the f .. that we had good aVe\"8~." 
Sarur:f :0r::r!8 :=tr:!: ~~Yi~: :::!:t ~:.:-~.:. ag~~:s~at,!:i~e=~~ '7r,,~~ti.~:~ 
!IC'OI"e5 10 1110 10 the Illinois Slate eo.dI Jim Barmt said. State. and onr each f,...m Indian. 
tourna~nt al Bloomiaaton. Reburn shot a five-over·par 75. State. StU· Edwardsville. Ea!!tem 
~ leam practiced undel' rainy Venable a four_r·par·74.. Poshard Illinois. Ur-iversity of WiSConslD 
skies Wt'dMsday .t Midland HIUS an ellllht.over-par 7!1 and SletIISIlusz (Whitesidel. Missouri. BracIley ancI 
golf CGUJ'Se. The toumametll begaa shot a two-over J7 for the front nine, Dlinc.ia Wesleyan. 
1'1Iur!Iday with aD ...... practice bul didn't finish the back nioe. The teams WID betlin willi a 36-
round. Unn had an ewn-par 70 for thr hoi. rouDd Frida,. and an ,,'hole 
W~~~i ~!r::=, "'j~~:~~ ~.y,.nd O'Reiny had a tbrft..over ro;:~~J"the Salukis should 
::::~ -':d~~u~:; ~rl.':o.":c. ~~ =~.::: :!~= ~i,!:':-:,at::.:. 
............ Todd O·Redbr. 745 .wnqre ... Barrett said of thr CrHlwirlre C •• unt,.,. Club~. 
Women runners travel.to Dlinois 
., ........ a-y 
.......... 
SIU's Women's crOM country 
team will be facing fierce com· 
petition Ihis Saturday whrn Ihey 
travel to the emversilY of D1inois for 
a four·team meet. . 
Among the teams competing at 
the m.-rt WIll ~ lhe UniwrsllY of 
Wisculsin. which last yPar plliHd 
third 1ft lhe nation. STU ranked lith 
Easlern Illinois l'niwrs;ty wIn 
also be t"OII1petiqt. ThIS is the firsl 
year of women's intrrcollf'ICiatf' 
~ country competition for both 
E.l!!te\"D and the II of I .. but "tlIN 
won't be weak teams." Coach 
Claudia Blackman said. 
SIU rugby club 
OfWRS fall tW680R 
The St. Louis Ramblers will 
provxIe thr opposition wMn the SlU 
rugb,. club opens its fall schedule at 
1 p.m. Saturday at the nIIb,. field 
eat of Abe Martm Field. 
The game wiD .,. preceded by the 
i.augural appearaDce of the 
__ ·s rugby tNIII. whlch plays 
the St. Louis _'s rugby club at 
--The rugby club has three bome 
=ces on Its scbeduJe wbich iDc!1udI!s 
-_ IJ8IIleS and t_ tournaments. 
on. fint ~ will be held 
In U of 1'1 first meet this _. 
their top five ruDners ran times 
under twenty minutH. SIU's top 
runner lui wrekend. Peggy Enos. 
ran a lime of 211: 16 at SlU'sCGUrse at 
Mtdland Hin's golf course. 
"Of course:' !laId BlaclunaD. "U 
of I has a much natl« aIurse than 
Midland Hills. This weekend should 
til> a much fast« race." 
Jran Uhly. the team's sports 
Iradrr. WIll ~ running her first 
meet of the yar t.IIJIo Saturday. She 
placed !IIeCOnd 8Ilaill51 V of I last 
~ar when lhe Illinois leam ran mly 
as a club. SIU defNted lhem al the 
meet. 
'"They cU of 1\ weren't ftry teOOd 
last year:' said 0hIy. "but thev had 
a I'NI good tradlte8m last .,iriag. 
They should be tough Ibis yar." 
Oilly. who is • lftIior Ibis year. 
!lays that .... isn', sure "'"' .... will 
do this Saluday. StIr hu bl>en havina 
!!i:a~:-'!!~b =.!~:d. her /alee. 
How well tIJe team wm dD lIIis 
weekend will set lhe trend for the 
rest of th. "rason. !lccordinl 00 
Coach Blackman. 
"AlI« this Satorday. _'II have a 
good Idea how strong our opposition 
WIll be tJus year and what we-
should shoot f~ this se--. 
Saluki radio broadcasts 8et 
FiYr radio stations Will broadcast 
the SIll·lndlana Slate fOOlball game 
Saturday. Play·by·play belilins al 
I:~p.m. 
WIDB, .. AM in the dorms and 
11M FM. will havr GI?!I Echlin and 
SCott Simon doIlIR 1M piay-bv·ptay: 
Wt'IL. IOt.5 FM. WIll have Ron 
Hines: WSIU. 92 m thr FM dial. win 
have Joe Paschen: WINI. 1420 or. the 
"'1 dial will have Dalf' Alllins: and 
WJPF. 1:140 on lhe AM dial will haw 
Mi_ Powell d.lt .. the plav·b~·play. 
luniversitY Theater I 1977-78 Season I 
~ -' weeIrend when the nIIJftS 
trPeI to the Ulinois iIItereoIJeaiate 
cbampiallllhi .. at Cham,... The 
".." club wiD also periOl"ll'l ill the 
Heart 01 America ~t. Oct. 
...... ~City. 
Neil Simon's L.t of The 
.... Hot Lo ..... 
The IIoGm ""' •• '" 18 ....... 
SprI .. hMeConcert 
..... h 
Sept. 22. 23. 24 
Oct 27. 28, 29 
February 16, 17. 18 
March 30.31, Apr. I 
April 27. 28. 29 
.. 
11Ie f1ID4!I'S defeated the Jackson 
CouItty Druids. ,... IaIIt Saturday 
iaa~..-atSiU. 
SANTO DOMINGO. D.R. (AP1-
U.s. tourism to the DomilUcaD 
Republic in 1971 ~ 311 per c:eat 
__ I9lS. The DomilUcaD RpublJe 
~Iy ranks fourtb in tourism ill 
the c.ribIJea. 
All Pwf ......... I. p ..... U ........ ty Theet_ 
Season Ticflets~Save 30% 
..... Ic: '''.11 St ...... ts: ., •• 
University Theater Box Office 
Communications Building 
Information: fSJ-S7fl 
1---BlcycritSa'e---~ I 2 Days Only 
I Frl"'y Sept. ,,& SatUf''''y Sept. 17 
II S-!!:'..c.~okf-=,=~s. khwlnn, Viscoun', NIshllll. PonasonlC, Moro a.cane. P ... pof. s.nf/nol 




Look oul, Helen 
Helen Neyer, (left) and II Southeast Sept. 10 field hockey game. SIU won, 3-0. 
Missouri player bettie for the bell In the 
Bengals to advance to Super Bowl 
(CGntI"'*' fn:m Page 32) 
On delense. the Raiders are 
enormous with Da~e Rowe. and 
Jolm Matusuk anchorilll the Hne. 
and Ted ~ncIricb at lineMckl!l". 
~':=:~~h~.::~t!!!~ 
GeOrge AtlrilllOO. The Raiders have 
no real weakness ... but the com· 
pelilion i. getlinl tougher all the 
time. 
After a 1-5 .... on. the Denve. 
Broncos haye a new Mad coach. 
John Ralstan ..... aDd fWd MIIJer 
II in. The Broncoe ha .. Otis Arm-
. stronl back and a new ...,urbaclr 
in Craie Morton. erail Penro .. 
~ -:,t:S~I!":'U~d."~~ 
Bronca. wal't catch oakland. 
At San ~o. the OIarIt'J'II are in 
the process 01 a quick rebuildlnl. 
Johnn, Rodlers joined Ihe leam 
lrom ~nada. and James Harris is 
~~:! ~ua:c:.rb~~. ~ ~::n:~ 
~. bat tbe defense is C.-ch 
Tonurl, Prothro's main warry. San 
Diet0. like Buffalo. will ha .. to 
ICOI'e a lot 01 poin .. to win, 
Tampa Bay is DOW in till! NFC', 
Central Di"ision. but it really 
donn't matter. John McKa, has 
Ridry Bell from Soul.hl!nl cal and 
~~ntb :,,::s~:ema C:::":~: 
or a del.n ... WiUt two __ tJ .. a 
_«alnsl Clllc:a"o. Minnesota and 
Detroit. the Bues' worIIlsn't arttint 
&lIJ easier. 
The AFC will lila in be tough. but 
this year's Super ~I wiU be iJt. 
lereitiDll. The BftJpIs will be there. 
::!!~"lm!:~U!~~ ~!. ~::::!:~\; 
Broadway Joe gets his dlance and 
Chuek KIIOll IN to run the dub 
Instead 01 CaIT'llll Rosenbloom. Will 
be their opponent. In Wednesday's 
Mad Sertlian. it w .. not nwntioned 
that two Wild card teams wiU 10 to 
~ playoffs in each ~. In 
~:~:nOd~ -=-~c~t!.~~'= 
!r. their first effort. 
'Daily F.gyptian 
Field hockey team 
plaY8 two on road I 
The _·s field boc:Ir., tam 
will try to ImproYe 011 its 1+1 "-C:Gr'd 
Saturda, wben the, tra"el !: L 
PriDcipia to taIIe oa PriIIc:ipill .... 
Eastent nliDois. 
Sports 
"I think _ stnlptenecl out __ --------------------, 
rowenae both at mid-fleld IDd Gar 
deep in our end." CoIIdI Julee lOner 
said. "We ..e _itinl far the ball 
~ ;! t.'::r.~r to III and it jl.8l 
IUBer said she tboo,hl Moe 
Allmandl'!f!r made a lot 01 ,ood 
*Iensi .. ~ durilll the H ~ :r t~M tie u:= ~ State 
"Stretdl. {Kathy VOIIdon_' 
Chris EYon and our ,oalle KeaU 
Cumifllbam abo played .. " well 
... weC." (Doer said. 
~~~':..:: m!~otr:::.~~ 
tJut DIner did have her tmm worlD .. 
iDdoors. 
"H.'ull, we will be In better 
Ihape than w. were I .. t week." 
DIner said. "Maybe it'llOn' be .. 
bot. We have to Iut two fuU ,ames. 
Lalt weC _ weren·t able to." 
Of ,III! t_ pmes. Diner "peets 
the Eastent pme 10 be the tougher 
01 the two.· 
"EaI'era should be much har-
der." DIner said. "W. are Idod 01 
arch-rivals and tbey wm be 0Ul to 
bea' us," 
Last y~D' Sft! tied EaMem. M. in 
their lint matd! and won tbe wcond 
cont"'. 2·0. SIU .!.o del.ated 
Prill("lpia las' )'OeD' by a 2-0 score, 
"Pnocipia has a new coad! and a 
lot 01 _ plaYfft." llloer said, 
IIIn"" has !worn "en 10 lar 
With the play 01 bH junilll'lJIiIll'!IlII" 
teem .r.r"ru ' v~;!~~1 t:,~~h~~h~~~ ~~~:d~~ 
Ublf'r 1I1ic1 . 
Start A .Career in the 
Armv Reserve 
"Extra Money For Ambitious Men and Women" 
rNith or without previous Military~) 
If you are willing to put in one weekend a month and 
two weeks In the summer. you stand to make an extra 
$1000.00 (before taxes) a year. That Is your first year 
In the United Slates An-.-.y Reserve. With more ex· 
~e. there Is more money. For more InfO!'O:1ation 
caI.1 colJect 618·9974889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM 
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve 
Training Center, New Rt. 13. Marion. n.62959. 
"'============c;; Craig's Flowers & Gifts of M 'Boro 
o TerraTla.. 0 Potted ,Ia.t. 
o Gift. 0 Fer •• a .. ttalenu 
o Freah FIo •• n 
/' ...... \ (I~~':~I ~~~reative Hair StYles~j0.; 
~ 0 for either sex ~ 
-:> .. 
the barber~shop 
We've enlarged our facilities and 
added to our staff to serve you 
better. Walk~ins wrlcome. For 
appointments call 549·8922. 
Near the Fox Eastgate Theatre if: Eastgate Plaza. 
Knittin' 
Knook 
Murdole Shopping Center 
• Beautiful Yarns 
Wool or Acrylic 
• Needlepoint 
.1'<;. __ , • __ Mosfers-Kits-Plain Canvas 
;1 M~ Pre-Worked-Persian Yarn 
-.,. _._,:..~. • Cross-Stitch _~ 
Quilts-Pillowcoses- ~-.. ~ 
Tablecloths-Samplers ~~ 
• Latch Hoole Rugs & ,.' 
Hangings / 
loads 01 patterns tJ·i 
Pre-cut rug wool \ " 




* Amerka'. Leading - .:/ 
Male Exotic '~ 
* s .. hi. tribute to the ~ 
late Elvl. Pre.'ey . 
* Limited fngagement ·~.l.~ ~. 
Sept. 20-25 
Don't Miss Th:~ Showl 
DU'~"\i Ol~ 
Mrs. a t ..,~ .. 4., m·On'" ("'8 
,.. .. ,",t .. S! !"-:tr t '- "file. .• <:> 
........ iiioioiiih..iiiIiiioiii'""".:,;~.;;" .• - .. -.,..,.~;. ... J 
• 
. 




Safety 0Vd Craddock reacheS 
high In the air to try for an In-




Golf·· 1Ilinois State In\'itational At 
Hloomi~ton 
Womt'n's Ilolf-- flIinois StatE' In· 
vita.ionaJ at Sorr:lal 
Women's t .. nm!; vs. Eastern KmtuC'kv 
at Ri,'hmooo . 
\'ollevball vs. Illinois StatE' at Normal. 
. SAn'RIlAY 
I::') p.m,---t'Olltball VS. Indiana State 
at "'cAndrew Stadium. 
Women's cross country vs. Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Eastern Illinois at 
Champaign. 
Women's tennis vs. Kentu--ky at 
Lexington. 
Women's volleyball vs. Western 
Illinois at Macomb. 
Women's golf-llli"~is State In-
vitational at Normal 
Golf-Ulinois SOate Invitational at 
Bloomingtoo. 
Field bockey--Ys. Principia and 
&.tern (Eastern lUinois) at Principia. 
Salukis to test quick Indiana State 
By G4'OI"H' ('!lolak 
StaUWrik'r 
Last year, thE' Salukis made E'asy Yo'ark 
of Indiana State. 21-2. thanks to :a guy 
named AndrE' Herrera and an 
aggressive dt'fE'nse that came up with 
the big play. 
This yE'ar. things are a little different. 
Herrera is gone, and so is m~h of the 
dt'fense. But the aggressivenes'l is still 
there, aC'C'ording to Head Coach Rey 
DE'mJ)M'Y, and a new mnning back has 
entered the limelight. 
ta~:':~kn~!~~s~~:, ~~~',:ur~ 
vards and scored three touchdowns in 
last week's Saluki upset of Temple. He 
will start this week allainst the 
Sycamores. who Dempsey says have 
improvt'd a lot over last year. 
"I think tht'V're a ~tter football team. 
They 1000t to !\icNeese. 2S-7last week, but 
thev wt're onlv dO\\ll 12-7 with about 
E'ildtt minutes "to go. They did a 1l00d 
job," Demps:r said. "Their defense 
~~~~ 'ftc~~ th~~~~! ~~,gh 
DemJ)M'y sa!d that iSU has basically 
the same sizt' team as the Salukis. 
"They have more St't playt'rs who are 
our size. so they are like we are-quick 
and a~ressive." 
The Sycamores run a Il';~hhone of-
fense, but can throw the ball Wt'll. t.ast 
week. tht'y threw t.he ball and caught 
McNeese off·guard a couple of time, 
OE'mpsev said. 
'''J1Koy-have a good pa.'IS play to the left 
widert'Ceiver.lfsa quick slant pass and 
if they run a lot and the defE'n$(: an· 
ticipates run, they might get bur~," 
OE'm~y !laid. 
ISU will throw some passes. but they 
have good runners who C,ln cut back in 
Vincent AII!l1 and Tom J >tInson. 
"Their backs are Sllla II like our 
Bemell Qbinn-thE'v are around 5-8. so 
they're small but they are quick. They 
also have an outstanding fuJlbaC'k in Jim 
Schultz. He's a big burly guy and a !lood 
blocker. I told our IlUYs to keep II spPCial 
eve on him." Dempsey said. "If they can 
run on us. I think thev'll stick with it." 
The Sycamores em{Jloy a "SO" 
defense. a five-man hnt' With two 
Ii~backers. that OE'mpsey t'xpPCts to 
trr utd stop thE' SIU running aHack The 
middle ~ard plays in "gaps" and the 
Iillt'baC'kers play up close. 
"They'IlUne up two years back while 
our linebackers line up three and one--
half yt'ars back. They crash through a 
lot and really rome at you ThE' secon-
dary is pretty much standard, though." 
OE'mpsey said. 
Tht' player to watch on defense is 
Mark Kupets. a 6-1. ~pound dt'fensive 
end, accordin~ to Dempsey. 
lJl>mp-;ey said thE' Salukis can't afford 
turnover,· in the game. 
"Wt' havt' to be phYSical and execute 
Wt'll. not to mention a"oiding mistakes . 
l.ast year, wt' gained a lot of yards and 
C'OUId havE' t'asily scored ten to 13 points 
more. This yE'ar, thE'y know what we look 
like, and we have to be rE'ady." 
Although thE' Sycamores didn't pass a 
lot last week, they .~id it effectively. 
Dempst'v said. They posess alot of 
passes.screen and the bomb. but the 
quick slant is their best. 
"This is a:l import/.',t !lame bt'cause it 
is a Missouri Valley I'onft'rence game. 
We need to gt't back ir,to the race. so we 
~ a win. The guys practiced with 
more confidt'nce after the Ter.'lple win. 
We're not thE' kind of team that can let 
up. We're not powt'rful and we have to 
keep getting beUt'r and better each week 
to try to get goor' .. 
OE'mpSt'Y ~ the g<lmt' as a clost'. 
battJe--typt' game. 
"I don't think elthE'r of us has a 
powerful team. so it will be a battle 
Unless one team gets hot, nobody will 
win by a I" of points," DemPSt'Y said. 
Injury notes 
Gary Linton has been warkilllP out at 
mnni'" bad. this week. but stifi walks 
with a limp, according to Dempsey. "Ht' 
is looking better !"nd may see" ~ome 
action next week." Dempsey said. 
Offensive tackle Juk Vagas hll!< been 
hampered by all injury to his It'g 
Dempsey said Uie injury ir.volvt'd a 
muscle in the middle of the leg near tilt' 
knee. He hasn't l>t'en able to nm well. 
but he may start 
Deft'llsive tackle Tom Piha will 1> ... 
ready ~o go this week. but will not start. 
Dempsey also said that cornerback 
Kevin Woods, who underwent surgerY 
for a shouldt'r St'paration recently, will 
be out for about five weeks. 
Saye,·s: Fans needed for grid success 
By Jim Mi __ 
Sporu Edtt.er 
Fan support for thE' football team's home games will 
determine thE' success of SIU's grid program. says 
Athletics Director Gale Sayers. . 
Sayt'l'S said Ilt'xt January thE' NCAA schools t4i11 
probably pass a measure which will divide thE' Dimion 
I schools into two parts-IA and lAA. 
"To be classiflt'd as a Division IA school \ major 
school). a learn has to draw an average ol17.11M rans 
per homE' game over a four-year pt'riod." Sayt'l'S said. 
Sayers said the measure will probably pass. but that 
eacll individual school can choose which division it 
wlShE's to COInpt'te in any particular sport. 
He said the schools will have to maintain certain 
requh'ements to retain major !>Chool sUUUS. 
"For instance. a major IA team in football would 
have to draw 17.000 fans per home game and play nine 
games." 5.lyers said. "A major Wl't'Stling school would =-!,O have 11 ptayers on scholarship and play 13 mat" 
Sayers said a school with a 3O,OOIHIeat stadium. would 
only have to average 17,000 fans in one or thE' four years 
to requalify as an IA school. but since SlU's McAndrew 
Stadium only holds 20.100, it would have to do it over 
four years_ 
"We're in llOOd shapt' for thE' other sports. but thE' 
reqwrement lor footbaU concerns us, .. Sayers said. 
He said it iso't necessary for Slu to draw 17,000 per 
honle game appearance in 1976" but he added it is 
necessary for SIU to make some progre.1S towards that 
goal. 
In 1976" Slu averaged over 9,000 fans in five home 
game appearances. 
"The student support is the key right now," Sayers 
said. "We woo't be able to reach that 17.000 fan goal 
without the student body. 
"The students are our No. 1 fans-they have to be the 
main support of the team right now," he said. "We are 
trying to get thE' public and alumni to see our football. 
but the $ludents are alre.1y here." 
Sayt'l'S said a key to getting better student support is 
buildmg a tradition of attending football eames 011 
Saturdays. He said at schools in the Big' or Big 10 Con-
ferences. it's usually the ooly event OIl ~lhpUS Satur-
days. 
TicJuots for the I: 30 p.m. SIU vs. Indiana State game 
Saturday at McAndrew Stadium will be sold at two 
location! Friday and three locations Saturday. 
From I: 30 a.m. to .. p.m. at the Arena athletic ticket 
offICe, game and season student tickets can be bought. 
The Student Center solicitation area wiD sell tickets 
from 1 p.m. to 4: 30 p.m. 
Saturday. tickets can be bought from I: 30 p.m. until 
after halftime at thE' Northwest corner of McAndrew 
Stadium_ From I: 31Hl: 30 a.m. tickets can be pur-
chased at the athletic ticket offICe or at the Student Cen-
ter solication area. 
"Persoas sbould buy tickets ahead 01 time to avoid 
waiting in line." said Neoma Kinney. tidIet maDllger. 
BeJlgais, Raiders, Patriots to win divisions in AFC 
By GeeIop c.&ak 
818ft Writer 
In the American Conference East, the 
New England Patriots should do it 
again. With names like Steve Grogan. 
Russ Francis. Andy John.c;on a~ Sam 
Cunningham back. the Patriots w~!I be 
tough offensively. The defense is solid 
and will give them the edge over 
Baltimore for thto divi.cion crown. 
The Colts are back with defensive an-
chorman John Dutton recently signing. 
It will take a while for Dutton to regain 
form. They stole cornerback Norm 
Thompsoo (rom the Cardinals in the off-
season. but still need to ir •. prove the 
secondary. 
Bert Jones will direct the of!:ensive 
attack again aDd Roger Carr will do the 
job at reeeiver. Lydt'll Mitchell ~n do 
anything and do it well. but thE' team is 
stiD one or two players away on defense 
of beconllng Super Bowl material. They 
will be OIte of the two wild card etliries 
in the MC. 
The M.ami Dolphbs. Buffalo Bills 
and Nt'W York Jets she \lId now in that 
onler. IWndy Crowder and Don Reese 
Breout for sell!CC cocaine. and there are 
a ft'W arooiid from the Dolphins' heydey 
when the team won two straight Super 
Bowls. 
..... l2. DooIyE ......... ~ 1.,197. 
The Mad Serh!an 
Ik:nny Malooe. Bob Griese ( with good 
t'YesighH. and Norm Bulaicb are in the 
backf,~ld. and Nat Moore is at wide 
recesvfOr They Siill need to fill some 
gaps m Ihf! defensive line. but Don 
Shula will flM a way. 
The Jets loot Joe Namat.~ but have a 
new coach :n Walt Michaels. He will 
M'!'e his .. "k cut out for him. 
Buffalo stiD has problems on defense 
again this year. O.J. Simpson is bacll 
on offense with Jim Braxton blocking. 
The offensive line is a good one. an-
("~ by Reggie McKenzie and Joe 
DeLamielleure. The Bills will haw to 
rely on a lot of scoring to get through 
this season with 1\ decent reeord. 
~ Central Division waG f"tllft Ci;\-
cinnati Bengals as the winners. Pitt-
sburgh will give them a run for their 
money. b...a !ley players are miMing 
from the Steeler unit and will m~ a 
difference. • 
The &!ngals had the best draft of any 
team in fhe NFL. aDd had a lCH record 
last season. Kenny Anderson and Ar-
cllie Griffin wilt provide the offense 
with Issac Curtis at wide reeeiver. 
The defense is solid and has done 
quite a job during the preseason. The 
Bengals will be in the Super Bowl ttl 
play the Rams at thE' end of the season. 
Pittsburgh has a large hole to fill in 
the secondary where Andy Russell 
retired. Robin Cole. the team's No. 1 
draft choice is the heir apparent at 
linebacker. but needs expt'rience. Ham 
and Lambert are the best in the 
business.. as are the front four_ 
Offensively. the Steelers are tOUIh. 
but they have to rely upon their def..e 
. to score in too many situationS. 1bey 
have good backs in Harris and Bleier. 
who is out temporarily. aDd a a good 
line. Lynn Swann is the best around at 
reeei~er. but Terry Bradshaw leaves 
something to be desired. The Steelers 
will get the nod as the other wild ~rd 
team. 
Cleveland wound up H last year. and 
are tough again this season. With Greg 
Pruitt at running back. the Browns are 
a threat all the time. Jerry She'l'k is one 
of the best defensive linerilen in the 
game. 'file Browns are a tone shot, but 
could surprise. 
Houston will have its work cut out. The 
Oilers are in ~ toughest division in the 
AFC. and they are led by an unhappy 
but talented quartt.>rback in Dan 
Pastol'ini. He needs tome ~ivers, 
lhoug~. The Oilers got Morris "'owns to 
shore up offensive line problems, but 
more t-~Ip is needed. 
In the West Division. The Oakland 
Raidt'rs will do it again. They woo', g(l 
to the ~ Bowl. thcough. ~..ny 
Stabler IS t, e best at ha.: D!'"''''ession 
Calong with Namathl right nOw. and he 
has excellent receivers in Cliff Branch 
and Daft Casper. A solid ,;ne, good 
'running becII5 and a lot of depth wiD 
.put them intO the playolfs agaIn. but 
they wiD have a rough 80 01 it. 
(continued on page 31) 
